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There v e2.·e 23 I n-:1i ans in the six Cano es bet":i •ei:z:t us and t.i:J.e
.. sJ:ore,

All o: t.her.; h c: d pa·:1dles, or poles; but our fears had convert

e d then j:nto guns,

These six ~e re determined to attack as the ri-

ver was shallow, if we, by sc cied~,

asl;ore,

ov1:;r-s et cu r can oes we Light w2de

';'he ca1ides 21:ove us ,_. i th 21 Indians bore cl.ov-n u ~ on us, and

i'-'e T;;ade for tli.e shore•

I ord.E:red To!. ' O'Brien to steer t}ie c an oes

._,_ithin ten yards of :Ka len's vef::,sel, a ncl. 3oassier 2nd Cliftori to take
t .h eir ·qaJ.cUes.

Clifton,

't}"to a youn r toyt, 'oehanver v:ith the 2JeGt-

Tilling's countenance vvas not in ghe le :: st cha11g-

est r e ~olution.

0

ed; his ~ehavior 2 njruated me very much. Boa ? siers and crBrien lay
cryin g in t h e 'co-ttor: of t h e canoe s , aDC. refuse ,1 to stir.
r, ..t,;.zz t: l of my g ;.;.n to C'3rien's head,

oc,t if he

~ud not

I set Hie

thre ;;, tening to blow his bra.ins

take 11.is :=-add le. It had the desired effect: he

tegged : for Yd~ .:, life, i:r:vo}<:e -:~ 2t.?c1trick, tool~ }1.Js -oadc1le and how led
r!'ost 110 ·:-:dt ly•

D2.nge rsous and :· esJerate e s v, e irr.agined ours ituation

.
to be, I could not forbear lau ghin g to see the conditio!·; of ...L 'Ills
no or fellow. Boassiers pretended to be in a convulsion fit. hlr.Tilliri c: s tr.re v sev eral canfuls of v:a ter in his face, 'out he refused tc

stir. I put a ~ is ~o l bullet
&:~un•

up c n the loa ~ I 0lready had i n my

I was :leterrninecl tc ;~)ve s o1·· e of ther their quietus. I confels
1

1;E,len's cre\i hailed them; 2nc~ to our g reat satisf&ctlon t h ey tol d us
t hey ~ere our friends.

They had seen our c onfusion, and laughed at us for our fears.
It proved to b e one CBt fish, a Delaw~ re I ndia~, and a p arty ~ith hi~

: soEe of them very handsome.
i ...

with v1"Jich they seemed ·well pleased,

,,"
·.

J

I1

i;;·e gave theL so:c;e salt and 'Iooacco,
P:·oceeded up the river, very

0
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merry at the expens e of our cowardly companions. Boassiers brags
v;;hat he v;ould l1.ave done h?.d his Gun been in order.
v as not fit for death.

O'Lrien says he

All of t Lem ii"1a£e some excuse or other to hide

their COi'/Z:r c1ice. Hea vy rain:E,11 811 aftern c) on. Carnped five miles
a t ove Sa ndy Creek. Obliged to sl ee p upon a. log, the groun 1 is so
i,;et, and sti:_l continues to rain.:'
:::.'rorn 1794 to 1798 , the r,-este:tn rnail w-=1s carried from Pittsturc h to -\,-he elin E:; on .rorsebac~<, and tb.ence 'cy boets on the Ohio side
to Cincinnciti.

?heGe tea.ts 1r ere op e rated in relays, t r.e excJwnges

of the mail tetw e en the boats bein g made at Marietta, Gallipolis,
an0~ .,.~1. □ es ... one ("=-Bysv1. 11 e).
a g ainst Indian attacks.
stream.

Great care

VJ as

exercised to be secure

One precaution adopted wa s to k~ep in mid-

An c: so caution ·were the l)ilots of these boats that there V:i a s

but one a,ctack upon them.

1•his attacl< was made in 1~overnber·, 1794,

and succeeded through sche:r:1es Simil a r to those used in many ether instances, in luring the boat to shore.

As the scene of the attack

w~ s near the mouth of the Scioto, it rray be well to re9 ~oduce the account of it g ive n by an early historian:
''The '_:acket v. a s a.Bcendin g the Chio and ha::; ~)ened tc ::~a ye

se v eral :9a s sen g ers
v.: i tr:i:n

8

011

~: oard, as they soiretimes did, and had r eached

fev: lriles of the r;;o uth of the Scioto,

on the Indian/. s >ore.

The man at tbe helm sav_; , a~·. r1e thouz ht, a deer ir the ~_: vshes, a n::1
heEJrd it :.r:'i..lstling 2rn or, s t})e leaves. T,-i ith t h e intentioL of ~: illin ::: it,
t h e toa t Lad 8 ) ):roacried. ':.i thin a feYi ~-ards of the land, and the man
in the cov; .r£: d dsen up V'ith the gun to fire, when tJ:i.ey rec eived a
v.: hole volley fro m a. 'Jarty of Indi 2 r~i~ vJ10 lay ir, allibu s h, and h ad made
t h e si s ns to entice the).;! to shore.
One man v1as killed, and another des:9erately '::ounded. Sever-

al of the row-locks were shot off, and their oars for the th1e, r en.de red ~seless.

The Indians rushed d own the bank and into the water,

endesvor i~g to ge t hold of the boat and drag it to the shore• The
steersmc:n, h owever, tu::"ne d t he bov, ir,to '. he current, a nd one or two

(

oars soon forced her out into the stream, beyond the reach of their.
shot.

11

4.

Durin ~ th~sattack, one of the boat's ere~ became so fri gh t en ·
ed that he jurped into t}i e rover, and an Indiar. with his knife in his
t ee th, s-,,,- ,,ff.'

c:fter him•

The whit e E:a n ha d a nar ro v, escc:pe, tut Euc-

ceede :1 ir; swiYrrn i r:g acro 2s the ::r±:i:Ja!x river.

nE ra d

1:; e 1 i e,, e d

b e c n ~d 11 e -:1. ,

The pilots on the boat

and , a n d di cl no t \': e. i t f o r }Jil:!: •

La t er ,

he built a r aft of drift wood , and floated to the nearest ~white
settlement.

O~in e to the frequency of such oc8urrences, the Govern-

n1ent det er~ ined to subdue the Indian trites north of the Chio; f or
such 2 course v oulo. ~:: e the only v1a.y to r:rnke travel by the Ohio ?:iver
s af e.
In 1758, the Shavmees acan doned t}1eir village in Kentue ky, opposite the rno ut~ of the Scioto, ?nd reoYed to the nlain wh ~re Chillicothe r.ovi staw~.s.

'l'he best r ecord of t h e GUstor::s., t h e r:a i' ner i sns , a D':l

d:i :din ctive fe a t'.;res of t he2e peo~; le is co n tained ir.. a jourDal v,ritten
by 2e v. ::.,"'8 vid Jones, f, a not ed arr::y chaplain.

In January , 1773,
in

he arrive1 at the mou th of the Sciot o

the coc7any of a J arty of traders

traveling b y canoe ~o··n tbe

Chio Rive r to the Indian sett l 8 nents in Ghio; and t h ey soon proceed

ed u ~ the Scioto to the Indian villages.

Dgvid Jones estimated tl~

or enfo:rci r::2: r;ules of c or., 5uc t. Theft,'cls co un te d an achievi:;ent:
l'E:r:,ed~r of

the los v.er v1as to re-take v.}1a t }';e could.

-r)unished

cut

WS:s

~

the

urc. er v1'2nt un-

often evenzed in a d··un1<en caro u sal.

4. ~1oneer Eist ory of Chio, by S.P.Hildreth,
(1848).
5~ A Journal of Two Visits made to some Nations of Indi ans on west
~i d e of t h e river i ~ the y ~a rs 1772,1773 (1774).

ii

Individuals of th e tribe

(

claimed no owner-ship~~ distinct

tracts of land; neither cl id the trite clsirn any e:zhaustive domain, . The S hav nees v.ere cruel to their captives; ir..solent and
over-bearine to w.i'iite t ;en, es~':lec:. 2 lly if they r:.ad tlie advanta g e, or
v,i ere inflamed ty stroD g drink.

They were deceitful, cunn::.n g , a nd

The S:h.a ! :r11: es tolereted traders so that they 11:i c h t ac-

avarici c us.

1

quire their ·wares, arnon ,: thern being v hiskey. David Jones w.3 s brutally intin iidated 'o y these Indiar.s, a nd v,ould have b e s n n°urdered had

h e not left their settlements,

The Shavmees, in fact, were saYaf;e

h eat h en, with no knwledg e of the difference between right and
Virong,
ii 1 ar:y

And this tribe h eld

the civilization of tr_e Ohio at bay for

years.
The lTorU:we::;t ~erritory was cor ,:posed of v,hat is noYv the~~s

of O.riio,

Indiana, Illinois, L ichig:1n, and -!iisconsin.

tory was wrested frov ?ranee by Great Britain in 1763,
Ar:ie::icans, under Gene1·al Ge orge Rogers Clark,
from Great Britain.

This terriIn 1778, the

t o ok the t e rritory

By the Treaty of Paris, entered into in 1783,

t ll e title of the United St2tes to t b. e Territory w&s confirJ'i",ed,
]·,istor:ians discrecU.t the 2chie-w:ent of General

Some

Georg Ro s er s Cl a rk,

and a"drit,ute the surrender of the Forthv,est TerrHory t c the ulterior ) ur:si o~, e of 3 nr.·la:ncl to develop friction "oetv;een :Fr a nce 2 nd the
·uni t ed. St a t es •

Eu t t he fact r em a i n s t hat ha.d i t not 'c e en for t he

conquest 'cy u enera ..!. Clark, there v·oulc. have be en no s uri·ender.
I'

"

After the close of the 3evolutionary Var, settlers ~ e re ex-

ceedingly anxious to

settle vi thin the North,Yest Territory; "cut

uefore they could safely do so,
Irdian tribes

(

it v:as nece 2sa.ryto co1:quorthe

and break up the bands of savages that made the mouth

of the Scicto a rendezvoux,

As Prosfeesor 1:axon puts it:

11

The .l'Jos-

t:llj ty of the Indian tribes on the on the ri ght bank of the Ohl o re-

t arded settlement there, and re-pelled the ioneer invader.
In 1790

(

General Harmar c ornrnc1nded an an:ny u pon an expedi-

tion north fron ?ort ~a shingt on to the hla w ne e River,
Indians in s eve1·al

He engaged the

battles, tut was fin al ly defeat ed , and obliged

to retreat to 2ort ~ashin g ton.
In Septerr.'cer, 1'791,
gion,

11

-q- •

.LJ.l s

failure encour2ged the Indians.

General St.Clain invaded t})e same re-

In novem'oer he met with a wost disastrous defeat. His army

suffered s everely in casualties, and he retreated to F ort Washington.

Thi8 defeat con v inced the Indians that they could not be con-

quered.
PresiJent Washington no ~ determined to a1minister such a
cr~shing b low to the Indians as would insure lasting peace. F or
this pur,ose, Gpneral Anthony ~ayne was sent to Ohio, Ee reached
Fort ~ashington in April, 1793,
organizing an army.
:?ort \'iashington,
tered there•

At

once, he began the ~ork of

A Fort was erected a"'oout

30 miles n orth of

This was called 1'ort Greenville. The army win-

Some of the forces were sent on a few miles farhher

north, v1here t h ey 'c uilt :B1 ort rtecovery.

It was at this :9lace that

the Indians had defeated General St.Clair in 1791,
attacked by a lar ~e force of Indians

This fort was

under Little Turtle; and

here the Indians, for the first time, met with a disastrous reverse.
In the surmner of 1794, General \iayne v;ent on to the .,~a urne e
~~iver, where }-; e bujlt Fort :J efiance, Having estatlished a line of
-positions fror:· w.hich he co u:::..d v1age v,a r upon his enemies
ed to attack.

he prepar-

Befo~e f iving battle he made an effort to obtain a

satisfactory t r eaty of peace,

The li ia mi Chief, 1ittle Turtle, as a

res"Jlt of }r~is e:Qerience wit!l :,-i ayne's soldiers ·.1t Jort ~=tecove:;.~y,
favored peace,

In his speech for peace he said:

''The .fu:nerica.ns are now led by a Chief who never slee:ps. The

ni _sht and the day are alike to him.

(

Yv·e ha.ve never 'o een able to sur-

p rise him. Think well of it. There is so~ething whispers to me
it ·would be prudent to listen to the offers of peace. 11
But

the Shawnee Chief, Blue Jacket,

could c·rush

was confident that he

the army of General Via yne, and his d e s i s i on was for

Ymr. The t a ttle was fau g ht on the "oanks of the 1:arnnee, in a. f or e st
t '.r1a.t had be en s wept by a torna.:: le. 1Cany trees ha.d 'oeen l eveled.;
8.nd :fror! 1 this

circw' stance, the cattle is known ·- s the battle of

l<'a::1._len ':i' im"oers.

The tops, trunks, and roots of the fa l len tr e es

g ave the India n s favorable :9 la.ces for conce.9 lment. It was a good
battle gro und for the Ind i an to wa g e his rn ethod of wa rfare.
The Americans cha r g ed the Indian positions. The In d ia n s airt"'&ek ..
ed fr0'. :1 their hi ding places, and fired at the tr oops; but the Ari,8 d cans held their fire,

and pres s ed on, so that the Indians wnuld '. not

have ti me to re-load. Vfhen in the midst of the savages, the

Ameri-

ca n s tegan firing.

The Indians suffered so severely that they fled

in n-,u ch confusion•

This defeat, and t}1e subs e quent de~tr'J.ction of

t ~ eir vill ag es, forced the v a rious tribes to surr ender.
Tre ~t y of Peace, known as the Sr e enville TreatJ,

ITnder t ~ e

tne Indian s cedei

to the Unite d States all their clai1ns to t ~ e lands lyin g east~ a rJly
a n}. s out h v;a.rdly of a "boundary li:ne begi nnin g at

Cuy a h oga Riv er ;

t 11e :::io uth of h 1e

thence up t h a.t ri v er to t h e porta ge between it a nd
..,......

,

.p

n 1e Tuscarawa s ,:i ra ncn o 1.

.. .

,

•

"--US.Kl D f U!il ;

thence d ov n t h s t Bra nch to

crossin z ab ove Fort Laurens; the nce we8tw 1rd;y to a fork of a
branch

of the Great ~iami at Laramie's Store;

to ?ort r<e co ve r y ; thence south-west w,=ir d ly to

t}1e

thence west ~ a r j ly
Chio RiY e r, op ~)o-

site t h e r,10u th o: the :K ~n t uc~:2' Riv e r. G .
The calumet s:,1oked, as a token of :peace, at the s1 s;n1 Y1:C.:
of this tre a ty, was g iven to Jereidah Kendall by General \;ayne.

The former gave i t t o hi s s o n ,

Ge neral ~ illiam Kendall, a

1:) i

on e er

this pipe of peace

in the museum of the Ohio Archaeological So-

ciety.

(

The Indi3ns of Ohio :made their last stand

in the western and

tn.e nor t h-v1este :r:'.l portions of the state, not 'cecaue

~

h ey were

driv-

e n there, but because the troad g nd well w g t e red pr 3 iries of t n ose
re : ions af f orded t he best h u ntin g grounds f or the Indians, and the
rr:ost fertile soils for the Ame.::·icans.

The Indians clun g v1ith te-

nacity to tne region drained cy the l~ ian1i an '.5 Maume e ili. vers bec a use
of its wealth in game.

The An1e :dc a ns strove with e ll their pov. e r,

to dis:pose :,:s the Indians 'cecause of the lJroductive wec1lth of Jit.e
soil. Ea ch rightl y re garded it as worth fi g hting ~or , and so it
proved to be.

Such is the reason why the fina l 1rnd oostj_nate strug-

gles were 'i;a ged trorn t:1e Liiam:. to the ifa umee, rather than from the
Scioto to the t:iJ.skin gum.

In the eyes of trie pioneer,

Y.' ere :-nore s llurin ~ in the western '. )a rt

part.

the prospects

of Ohio tha n in the eastern

Indians last stand was on the best land, and e ach combatant

knew it.

From a broader

stand-point, it was a step in t h e ,ro-

gress of the Cauca s ia~ race.
The b s ttle of the Fa llen Ti~ber s hs d a ~ o s t sal u t a r y e f [ e ct

u:pon t.rie settl eLe nt of Scioto County; the (,; hio Riv e r 'ceca2·:e

8

saf e

lu ::-;}1- v;:.:: y for the settler; it put ~::n end to the rmrcier o;_1s at t::,c~s

at the Douth of the Scioto; it mad e Kentuck ~ s af e again s t inv2~ i on;

it Y.T ested t h e 3 cioto V9 ll !:'y fror,: t:1e savage She vm e e.

\1i t hi r, le :::s

U 1& 1i

t -,,;o

y ears thereRfter, settler's cabins were erected in Scioto Coun ty.
6 . Kendall's Lc,n:1 L9.v1s for Ghio. P. 479 ( 1 8 25).

l

The acti7ities of the two ~ assie Brothers,

(

.L1. enry,

Na thaniel and

vli l l ev'::r 'be com1ected ','Ji th the r,ettlernents in Scioto Coun-

ty, :rnd " i th the e sta'olisb'.1 e nt of the Ci t::,r of :~·o :d sr.1 0:.lt :·1.
j

el }:e ssie v1 eo. s the rn or~ active in pioneer work:

vrn s o:d z in "1 ll:' called

la t er 1 e::?. :en ,

t::1:1ssie's Station •

:i:Iat:1an-

Ee estaclis}~.ed

.Henry Massie,

8S

"i.' e s :i1~-=;ll

es t 8l)lished the City of .2orts; · out D. l~athaniel l~8ssie

·was a forcetul,

intre:Jid piorieer

0

. ,10

\Ud not r1e s Jta.te to i~1ake sur-

veys of the region betw e en the Ohio River and Ch illicothe, at a

He made a survey of

tiGe ··hen it ~-s infeste1 by Dos t ile Indi a~s .

t h e 3cioto River in October, 1?93, from its mouth to Ch il ~icothe.
Duncan :,.::cArt n.u:c was one of his a.sscoiates.
T.he Indians sor::e t ii:' es r.:1 ,3int 1-3 ined a ca m:p of \ic- rriors a t
L:

o t h o f the Sci o t o r\ i v er , a ft er t

Jto:11 this
boa.ts navigatin;
d ians,

ne i r er i 11 a g e

t t ha t 1 o c cl :: i on }:,d

Cali' P

the Chio River. To frustr8te t h e cl.es j r; n:: CJ f the In-

•, 1
a..:.1' F.: eo
. e ':.' f?o:rt was i'.1a de to :9atrol the Ohio. T~ o scoilts

would a scend t h e river gs two scouts

t 11ur

2

the

v1a s i~·: th:is sc o:xt: service

were ie [ cen i in ~ . ~unc ~n ~ cAr-

C'or sora e th •e •

., ,.....,......,7
•• I 'j ,._; '

lo~ the mouth of the Jcioto, on the Chio sidE, to s ecure so~e venis on.

The s e scout ~ livetl ~ y t he ir rifle. It ~a s a sti ~l

o r ni n ~ ,

s ~o J pe!, ~h i le J a v i s c r ept a.hea d to s ~ e if hheFe ~ as a de er at t~e
lick.

(

,~s deer have very sensi ti Ye he :? rin ·: ,

such as the s na J pin g of a t ~ 1 g , vill c2use them to ta~e fli i ht. To
l e s sen the clIBnce o f r a K1ns e~y noise, ~a v is cr eJt u. J , alone.

As he drev.' close to the •lick he b ega n t o cr3Yil t :r1rou 2:h the und~

(

crush.

When h e reac:1ed a p::--int fr or.: y;he:r e ::e c oul d see t:~Le lick,

his he ::: d.

I ,

T ne -::iov!':1.er use cJ. by t he ol:1.-tbi e:r was clack 3 nd ga v e off

:'lense srnol-::e froi:! t h e n u :~ zle of the rifle. Cnly ,· ithin rec ent Jes rs

to one s id e of the s:·:·ol~e to s e e \·J.hether he h2 d k illed the }1unter.
Thi s g 8ve Da vis ~n o~ J or t unity to shoot, and he ~illed t h e India~.~~
,/1.rthi.l::'.',

':. e3in .z t h e s}rnt s, a s tene 0. to bhe a id of h is cor, r ,=iCle . J u.st as

he re~ched nim a part y of In dians , bent upon r e venge , rus he · u ~on
th em ; but ~av is and ~ cArt }rur r et rea ted,

under cover of the brush, to

their canoe in the Ohio, and cro ss ed the ~iver for s ~ fety.
Late in the AUtw~n of 1793, Joshua ?leehe3rt,
b a ck ,r1 oods:r.1an and tra ··~)e r,

a cel etr a ted

l e ft the ::.-:arietta. settlerner1t. In his c ~' noe

to spend the wi n t e r tra)pi n g on the Scioto 2 iver and on 3 Fu sh Jr ~e~ ,

strear"s tria,t Ent e r

the Sc~oto i::i th8t vi c i nj ty, v1e re fre· ue nteJ. 1:y

of fu1·.:, i nt o a c an o e , conce8 led
i"c in the V'illoviS, and. made reody to le -sv e t h e 3 c j oto co:.,nt.ry. r:e

exJe cted alon g the alon g the Scioto. u,on hearin ~ a dis t ant sho!
one evenin g , he deterrdned to le·3v e t h e next n o1~ni ns . After brea:<fast :5'leehart sai,;_; an Indian follo v ing the trnccasi::i trac~~s

1.v}1ic.h he had rnade along the river bank the ::::irevious day. 'l'he fi_;ht

(

L1at follov:ed can best 'oe told };~ the

J..

- n zuage of ri:oldreth:

.. .-de i~1stantJ.J cocked ];is gun, stepped 'oehin .J. a tree, 3nd.
~ aited until the Indi an ca~e wi thin ~ure ran ge of his shot, Ee then
f:i.re:i, a r;d the IDdi:rn fell. Rushin,_:: fror: :1is cove r on }lis p 1.' ostr.'c.1te
foe, he wa s a"cout to ;:, pply the scalJin::; }rnife; but seeL1 :.:;

~

}1e shLiil1::;

sil ver brooches e nd the broad bands on his Ar ms, he fel: to cutti ng
ther:1 loose <::nd tuc:dn c thern into the 1:: oso1'."' of his huntin ; short.
~hile t usily oc~u,ied i~ secu~ing the ~poils, th~

sharp c r a c ~ of a

rifle, and the ~assage of the ball t h r ou s h the bull e t ~o ~ch a t h is
sidE:. c 2. used him to look u:p, ·, hen he sa vi three I r,d:ia1~s 'v\r.i. thin a hun0

d:r el :rarj_s of him , '.i:'hey , 'Geinz

seized h is rifle,

too nUJDerous for l1im to enc ounter, he

and took to fli ght. The other two, as he ran ,

fired a t hiM Dithout effect.

The chase ~as continJed for sev eral

miles by t wo of the Indians ~ ho were the swiftest runners. He often
sto ~~ed and (tree d ), hoping to g et a shot and kill, or disable one
of t:ier:1 and then overcorne the other one at his leisure. His
S:.H:r s also tttreed 11

and by fl a n:•:L1

1_·

)Ur-

the ]_· Lzl1t e n1:l. t.'1e left, forced

hi m ta uncover or stand the c ha nce of a eh~t.
He fi~ally con c lude d to le av~ the l ev2l z ~ounds on ~hich
t he conte::; t hsd , thi..,S f a r, te e: n i°iF? ld, and fake to t h E h i __-)1 !iills
,. "Ii r:!'l lai.j 'o::1 c~-: of the

side ths t, fol'

(

,3

•

::,·,r e

inornent, he thou 2ht .he was v,01mded. E e i r:i::nej_iJtEly

r ,=- t ·J .rned th e fire,

c ha s e 11

botto ,:: s • .Eis s tron ::·, r:uscu::_3r lh t s 1·1 ere

and v·ith a yell of vexation, 01e2r ? ave u:;;i t 1je

7.

E.~ . Pion e er History of Ohio, by Hildreth
-

I .- . · -

(1 348).

A:::~t er dart Fleehart went to the :;ilace

(

canoe,

where }2 e had concealed h:i:Ys

:pa 1dle d out in t he The Scioto, and ~rifte~ ~ith the current

tow :: rd the Ohio, where 11e arrived the next morning.

This In1ia.n

fight p robably took place a few miles north of the mouth of Brus}1
Creek; for a. beaver tra)per 8hvays located :i1is :pern1a.11ent carn p at

:pla.c e fror:, v1hi ch many s tr earns rnay 'o e rer.1 ched.
Creek, and Ca ~ p Creek, were,

a

:Brush Creek, Bear

in a ll probability

with in the ra-

dius of Fleehart's trap lines.
In the smmer of 1794, t:r1e attc1ck referred to i n this Chapter

was made on the r ail toat ascending th~ Ghio, as it drew nea r the
mouth of the Scioto, On a ccount of the los s of life and dam a ge to
the boat, it returnEd to Laysville. Here a new crew wa s ott e ined, jnd
the boat again st a rted on her voyage, a ccom p~ nied by
panied ty .Duncan 1:cArthur, and three other scouts.

a

gua rd a ccom-

On their v;ay up-

stream, they found a large, Indian canoe sunk in a creek, just telow
the mouth of the Scioto.
ties i;i

This was the met h od used by In dian wsr Ja r-

in concec1ling their canoes. The l''.! a il ~.: o::it f ina~_ly :r e;?. c.i1ed

t }1e 3i.::; S8!L1y river in s a fety. There the s couts l e ft it, end rcLu: n -

s id8, oppo a ite the mouth of the Scioto. Evidently the Ind isns • ~ o

Th ey ~ e re p rob a bly still lurjin g &tout, a nd the ) Ur, os e of

deer lick,

Thou J h in the ~n e~ y's c c unt r y, it

sc m.;.ts to t3:r~e r is:!::s i n lc:.lling g ar,e;

DH S

he

n e ce s8 a r y :or t h e

f o r it Y,a s t'.: e oi-,ly r.:::t h-

(
Arthur's enc s unters - ith t}1e Indian s , st a t'= that :=cArL..ur ·;;as
s. Bio g raphic a l Sketches of Nathaniel lia ssie a.nd others, t ; ~cDonald (1338).
1

Art L ur's enc ounters '. ith Indi a r.i ~- ,
(

•

: _; -i n t e :l vii t h the s i

s t a te

t u a t i o n o f t hi: s l i cl •

t }13t ~ .. cArtl~ur ,t;as i'ii:::17- a c •: ju I t i s 1 o c a t e J.

:.: onw i1en ts o.f t h e i.:iss is s i }_) ) ii Va lley 1' there is

e ::, rt h -uork and the Ti ver,

8

j

n :,;,: Ent u c k:, ,

de :: .:::r i :t ion of' t:·ds

the suU1ors de ':'in:: t el ~·

tion of thi s lick:
'''.i:'his v1as a favo ::.' ite s p ot '; ith the Indi .sr::: foe v ,:: r ious re s -

sons, one of v hich is its proxi mity to a noted s a line sp~ing, or

:.: c.Artl1"0.r c :tept up t o ~:r1e Lick, out there -,ias no g8m e o ;~c ut.
behind
So, he conce,., lE:d 'di-r s elf"i:Jl.l the 'br'..ls h to wEdt fo l~ a deer to coi-r. e.
After ·,naiting for so:me ti me, he sa:w hiO Indians, 9 rrne d viitr1 rifle s ,

'2:'hE- re vms on l:, one thin £ f'.)r _:. !i rn t o cl o; th.s t ~rias , to :'i S:~ ht it out.
'S e ViE. ite,l until t:·e InJ.:'..sns l:l er e but fou::.·te e n s te::;is f ro·

~tJ. irr ; 2n:l.

of theTI: . He t hou2.,·ht

"
.1.1 ,
.l..;'
0~

(

• hand

but w~ s h a lt e d ~ya

contest; but, &•She did s o, 8 lE,rz e ~;an d of In,l L :rns ru shed ::: t

hi8. He fled, ~ ith the In 1ians in close J Ur euit.

Several eho t3 were

fired at him, but he ran in a zig za g course e nd preventel a n

accu1·a te air::.

(

f·tot,i

A

bullet struck hj 3 )OY.'d er 1·10:rn , :=,:r1d the S JlL1tis1•c;:;

tne horn were :l.Tiv-en into hi3 si .:1.e , causin.~· hin to bleed :-; u it e

freely, At last, t}:e I nr)i:~ns Y1e re : :• u t-dis t an c ed , :;, nd ~.: cArthu:r tur n ed

to-... ,3 rls the :rive1',
thP-1r canoe,

Ei s co::.1nide s , u:;ion :·i e 0 1·in __, t 1·1e :·Lots , 1 2.ui,ched

a n,:1. )8-1.~led slov,ly u ~) tr1e river , so thc: t i ~carth~1 r

t .r~ ey too}~ him i n a n d c rossed t he river.

t:een fired ·Llpon 1:;:,r U1e Ind ians a t

the Sc ioto. In :3.e ed, a t this th1e ,

J r 8 ctically 21 1 the Indians ~ e:re en gage d in o~Josin g General ~ ayne,
7he Indian killed by ~ cAr thur ½B S the l a st In dian k i lled ne 8 r the

~outh of the Scioto river .

Gener8 1 i n the .Arne:dcan a::rny ,:1.urin :::; the w-:: r of 1312, a nJ. ;;as a cti v<::lJ
en 6 a8ed in tr1e lY, ilit a ry ca:i:La i :::·n ir~ :::To rt fle n : Ohio, 2 t :J et roit , &nd

In 18 22 , he v a s elected a Representat iv e to C, ngre s s,
a □d

(

i n 1820, Gove r nor of Chio•

He lived a t Chillic o the.

(

The story of the French gr3nt is a story of i ~ )ositicn u~on
. •, 1·1 .·,_J:":O'_~l'°',
_ .' ,,
-·~' r;:,_.,..,_c'

~
- e.,..1.ore l"'r'.)O,
~
.,

in ?eris, in'luced

l!2Yi/

,-· .., t 1011
·
~
an orga.11,.,a
O.l.,. r o g \. le;:;:,

o:Je :·a ,.•r·
Ll ic

1re:c: c11 fa: ilj.es to er:igrate to the "Ct:. ited

ed to own, as being clec red and settled, They representei that frost
~38

almost entirely un~n own; th8t trees spontaneou~ly ;roiu c ed su-

~ar; and that plantf yeilded re 8dy-made candles,
7ihen the'c,e Jrench emigrants arrived at Alexan :5.da, Ta. U1ey

·l "tately returr,ed to 1?:c&nce; soL: e st8rJli:::1lei1 hor,- es ii'1 im.erica; -,.J-:i.ile

others, fro 2 love of adv~nture and hope of finding a i OOd location,
crossed the Dountains to the pre ~e nt situation of G2 lli,olis, Eere
they learned that the t2rJ-shi~s of the new country were severe and

that :it was not po~sible for them to obtain a good title to lands,

Consequ ently, sany of theB ret~rnsd to t he poJulated portio~s of
Arn eri ca.,

Tjoe v:ho r rr,aine:J., pre,:e ntcd a ;ietitioJl to Con:::;:re ~?s , .s nd se11t it
to ?hiladel ) }da ,:y J en C, ·] erv:-de, Servai s , vho
Uon 8nr3 ability, made his ep:;:ec ·l

YiciS

a r::ari c f ede"'ca-

to Presi:ent \;eshin 5 Lon u:;_;in

n,e

:~'.rojnd. of: t:he assistance that tt.e ire1ich ha '. 1 renlere r;. to tY:,e ::olo-

nies d,:..rins their stTU C/le for incle:_:i endence, Throue_-r.L the a.s :: istance

of W~ s hiniton

(

the petition, an1 the e: f orts of Gervai3 ~ere success-

i n 3cioto County was set aside for the relief of the Jrench settlers
of 3alliDolis.

each.

The tract was surveyed into lots, contsinini 217.39

These lands were a s si ~n ed to th e ?rench se ttlers ~y a: lot ~e nt,

(

Gn1 :pate11ts were i ss ue d to them.

Such a .9atent is 8 n it, et rument

which, under t h e l a nd laws, c onveys the ti tle of the Cnited State ~.
The land s i ~ thi s e r&nt a re kn o~n as the 7rench 3r an t lots. By the
s a1.1e Act,
vi ces.

f our thou.s ,, nd a c:e es 'i , ere i ra nted to Ge rva i s for hi s se 1·-

The s e tv:o tracts co i·J ri:s:e wh a t is rio r, ·J -reen Township.

T}1e

Gerifa is tract was l a id off in the v icinity of the p re se nt location of
the vi l l age of Ha v~ rhill.
~ hen the a llot ments were made, it

dev elo p ed that ei ght of

t he -:;. a lli ~olis s e ttlers h&0. been ·-:iro vided for. 3y t h e Act of June
2~, 1798, Cong ress directed that t we lve hundr e d acres adjoininc the
G- r a. n t

b e s e t off t o th en ,

,

and t ha t pa t en t s 'o e i ~ s ued t o th em ;

i::

nd

this was done.
Only afew of the French at Gallipolis s et tle d on the ~e l a nds .
Five French fa Dilie e , includin s J-ervai~, s e ttled on the gr an t, oD
:..~a rc}i ':; l, 1797.

Gerva i.s esta'Glu s hed a s r:: ttlerne nt v h ere Have:cili7..l .i s
1

now located a n:l narne:1 i t Bu r r s'o u r 6 h

in honor o: Aaron Burr, \·O:ho }w d

ch ar ~e of the Fr en ch gr a nt bill in the Senate.

Ger va is a cqu ire 1 ,

under his g rant, And ty purchase fTo c othe rs , f our t }1ous8 nd , h;o

hu nd-r e d , SE, 'len ty :ci cres.

ne s old a ll thi s land :~o :,· eL_:ht y - seve n :·:un-

~r~d and fifty d ollars, disposi rs of t h e la s t of i t i n 1811.
In 2806 Coneress repea led a clau s e of the crieinH l Act, ¥h ich
i rn::,osed ,

8S

a c or,,J::.ti on to t he i <::su ance of a )f3te nt, a n acti;.:il s,::' ttle

i:.e n t on t h e ~rant "by the French.

t h e as s igns of t hese Fr~n ch emigrants va lid.
All the lan ds i n

Scioto County, ~ est of the Scioto River, are

in the Vir ·inia _liilitary Dis·t_rict. ·Vir _s;i:n.ia cleimed the ?:To rthwe s t

(
Territory

un d er t h e Grant froi~ the Kin g of :1ngland, ;: i nd rJ. id not

cede this c rant to the United States

until 1783. Prior to such

session, Vir g inia 5 ranted boundaries in lands to the soldiers, sail(

·

ors, and narines of Vir -; inia 1,, ho enlisted to serve, either at horiie,
in the Continetal arrny, or on board arr.·,ed ve ::: sels.
Arnon~ the lanfis set a.pa.rt for such bounties, wasa tract 11 on
the Northwest side of' the .?..iver Ohio, betv1, en the river$ Scioto and
Little :,~iarni.:'

In the Act and Goveyance r:1::: }dn ,~: t:he ces si on to the

United States, Lis tr3ct, and ot:r-1ers were reservel for the Counties
alre3dy g ranted by Vir g inia.· The acrease of the bounty

de Je ndel

U?On the renk of the soldier, sailor, or ~ar ine. The l an ds were sur-

veyed, :3r1d passed mostly into the }:Josessio1, of' persons who had Jurchc;sed warrants fro-,·:i Vir .~: inia who had serveJ i i: t}1e Revolutionary
Vis. r. ?atensts for these bounties were e.."'\.ecuted by the President and
forwarded to the Governor of Vir s inia, who was enpowereJ to deliver
them to the ·J -rantees, or their assigns.
entecl to

:tu

Not all the :3e lands were )B t

Revolutionary sol ,: :'liers, sailors, or E1arir1es, or their

assigns; and such as were not, by, became the property of the Chio
State University.
All lands in Scioto County, not ~ ithi~ the French grant,
or the Vir 3 inia 1-.:ilit:=iry district, are sh:-,v,n as Congres::,ional lands.
The lands e~st of the ari s inal line of the Scioto river, exce~tin g
such as are ~ ithin the French }rant,

are the Congressional l:=irids.

By a n Act of 8on g ress, passed in 179 6 , the nutlic lanss not o ther~ise

surveyed, were divide) into To~nshiDs
s ;1ip

·-1.

six r iles square. ~ach t wo n-

as sub-divided ifft8 thirty-six sections. These secti ons 8 ~e one

rcil e sq·uare a nd contain six hundred and forty a cres, each.
The first Act of Congress p ro ~iding for t i e S8le of lands

(

in the lforthwest '.i.'erritory, "in which t:-1e titles of the Indian tribes
nave been extunguishel,

11

VJas enacted on

:,:ay

18, 1796,1, the year

that the first pern1anent settler took up :his ab o ci. e in Scioto County.

The Indians tl·avel ed but litt le

throu f; h sc,ut he:::n C'hio during

(
in their v ill ag es on t he pra irie r .

su::.' v eys

Indian h ostility to surveying

E-C' te::.· c ol d v,e;_-.+J-: er fl ad set ir: • .Jurlr.g tt.e

Indians were activ e ,

SW-!

e:::-, v-hi le t h e

the ~ : ite ~en returned to ~an ch ester and culti-

vated cro :9 s.
~=uch of General ~assie's s u ccess i n surveying ~as due to his
vi ~ilance i ~ prot ~ctin g his ~en 5 ga in s t surprise. Soon aft er supp er
t1·,e ·'ifferent s ro<AIJS retired
c8ri":p

t viO or tr:r e e hlc1, d red ::'a rd.s fror:-1 the

fires and rnade their beds. The snow vrns 1:Jrushed aside, ibhe

blanl<et , ,11as ~j,:uead o) , the g round,

a nd the ot h er

Vicis

used for cover.

7ids gr oup lay do~n cl o se together, every rran \ -ith his rifle besi d e
hi~. They did not rise until quite light; a nd then, e ll rose to-

e:: et h er 2 t a si ~roal fror, General 1:ass ie.

Ee:Core le2vin 2 t.r.eir bivouac

t o return to t h e c aL:9 fires to c ool~ 'crea~fa~::t,

t:he scouts ::=::nd hun-

t err, carefi..tl::..y c ircle d tLe ne i _c)~~:; orli ood, to dete:-rnine v1h et },e:r- Insiaris

General

.

., ,.
... GS f::3 J. C:

not i r ,1 ace here•

As a r esult of h i s strenuous ear l y life,

v.iJ.1 Ever o c cu:9:r a :)ror.;jr,ent p::i..ece in t:h.e s tory of Ohio.

(

/

: I.

rrany

The lands vrns t of the 3 cioto river, being in the Vir:3:i nia :.~ilitary

(

District, and, therefore, not subject to s-:ile, were not ir, c luaed
Vii thin the terms of the Act. ':i.'he l ;~ nds ea s t of' L-1e Scioto wer e to be
offered for s a le at Pittsburgh,

On ~y 1 0 ,18 00 , this Act was repe a l-

ed And a more ~orr pr ehensive and sim,ler rr ethod
dispo sit ion 2.

provided for their

The . lands east of t h e Scioto River were to be offer-

ei at Dublic vendue

at Chillicothe on the first :~onday in

::..:~y,

1801, a nd for thr e e weeks ther a fter. Those re~aining unsold could
be o:fereci. at p riv2te s ale after the e ~(l) iration of the time for the
pub l i c s a l e •

The pr i c e fix e d v,a s not 1 e s s t ha n two d o 11 a rs p er a c re -

one t wenti eth i ~ cash, one - t went iet h i n forty da ys, one-fourth i~
two, three, 8nd four years, v!ith inte:r es t a t 6%.
The libere lity of these te:::-ms 1,;ere intended to, an'i it di1,
iniuce a steady flow of s et tlers into t he new country. They came by
covered wagon, over-land, and b y flat-boat down th~ Ohio. ~ oet of
then1 'o crn ght a fa rm.
to occupy the towns.
als

A few sou 2~ht t ownsi t es; and lat er, others came
Among these adventurers prospectors for miner-

cB:n:e 1·ith the vanguerd, for the :pro s~e ctor is, inv8rh1tly the

first to enter a new ccuntry.

,J ue ~o tr.e zeal o: Seneral ';;illiarc E.enry H2, rr :ison , t :her;

:tkat

n·.e

f

r· '.=Fter of

3,· ttle of . _i :,llen 'Iim'oers, c:a: nd as the r,e:::-c of 'l'i:::gecar:oe

~ Rin, required ~ i rn to put u~ only fif t y cents an 8cre in 3 dvance and

liJ~~\~n~~'Y~it"fcwcQh~, P. 35.
2. Kendall s Land Laws for Chio.r.40.

l

-/ 7-

(.

took its ctance v ith him as to the suc cess or failure of the enter-

assistants ~ade the surveys in 7ir : j n ia L ilit ary .Jistrict, 2 re of
sr e2 t ir:terest to us. Forturately· , Jolm 1.:c::)onaJ.d, ': ho r:orre ~i:r:, ts acc0Fpani-2c:_ ~.:2 ssie 1 ::, survey iriz expeditions, ha :3 left us :i :n his Sketch-

of

his ri'. e ~h cd s •

.Jurin[ the\' in ter of 1737, Johr; 0 1 B:.. u-:.on 2. r.d ;..rprospected in the Vir g inia ki litary District.

At

this ti me t h ey examined l a nds alo~g the Ohio a nd Scioto riv e rs.

::¾u1er:.:-: l :;,:a ssj

E

rrnde his fj rst h :vest:iga~ior: durin g the s1;cceeclin g

~'ear~ 'cut it v1,8s 1~ot until ::.C::a rch, 1791 U·1 r.1 t }1e te g an active O} E:rati on s • • Ee es ta 1:; ~ i she cl

£1

'ca s e a t t l:i e 1 o c a ti o L of Lan c :-:. es t er • And ,

as ~}iis point wos c: 'oout r idwsy bet v, een the 3 ciot o &nd :Little ::.:: Ls rd

rivers, it cf (~ordecl converdent access to the Southern ·:o r t io ns o:~
the ~ist~ict. Ee re, he cr ga~J~ ed a s e ttl Ernent of about t hirty f ar ilies, fort L'i ed by clock house~, a nd is1closed 1f'i th 'J icl<:E:ts.

As so on as tbe case ~as corr p leted, the surveyin g J arti es

~ere so or z anized es to ineure the m? kin ~ of the surveys, the s~fet y of t~e ~a rty,

and a sufficient EUJ~ly of fcod.

Four surve; ors

i · oTd.er· to 'rdll ger: e and to loo l: ou~ ::er 2n mr,u~:':!iSY. of I w1.i a r.E.
'Ii",e s cout f ollc v: e d in t1 te rea:r of t he ~, a:rty, to 1r-i8tch for Indi a nf

(
and a rif'le, &nd the ".lack LorBe 'core r::uch other art icles BS v.ere neeesLarj for tt.e r. :en.

•
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PREFACE.
(

This book was written because of the writer's love of the
work; his affection for the ru gg ed hills, the level valleys, the
quiet villages, and t:ie smoky city which make Sc::oto County; his
esteem and admiration for the p eople v:ho used to live, and for
those who now live there.

All honor and glory to them--to all--

b ec8.use each has well played his part. If the writ er has done
something to p erpetuate the history of Scioto County and the
ac.rii evr.aents of the :;,eople of Sci ot e County, he is more tha.n reJa.i d0

If he has written one sentence which swells your heart with

9ride he is content.
!~any were the books that were read, many were the library
catalogues examined,

many were the volumes thumbed through that

this simple ,.: ook rn ight be ma.de. The doing of it has been a joy.
That the effect may prove wa s ted is a fear. These chronicles a.re
faithful; as thorough as t~e writer's dilig ence and persevera.nce
r:ould make them.

1:istakes there may be, cut the salient, out-

standins facts are here.

There has been no yieldin z: to ter-:1 p ta-

tions, either to st a te conclusions, or to ma ke forecasts. History
must live i n the past;

a man, never.

The study of history is a stimulus to youth. Such vas the
inspiration for Longfellow's lines, beginning
men 811 remind us.''

11

Lives of g r ea t

The history of a na.ti:m can deal only wiP1

th e very few who have attained the J i nna.ililes of fame. But the
lives of the out-standing rnen of any coFmunity, men knovm iYl per,
t o +..'ne youthf·ul rea.der, are better remindso n or by their worKs,

(

er s to suc :i-1 rea de rs that they, too, may make their lives sublime;
and, departing, leave behind them their footprints i!'l the sands

of time.

C

It is the age old strug gle with oblivion. Genius is a

germ, either ,resent, or absent, at birth.
grow.

If present it will

If not, it cannot be acquired. But persistence, application

economy, and integrity vill make useful men and women of us, all.
What such men and women ma.y accomplish, the co!·rnunity accomplishes;
nor r-10re, nor less.

iv:2. ny 8re they, unmentioned here, v:ho have

done much to make Scioto County notable. To tell of each is im:;:iossi~le. 'Io discriminate is unthinkable. Our development is due
to the concerted efforts of b 3 nkers who knew credits; mercj1a.nts
versed i:1 st~lesrnan-ship; far:mers who rotated crops; manufacturers
v;ho }mew their costs; artisans, skilled and earnest; lawyers,
le1-n ned and alert; :ohysicians, syr :9 athetic and wise; teachers, paU erit and thorough; statesVie n lo g ical and foresighted. All are rnerg

ed into a narration of events

creative

of our co@non weal. The

youth of Scioto County can, and they ~ ill, carry on the work of
these men a nd v;omen who have d one the things set down in this
book.
Of cou r se, I am indebte d to n any for their , ractical help;
especially is this tr1-1e of the Chapters ee.: ilin g v,ith P1.e industrial develo pr.:ents.

(;thers h e ve i·:·;ade valugble su gz esU. ons and z iven

Vi e :i.11for'.·:1atj_o c ·, hich a --:-n ea r s in this ~. ook.

To e8 ch of then I am

g rateful.

ii,

(

T. B.

CE.APTER

THE

(

DISCOiT::il:.:Y

I.

OF

Trill

OJITO

VALT;EY.

Th ere is the charm of adventure in the story of an explorer.
Th e nearer the pathway o f the explor e r llay be to one's h ome, the
more intense is the charm.

::.Xplorers fron France were the first

~hite men to enter the valley and descend the Ohio River.
the :)oi n ts of um.lsu::11 intere st to t}1em was

One of

the country about the

mou t h of the Scioto River.
Explorers are ge or g r a phers, and they g ive to mankind

their

first knowled ge of the soil, climate, topo g r ap hy, pla nt life, and
" a 1 1 1° f e
an.1:m

Oi"

t ·ne
•
ea.r t 1n I s s:paces.

If such conditions a re favor-

able, wanderlust s ends forth the :::i:.oneer. Va ryin ,~ acti -,rities control the pioneer, such as the desire to own to own some of the
l a nd, the hope for betterment, curiosity to look into the unknown,
the love of adv enture, and the de si re for freedom fro:r:i restr a ints.
'i'hus, se Brc h into h istory often leads to an investi g ation of the
records .

the diaries, and the co~respondence of those who first

sought out, or reduced the soil to individual posession. In tracing
t}-1e early history of Sciote County, we le a rn t :na.t the :~ ion e er s oon
filillowed the explorer. Tr af fic in pelfries w2 s a nother lure that
ent iced American a .:J.vent't.i.rers to f ollo vi in the ·,a ths of the explore rs.

:3ince r-,any v ci lu ab le furs could l: e obtain ed fro m t.r1e Indians

'Jf t h e Ohio 72.l ley, am oiFf the first :9 :ion eers in thSi t

t r ,:i:le r3 and trB :J:pers,

re g ion v,ere

They '' ere stron s , cr:3ve men, but illitera te.

The traDuers did not keep j ourn 9 ls, an1 l e ft no written re cord bf
the ir obser•.;at :ions.

(

It is from the diaries of the e~:plorer, the

trader, and the rover who we nt into the Ohio Va lley, either for
M rn self or as the Agent of others, for the ;)Urpose of le a rnin g the
location of the lands best ada p ted for settlement, that we learn

all there is to be kno'vn1 about wha.t Scioto County was like b e fore

(

it was touched by t h e h a nd of civilization.

In this sirn 9 le t ook,

ther e will be f c un d , h e re and there, excerpts verbatim, from
suc h d iaries. Th e obj e ct in doin g so is to DUt into the posdssion
o f t.rLe reader the me ntal n icture set d own on 9a :) er by those v:ho
were withi ~ the bord ers of

Scioto County a t a time when t h e abor~t

i gi n e s roamed at will, ~ hen the fi ' es of the first clear i n g s were
b lazin ~ , and when the se t tlements were sparse.
La Sa lle is known t o history as a n earl ? explorer of the
Gre.3 t L&k es re gion, the L issi s si :ppi Va lley, an d the Ohio ::1iver.
The r e is doc UDe nt a ry pr o of that La Salle descended the Ohio 2 iver
to ''the falls" (now Louisville) in 1670. This pr o of is not v1ithout
el er:: ents of wea kne E: s, however, and some historians refuse to a ccord
him t ha t honor, P8 rkrn an bases his c on c L1sion t h at La Salle discoveF
ed t h e Ohio u:9on a J:'! em orial, written by the ex p lorer in 1677, in
zihich he states tha.t he rl! ade such dj_scovery, ani also, u p on the
f c.:i ct that J1is rival, Joliet, recorde d u p on h is l.:ap, dated 1674,
t h at La Salle foll owe d the ro n te o f the Ohio.
he kn ev1 of the

It is con c eded t h at

existence of t h e r iver, and v: a.s se8 rchin 5 for it,

The i n tensity of h is coura ge a nd deten~i nation a dd much ~ e i ght to
t h e c l aims made in h is favor.
a 'r oy2. 5 e on t :-1e 1.: i s si s si ) })i.

But it is certain t h at La Sa lle ~ a de
r5Y virtue of this vo y a g e, ?r a nee

cl ai~ed a ll the re g ion dra ined by t h e ~ issi e si pp i River, This, of
c c·. u s 1:: , i n c lu des t h e Ohio Vs 11 ey.
'l'he first authentic expl o ra t io n of t h e Ohio River by a n
exi) e di t ior ors anized for t hat ---: urJose wa s r~ a d e i n 1749 by Ce leron

(

an d 3 onneca:aips.

They started from La Chine, Q,ue"oec, ( near :L ontrea.l)

on June 15, and made the voyage by canoes,

These men took construt

tive posession of the surrounding country in th e D8ill e of t h e Kin g

of B'rance.

(

Their flotilla. was ga ily decked with banners, and the

mern b e rs of the ex:;i edi tion, of w.j om there were two }mndred a nd
ei ghteen, besides about thirty Indians, were a r ray ed in gor g eous
urdfor-ms. At loc :::it i ::, ns deei:ned to -posess strat 2gic value, t he forces would l a nd, ;:ind -w ith muc}:1 ceremony bury leaden :[)lat es "as a.
rn onmne nt of the re-newal of the pose ~sion we ha.ve tak en of the
said Ohio River, a nd of all those v,hich rnay empty into it, a nd of
all the l a n d s on both sides as far as the sources of the s ~id
rivers, as enjoyei, or ou 7ht to ha ve been e njoyed, by the Kings
of ?ranee, preceding. ''
Such a. well or ga nized expedition wo uld not ha.ve been
sent without reason.

The reason for it is fo und in the fact that

i n 1748 a group of Vir gini a ns and British, organized by Roy a l Char
ter into a Corporation known as the Ohio L8 nd Com p any, were g rante rl 2•)0,000 acres west of the Alle g:hanies. Until

then, the Dor!1inion

o f Frcance over the Ohio Va lley had not b e en contested. This :mano"!ll:ver
ty Gre at Britain called for

tion of title by Frence.

a. demonstration of force a nd asser-

The Celeron expedition, and the erec tion

o f 3 ort :Ju •~ uesne were but v,:hat rn i ght have "been expected.l

Celeron and Bonnecamps kept seJerate j ourna ls of their
voya g e, 2 nd t h e latter mad e :]Uite an accurgte rial) of the river. The

·
1 S ,Sire :p re se rve,.....~ 1·n t~ie
JOUr:1E
JJ
at Pe ris. The map is ent itled

0

rc ·_111· 1res

11

Ca rte de un voya g e 11 f a it d.a ns La

.,.

0.1~

t ·n· e -~renc 1·1 ~over~~",", e~+
1

v

CL

Uc

The Sciotoe
River is S1' 0Y.n a t its :J ro::_:ier location, and desi :J:i1at ed Sinhi a to. In
· · g th"
crea t l!J.
. 12 nam e,

.,,Donneca· ·l:,-'."'S
:-:, sirr."'...,l:!_ coi ned a Fr 1:: nch wo 1~d to

sound like the lndian name.

(_

the

The lbc ation of a n In d ian village on

est side of the i;;o uth of t h e Scioto is also tn ar~ed on t )1e map
by the delineation of a sma ll tent.
-61.:::<,rederick L. Pa x on,Eistory of the Am erican irontier pp. 17-18
2. ~ ap of a voyage made by the.Beautiful River in New ]ranee 1749.
Yi

The journal of Celeron refers to the village a t the mouth

(

Qf the Scioto as St.Yotoc. The French ,renunc iat ion of St. Yo toc
is quite like the pron.Jnciation of Sinhiato. St.Yotoc w-as a fa.nci
ful creation to sound like Scioto ~ ith the prefix Sain t. The
j c, urnal of ~~ onnec2m:9s spe c:1l<S of the Shawnees as
atte~pt to render into French

Chaouanons, :::in

the sound of t h e Indian wo rd 3hJW

ne e. French ex p lor e rs were evidentl y of the oninion t ha t the
c o inin f of French m:: mes in su,:,stitution for t.iie Indian place a11 d
tri".Jal name~,

·'i,ould ce a circu:csL-,nce tendin '=: to the title of

old
France to the Ohio Valley region. u ~)on seve:cal of t:-1e ::?renc }1 rr:a ps
'· :-::.i-cl1

a ntedate the Celeron e.zpe di tion the Shawn e e trice is des-

i gnat ed as ''Xh aouanons. '

One of such ma ps bears date 1701;

another 1717. These 8 ncient ma ps were merely h earsay maps; no
doubt prepared fro0 data supplied by traders e nd tra~ J ers.

Upon

one of them is even a note stating that Lak e Erie is not Lake
..'1rie , but YJa rt of the Cn.esa:·;i eake Ba.y.

The first r eal rna:p of the

0J,i o river is t :1.c1 t "cy 3 o nn ec amys .

'Ihe Celeron e:,: pedition arrived at the Scioto River on
Au ~~st 22, 1749. The j ourn a l of 3 on ne camp s g ives us the first
refe ·r-en c e i n J1i s t ory to an Incli:c:n settleT:ient ~t the mouth oft .he
G~ioto.

It is as f ollows:
'' Th e ~i ti.mt:' on of the v ill a;;e of the Chaomn1ons is qu ite

~leasant , --A t lea s t it is not ~asked by the rrountains li~e t he

other vill ag es throu 3h ~hi ch we haJ ;assed. 7he 3inhiato riv e r,
i;.:J;_i ,: fi counds it on the east, hc:-)S given it its naI11e. It is con: ·::iose·J. of about six ty cabins.

(

The En c:: lishmen t:1.e re nurntere r_'t .scout

five. They were ordered to withdra w, and prrn: ised to do so. ~he
)..st itude of our camp '\Nas 39 degrees, 1 min. '1 3

c.

The J esui t Rel at i ans and

-7Allied Doct.rnient s L"'(I:"~

The order to the En g lishmen to withdra.-...v constituted an assertin

(

o :r Li'rench dominion.

That there rni ght be

110

quest i

011 8

s to his pur:t3&

pose, C el eron on .August 6th, h s d sent a 1 e t t er to the ·] -overnor of
P e~nsylvania by trad 2rs ~ho we re returnin g to the Cononies, notifyin g the s , vernor to prohibit Beitish traders fr o~ entering into
the Ohio country, as the French Con 1F 2.nd.Bnt-General h a d orders not

to perr;;i t forei~n tra.ders v,i thin the Goverrrnent,
A tra nslation of the Celero:n journal may be f ound in \Tolurne

2, :'Ca t holi c :dstorical Rese 2 rches,

11

His journal indicates thc:1t

ths e:x::;iedi ti on dr ew near the mouth of the Scioto River with n: uch r.1i sg i7ing, Even at that early period the Indicrns, who swelt at the
junction of the Ohi o and Scioto, were exceedingly h ostile toward
ei1croa.cr.i:r1, ents upon their dor:: ain.

Infornwtion brou ght to Celeron

before landing, Gnd the incidents that happened after landing,
justified his fears,

In the 2 0th o f August Celeron learned that

the Shavmee village was c oL:posed of eighty to one hundred cabins.
This was evidence of its strength.
detact.JL~ent

Tl1e ne~d day t he In iar;s of l1is

represented to n i rn t hat t}J e)r v; e re afr8 id to

·o to St,

Yotoc ~ ithout c ivin z notice, ty sendin c envoys in Advance, ?hey fear- .

,; ithout p:ce vj_o·J.s notice and explanation.
Ac c or d in z l y , Jonc 3 ir e , ~ iner v ill e , and f ive I nd i s n s ~ ere sent
e.szpedi tion followed slo v; ly i~ orier to a.Y:ai the i r
ret ..un.

As the envoys approadi.e 1 the \dll.gge

the Sha r,ne e s fired

o7er th e ir he :: d s to al a.rm them. The bi1llets :9ierced the 'ce nner 'co :cne
by the envoys,

(

Upon landin g , they ·were co11ch1cted to the council

cabin. ~hile the envoys we re expla ining the object of the expe d!tion, e n Indian a rose and charged that the J'rench }rnd come to de c, troy
thern,

This gre::itly excited the Indians, and they rushed to arrns,

declaring that the envoys should ·;:;e killed, The Indi a ns p lc=,bned to

l

conce8 l th e ir fa Dilies in the forest, await the comi ~g of the
(

J?r e nch, end

11

1 2. y 2m'c ushes for t heir ca.noes.;i

An Iroquia C_hief,

however, succeeded in 9ac)fyin g the Indians.

The Indi a ns, ~ith

Luch d.il ::. gence , co n3 tructed a fad to,defend themselves better fro rr,

a-::tack 0~1 t h e ·1,iain b ody
In1 ians who

of

the expe J. i tion.

~.: inerv;; lle, and the five

c ame with the envoy s , ~ere retained as hostages. Jon-

caire, a cco~ p anied by an Iroquis, returned to the expe d ition to
r -8:'. e Lia 1· cport. Eis rt:·la t ioD of t~, e ev ents that had tr,rnspired

was not a ~surin g to Celeron.
As the e:i:p ed i ti on cl.rev.' near '( ne Scibto, the Ir;d ians c; :::Sff",tled

e r, Vie v:est bank, 2 nd :;:~ired a salute. Cele:co n states that

.::er },ad teen e;ratuitously furnished t h em by the English. ''

11

-t.?:,.ose

Such a

·was te of a::cn:: unition was proof of its a'bundarice, and increa s ed t h e
ala re. of the :i:-,rench fo1· their safety.

The French e..-'<. pe 6 i t ion l a nd ed

on ~h e ea st bank of t he Scioto, ~ o~~o s ite the v ill ag e, a nd retur n ed
tYe s 2 lute.

S0121e r:isto :d c1 ri s 8 re in d ouct as to ·whether Celero: ·, ::..snd

ed on the eas t '.:;c:, n:;.~ of the Scioto or the south tan}.;: of tl'J.e Ohio.

ine: s, leE;.ds to tlie cor.cl u.s ion tLa t

T

.1.

no.1 a r.s
'•

t he exp e dj_tion J i tc:he (':. : ts :•zy p
1

t h e ~r en c~ r ef used to

g iv en to the 3ha ~ne e s fo~ their not c orin g to the Cou~cil catin wa s

(_

j
I

t ha t the childre n should corne to the p lace where the ir father had
4. 'l"his location Via s s t the old r :ou th of the Scioto, a bout a r;-:i le
~est of the present ~outh .
-9-

li g hted hi s co uncjl f ires.

(

Vthile t Ee first c ouncil ,s,a.s in se s sion, ei ghty armed Indi a n
warriors cro ~sed tbe Scoto ir; canoes and. ca rne to the camp. This so &l
Brn1eo Cele :r on that he ordered h is rre n under arms, and requ e sted t h e
c}:i.ie:!' to o rder the withdra ;c::l
1

of his warriors, 2nd this ~as dor;e,

The discl a imed any hos t ile int e ntions, and fire d a salute as thBy
vd.thdrew.
Celoran de r ive d no satisfaction fro~ these counc ils, es
t he ans ~ er s of the Indi an s we re evasive. Eo nneca mJ S states t h at
their rep li e s at the final co un cil were rrc re mo re satisfec tory t ~an
those pee c eding.

2ut, it is clear tha t, upon t h e ~hole, the c oun-

cils faile d to :9rorote t:he c ause cf Jra.nc e .

As not b.in h v;as s ained,

t h eir pur, ose failed.
The :9ose ::s io rj of t t e Ch io if9lley cy Fran ce was

rre rely c on-

structive. Tb e Indians v1<: r e in act u al posession, 2nd the Er itish
trap~ er s ~ad the control of the In d ian s . Th is alliance e na b led t h e
E riti sh to resi s t the encroachments of t he French. Ce leron wa s under

jcurn ,:: l

s~ea:'..<:s so fr2nkly that s :r. e:ctr act. fr·o:c it is :ce- -~rod.1.;.ced to

shov,; tte exact situation:
11 I

sm•T. onecl the :in e li sh t re, de.rs to a ·::pear a nd c orr,i ,an dE:d

a u ~ht e-lse on the 3ea utifil River. I wrote to +he Governcr of Ca rolira
v lior- I fv.lly e:p::1r ise d o f

U:!e da n g ers hfs tra d ers v;c:•u2-cl e.x; c se t .r. e:·i;-

seJ.ves to if they r e turned -there.

I was ord e re d to do this i n Ji", y

in stru ctions, a nd even plunder t h e Eng li sh , tut I was no t s tron c

(

en c: uf)l for that, the traderE; 11avin g esta l::'.. i she cl t.hernselves in tr.e

village , 2nd being well sustained by Indi ans.

I ~ oul d on!y be u nde r-

taldn 3 a task vhich would not have succeeded, a nd v:h icri. Viould only
r av e r edou nded to the disgrace of t .Le French. ''

This was a confession of the wea.kness of the Prenc}1 in the
(

Ohio Va.lley. Th e y v,e re unabl.e to c o1)e v.i th t}1e 3ri tish in de a li:r,g

with the I ndian allies of Great Britain. The statern~nt cf Celeron-

to withdraw . The trad e rs were the tie t~at bound the Indians to
British.

he

The fact :::eems tote that Great Britain, throu gh t}1e aid

of l~er traders and ag ents, was able to maint a in alliHnce ~ith the
India:r,s ~hen

of sufficient strength to prevent the French frorr o~-

t 8 inin -~· a :9err:anent foothold in t}1is region. Tbe occurrences at the
~outh of tl1e Scioto

must have been convincing to France that her

cor;structive :pose~sior' of the Ohio Valley vas not destir;ed to tecor_,e
a~ actual one, 0:r,e of the muriels in t h e Scioto County Co u rt house

de~icts Bith much spirit, Celeron at the mouth of the Scioto River
procl2iming the Do~inion of France; portrays the confidence of the
, ' .
:n 3ritist treders arisini{ fror:: their cor,trol of the Indians, 2 nd ce..i..J_

of their doLa in, :O oth Cele:ror; and 3on:necar:--., s ir: 1:i_icate tLat

the In-

v.}~ites at this ulace can lead 'cut to U1e conclusion that t::1e

:;,' r E: LJC}L

rived at t h e mouth of the Scioto. There the Jrench were give~ to un.e rstarid that actual Jose c· f: ion of the Chio Val~ey c oulC: not be ob-

1
:.

(

tained ~ithout a long and bitter stru ggle.

In its larser as,ect, it

was a derrnnstratior: agaj.nst the doninjon of

ED?

v.i:'!iite race. The strEi.-

tegy of the En ~lish tr8ders, who were in control of the Indjans,

co:rrrinced Celero:n that a resort to arms meant liis defeat:

He was

p owerless, and conceded it.
Folliwj rg the Cele~on e x ped ition, French trad ers an d

(

tr appe rs became active in the Ohio V8 lley. The Fr e nch pr ov e d to t e
f a r r: ore cap a ble tha n the En g lish in c a rry i11 g on the fur tre de
in the Ch io co u n t r:.r; an d , i n t lw t

v:a :;, h e l d tr..e te :t r itory a f te r

Celoron's voyaE,e. :S ut t:r-~a t re gi on w2 s not lon g to rerr!ain a 0 os e s-

s ion of France; fo r it wa s t ak en from her by Gr ea t Brit a in i n 1?63.
T:r,e na n e of t.h e Oh io River has b e en trac e d to a Se neca, or
.
,
I r oqu1s
Viar d , C,_ h e e-yun,

. g E ea u ,c11U
. L' .L
,
R.1ver
.
i:;1: n
meanin
• ..-nnen

,. ,

LD E

~
,
.=·
r e ncn

g ave to t}1e Ohio t :h e na:oe of La Belle Eiviere, t hey si m:'.] ly t ra nslate d into their l s n g u a g e 01e meanin g o f

the Indian t erm. SomeYriters

a s sert that the lan guage of the In d ian tribes had

no word the e quiv

a le nt of '''oeautiful:', and that the In d ian name of t r:.e river does not
J osess the meanin g generally accepted. There i s exc e llent a.utho rity
t h at

the name was derived frorn the Delaware word

"very deep cn.nd wide s tr earn,"

aohio-peek}·1a nne 11

the idea of the v:lli t e st rear, b e in ,e;

8 ttri'cuted to the white we ve crests durin g vtind storms.

Th e tra ,;~ -

t i o 1~ s l o r L ) n , rJ ow E-V e r , i s s o f i r rn l y es t 2 t l i s he J t h a t i t c 2 n n o t t e
dis ·,uted,

:-.:ore tha n tviO centu::ie :: ag o t h e Ohio River v;a s 1: no vm to

ex plorers a nd g eo r e r a ~he rs as the Bea u t iful 2 iver. So s nci8nt is t he
or :i g ir, o :: the desi tna ticn that to s1) ec u ls t e u·J on tr~e r:: e f, rii w . c :r th e
Indian V;ord "Chio" is u:n-·, r ofit 8b le

2 nd

idle.

It i s 1, it h in t.:, e

8l'CJ!.j ~

-.r es of F r a nce that L'lat t h e o ri i ir :-~ls of t h e ea r l j e s t E a:ps of :~orth
.Ar:, e l·ica ere :pres e vred. ? hoto g r a) r~ic c o p i es of them are evailable iri
t '. 8 ny Arne ,~i ca n lib ra ries. C·n t h e : ·2 :p of Ca nada, "cy de F onuille (1 (9 9)
t h e Ghio is de s i r nated ''rtivierre Ohd>dio ou Belle Riviere, '' Another r::s ::p
un J ated, but pro_c a.bly of e::-, 1 ·L ~,r ori ,;: in, gives the r e a son for the
t h us:
''Rivi e re Ohio amni3y l ffi.it . ./ivli:auee .de la ce8 ute,"
Another
5. The ori g in of 6er t ain Blace na~es in the United S t a tes U.S. Ge olo gica 2- s urvey.
-12 -

very old map bears the l egand:

(

"This river :is so c a lled 'ce cause of

its be Auty a nd on a cc ou nt of :it s f ine abundance in fishing and
hun-ti ng.

11

A map,

"dor:rJe par i :r. d'Iber v ille in 1701" c onfuses the

Ghi o and \,abash rivers, the l a tter being clesi,~·na.ted a.s
trer.:ent nor::e Ohio ou

be l le Fiviere,"

v1hile the forn1e r :is named

,, n1v1
':) · · e re c,' '0 h 10
·
...
t apelle Aca nsea C"."_; 1p1.
•
•
aULrenjen
''

to fi nd it to be,

'o usbac h e au-

As

we s i gh t ex p ect

the rnap loca t ion of these river~ bea rs no rela -

tior: to their actual location. The map 'r:y .Jecou8gne

(1711) ;,1 lso

ad}-.ere s to the nar;,e ''Ohio ou Bel le Riviere."
Thomas J-eff ers on was evidently im p re ss e d by the rn ean i!Jg of
the name of t J"!e Ohio l'.;_.iver, :=i nd by the reports of its beauty. In
" No t es on t h e State of Vir g inia.'', written in 1?81, he has described
it:

"The Ohio is the rr: ost beautiful river on earth. Its currer1t

g entle, waters clea r, and boso~ smooth an d unbroken by rocks and
rapids, a single instance, only, excepted. 11
Ca::_J ta.in .Harry Gordon, Cl).i ef Engineer in the Weste r n :Jeps.rtrr•ent

in :North Ame:dca,

June 29 to July 8, 1766.

was a.t the :mouth of th e Scioto

from

Like a ll of the early travelers i~ t his

re g ion, h e de sc rib 1: s the Ohio Rive!'

2s

t ei :r:g rr· ost beBut ifu l " v it h

seve ral lon g reach e s, one of o/hich is sixteen a n d on e-half ~ il es ,
inclosed v.: i t h tbe fine~;t trees of various verd ur e, ,· h ic h af:'.:ord a
no ble 2nd enchant i ng pr osp e c t .
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C:P-...A.P'I·ER

I I.

E?.ITIS H FROSPECTCB.S AT 'I'HE SCIO'IO.

(

•

In Se,tember, ·1750, Christopher Gist was sent by the Ohio
Company '' to search out and discover lands u :p on the River Ohio,
a.r:d other adjoining brancr1es of the }:ississi:,Ypi d own a s low as t.he
g reat falls thereof.

11

He v:as especi al ly instructe ,l to '' take an

exact account of the soil, quality, and '1roduct of tbe land.

11

1ist kept a journal ir: which were recorded his observations
a nd the course of his travels. He arrived at the mouth of the
Scioto River on Tuesda.y, January 29,1751. George Cro g han and
Andrew :.: ontour accom:;,anied him. Gist's descri p tion of what he saw
at this place is as follows:
11

Set out to the mouth of Sciodoe Creek O:fY'.)o s ite to the

Sh2nnoa:h town. Here we fired r:•ur g uns to 2larm the traders, v;ho
soon ansv.; ered, and can:e and ferried us over the town. The land about the mouth of the Scidoe Cr eek is rich, but broken fine bottor1s upon the river and creek. The Shannoah Town is situate u,o n
both sides oft he River Ohio, just below the mouth of 3 ciodoe
Creek an d contains a bout ::' O·) n1 en .

T}Fre £,re at ou t fo:r.i:y hcl.lses

on tte south s ide of t h e rive~, and about 100 on the nort ~ side,

cover of 'cark, in v,bich t}1ey hold t h eir councils. 'IT1e Sn/ r1n o,:d--~s
0

Here Gist rerained until 7ebrua ry 12th. Durin ? h is stay
there were several cou ncils ~ ith the Indian s , a t ~hich Cro ghan made

friendship novi existin :?: between us and our brothers will last as

(

•

long as the sun shines or the rnoon gi ves light.a
-1 41. ChristoDher Gist's Journals, by Darlington, ,age 44.

(

Gist describes, in an appendix to his journal, a curious
festival witnessed by him at the Scioto, at which all the Indian 's m& r r:ia g es v.1 ere diss olv ed, and new 2. 11:iances n~ade.
I was here~ reads the j ourna.l

1

'\i}1ile

''the Ind ia ns had a v e ry extraord:i -

n ary festival, at whicr1 I vvas p resent,
scribed at the end of my journal. ''

and v1hicr1 I have exa ctly de-

The festival was so unusual

t ha t i t rr. a y b e we 11 t o g i v e Gi s t ' s des c r i -c t i on o f i t :
''In the eveni11 g a, proper officer ma.de a :9u"'olic :procl01:ia.tion
that all the Indian marriases v1ere dissolved , and a :Jublic feast

was to be held for the three succeedings days a f ter, in which
the women, es was their custom, were a g ain to choose their h ustands
"The next n:orning the Indians breakfasted, and afterwards:xsqf;
spent the day in dancin g , until the evening, when a , 1entiful feast
was pre~a.red. After f easting , they s p ent the ni g ht in dancing.
"The same way they passed the next two days 'till the evening, the men dancing by themselves, and then the v1omen in turns
round the fires,

and d ancin g in their rrarrner in tr:e fo rm of a

figure 8, about 60 or 7 0 of ther: at a time. The v1omen the v(hole
tirne they danced, sin g in g s song in their languag e,
of vd1i ch

the chorous

V'/8.S:

I am not afraid of my ~usb a nd;
I

Y' i

11 c ho c s e v. ha t man I

~ 1 ea

se•

S:inging those lines a lternately.
The third c ay, i n the evenin g , tJ::e men, bein g a b 0ut one :t uri dre c1 in nur.1ber,

danced in a lon s strin g , follo·win/t one another;

sorr:e t irr_es, at length, in other times in a. figure of 8 quite round ih

(

the fort, and in and out of the lon g house where they held t r:. ei r
c'ouncils, the women standing to g ether as the IT1en danced by them;
and, as any of the women liked a man passin g by, she ste pp ed in

-15-

and joined in the dance, t a king hold of the man's stroud ~hom

(

she chose, and then continued in the dance,

'till the rest oft he

wornen ste!)ped in and ma.de their choice in the s ame ma.nner.''2.
Vihile the Indiaris took kindly to the white traders, they

'XE

were exceedingly hostile toward those white men who came irito
their country to form settlements.

It is i rn:po rtant to no a te that

Gist found traders st this village in spite of the fact tha.t the
Celeron expedition had ordered all traders to depart. Such wa.rnirigs
were received by traders with indifference.
The Sunday before he reached the mouth of the Scioto Gist
sto :yp ed at an Indian town on the

11

south-west side '' of that river.

Here he found about twenty fa r:'.! i lies of Dela.ware Indie.ns. This tovm,
according to Gist, was the farthereilt west settlement of the Delaware tribe•

After remaining there for a day or so, he set out

for the Shawnee village at the mouth of the Scioto. Gist e stimated
the distance

betw e en these Indian towns to be five miles.

jourbal of Gist,

and facts s t ill :probable,

The

rm:ike certain that

this Delaware village was on the upland of the Feurt fa.rm, on a
bank over-looking the Scioto bottoms.

Here are evidences of an

Indian village, the soild containing the teeth a nd

bones of wild

a.nirnals, bits of pottery, and burned stones. li ounds on tllis site
were opened by the Ghio Archaeolo g ic8l and Historical Sodety.
Stone axes, flint arrow heads, and 'b ea.ds ~ale fro ·1 shells an1 bone

· 1 recen t'~J,, •
~ere a~undant near the moun.d s ·un t 1_

Thi s s i t e i s 1 ci cat sd

r
t , b e1ng
·
South
er:; .,Qt side of P1e Scioto
a.s described by Jis
on .L'1e
l!
- -

a nd a.bout five rni les

(

~

I

rorn

tb old r:,outh of that river; and here
.e

be found the evidences of an Ind_ian settl~m~nt. I car_1 le ~-~n of
·
1 D
· t · n o"" the r.: id d. le Br1t1sh Colonies 1n
2. Topo2:raph1ca
escr1p 1 0
.1
M:
(
)
Nor t h America., by Thomas ?ownall,1..P. Lonion, 1776 •
3. Clay To~nship, Sec.20, R.2
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1

,

-··8 .y

no other po s sible location for this Dela.ware village.
George Croghan, who a.ccorn1Ja.nied , Gist on his journey in

(
1751,

was a prominent p rospector in early Ohio history. He was a.

noted British Indian agent, ·:: nd an extensive traveler.

On May :23,

1765, Cro ghan sto J ped at the ~ outh of the Scioto while on a voya g e down the Ohio. Th.3t he'-' as a. close observer is 2 p daTent from
what he recorded in his journal relative to his observations at
the mouth of the Scioto:
"The soil on the banks of the Scioto for a vast distance up
the country, is prodigious rich,

the.bottoms very wite, and in

the spring of the year many of them are flooded so that "': he river
a.ppers to be two or three miles wide. Bears, deer, turkeys, and
Dost sorts of wild game are very plenty on the banks of this river.
On the Ohio,
near

just below the mouth of the Scioto on a high bank, ~e.

40 feet, formerly stood the Shawnees town, called the Lo·wer

Twon, which was all carried a.way except three or fo·ur houses by a
great flood in the Scioto. I was in the to ~n at the ti me. Thou gh
the banks of the Ohio were so :K':tb hi gh, tb.e vnterwas nine feet
on the top, wJ1ich obliged U1e whole town to take to t..heir canoes
an:i move,

\',i

th their ef fe cts, to the hills. The Shawn e ese aftervrard:.

built their town on the O]posite side of the river, which, durins
t11e French war, they aba.n'ioned for fear of the Vj r i i11.i sus., cin-:1 i1ei,·,ove:i to the plains on U1e Scioto.

11

4.

~a rly 'i,estern Travels, by Thwaites, pa g e 133.

(
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Assuming tha.t Croghan i:, s rough estimate of t :1e de~)th of the

(

water on top of the bank, during the flood witnessed by him, is approximately correct, this flood reac :hed a stage of between 55 and
60 feet•

The old tradition of a great flood in the Ohio, during

tn.e days of the Indian occupation, is undoubtedly founded on t'i1is
incident.
The toe-n tui 1 t by the Shavmees after this f lood

was lilicated.

in Kentucky, 8t a Jcint opJosite the old ~ ~uth of the Scioto. At
that time the n~outh of the Scioto was more than a :m ile west of its
present mouth. Near the site of the new village there is an exten:::aive anci~nt earth work, deGcribed by Squier & Davis in the first
volume issued ·by the Smithsonian Institution.
led:

This volume is ,' ntit-

"Ancient Zonuments of the la.:ississip:9i Valley 11 (1840). After

describing the earthwork the authors say:
:'Betw r::. en this work and the river are traces of a. modern Indian encampment or town--shells, burned stones, fragments of rude
pottery, &c.

also some graves".

The discoverys

ic1 ade "by Squier and Davis verify the e:-::ist-

~nce of an In:iian town in K1:i_ntucky, op:oos i-te the old
3c-ioto•

;;ioi.1t::-1

o: t i1 e

Indee'l, tbe tra.ces of t:his Indian enca2pment are st±ll

(1919) very visible.

During a recent examination of this site, a

few arrow-heads were 9 ickei up; and shells, burned stones, and bits
of Jottery are still sc8ttered over t h e surfa.ce.
So irn '.'.)ortant was the · o:rk of Cro z ha n t:1.s t Altert T. ~/o h ;i:er
o f the Uni v er s i t y of 2 e rm s y 1 van i a, ha s

V.' :-:- i

t t en of h± s l i : e in i t s

relation to the viestwandmovement. 5.
:?ro:m t · is t ook we learn that in 1750 Croglwn ha:J. a store .i1

(

house at the mouth of the Scioto, valued at 200 l)ounds, '::h ich wa s
used by him in trading with the Indians.
5. George Croghan and the westward r::rnvem ent ( Clevela rd, 1 '3 26).
-18-

In 175'0 Cro ghan s cot~sin, '.i'horr:as Srnalb~a.n,

(

trading a.t
s es•

. conducte:l extensive

t h e Scioto, ha.vins se 1ersl assistants and rnan~' ·)ac:k :·!. Or0

In June, 1766, Cro gha n c orn ,:, a n ded an imposing expe d ition

me

17 batte:-HD<: fron lort ?itt to ~:h. e mouth of the Ohio. Ce ptain rierry
Gordon and 3n~ign Thorn as ::-~utdli ns wer e in nie party. Tneir first
stop was at the mout::-1 of the Scioto, where a con:'erence was held
with the two hundre ,J. Indi 2 ns who had assembled, and pres ents of the
value of 1800 pounds vrnre distributed to them.
The ren1er nho may wish to g o farther afield and learn somethin g of the ir:1:9ortance of the work of '} eor 6 e Cro ghan and its in::'1·,. ience u-pon Urn development of this continent, v: i11 do we ll to
read ?rofes:-3or Volwiler' s Y1ork.

Of George Cro ghan he s 2y s:

11

He

was one of the Mo st persuasive, persistent, a nd influ ~nt ial of the
g reat Americans of h is period; end .h.e typified not the acnormal, "tmt
the norrr al develo::,ment of soci et.ya.
Frs ne v,as determined to ga in title to t h e Chio Valle~.r region,
an ~'!. t he venturesoJ;'!e F:eench traders were a sou:!.'ce of con.:-;tant i -::-rita tion to th e British -:;.over:n::-:1 ent.

'i'he :2ritis.h ::eared tha t s;_;,ch

traders ·,\·ould. form 8lliances 'td U1 the Indian trices, thus e nablin g
lrance to success:'.:ully de.:'e:nd h er title.
2in

ti:1S

To t :-L'.";art t ;1i s J- rea t 3 rit-

e·rer on L'le alert to dri ·r e ou.t French tr.::ir.1e rs .

Agent of

'Jre2t :Sr itain v;e}'e i, ent a:;,,, or1 :_:: the tri'oe ~, to 3ai:1 t hei.r friencl- s:;.ip
an1 thej_r co-operation; 0 lso, to e:•: pel t:te ::."rer:ch.

The ·<e tho:i ern-

J loyed by t hos2 A; ents cle a rl y app ers fro ~ t he jcur~ a l s of George
Croghan.

Ar: Oi:;ject of h is ·. isi t to the :r::'.YuL>:. of U 1e 3cioto i~
0

1.765 v.ras to arrest ::?renc}! traders o:r.. the Chio,

11

as they were not

sur fered to trade there'' unle e=:s e:-::})re ~3 sl :_,. - a·1 .,lthori zed. so to do 'oy

(

the :-3::-: itis h authorities.

Cro gh& n sent a c o·tu ier i:.'.l advance to c :3 1)-

ture and bring to him at the E outh of the 3cioto suc h J r ench traders
a s t h e? u i g ht

ce

able to s ecure.

S.r.:. ort l::1 aft er Croghan a rr i v-ed at

t h e u out h of the Scioto, the Sha.wn ~·e s t ro'J. :':rht in seven :/r~ncn

(

t ra.ders, a nd del i-,,,-ereJ. then to him, pror:.i sin g to sec ure others

Th::i t the 5 r i t i sh we 11 u n -::1. e r s to o d the s t r a t e 3 i c a d v a n t a 3: e s
of the 3cioto ~iver, in the set tl en1 e11 t of t h e re ,; ion we st of the
Alle e;ha ny : : ountains, is e'r id ent i n t h e \' ork ty ":-ion. '.i.'hoLJas Povinall

;_ .P., enUtled

:1 To:po g:£'a:phical

; escd. -": tion of the ::..~L1rJ.le Briti s h
Pown all res ided i n A.merica for sever-

Go loni es in ::~ort .'.-1 America."

al yea.rs, an1 v1a.s '.:rovernor of the La ssachu :-: etts Colony. His b ook
,-,, a.s written after h is retur::1 to Great 3r itain.

0

That he ha::l acce s s

to reports r'lc: de to his ·] ove n1r2ent ·by its agents is ap)aranet frorn a
co:·•)8 :cison of his wo rk ;, :i th the jcu!':r,a ls of Gist and C:ro gh2n , iovm~.'.tl..ls
descrL)tion of t h e Ohio Val l ey, Vihich follows, seems to be a surnm2 ry of the facts
11

r~porteJ. by v a rious Britizh

a g ents:

Scioto is, a lar g e, g entle river, border ed wit h the

Fls ts, which it over-flows in the sprin g , s.preadin g t 11er.1 about
half a r:1 ile

in b:ceadth; t :h ou ;)1 v·h en confine d t o its ban':i:s i t is

scarce a lurlong wide. If it flood s e a rly, it scarc e reti t'es -i.'i t h
in

its banks in a ~ o nt h, or is ford ab le in a Month o r Two more.

7 he land is so level that in the ire shes of Ghio, t~e t ~ c~ water
runs ei ~ht ~ iles, up.

09posite t ~ e mcu t h of t his rivt r is Lo ~er

:iha ,.· n ee ·~· own re: ·oved fro :,' the other '.::i de, v:hich v;as one l)f the
r ost noted n l ace s of ~~~ li s h tr8 de ~ ith t h e Indi a ns.

This ~i v sr ,

tes ides vast extents cf ~o od land, is f-'.1rni2hed v: ith s3lt

011

t ::1e

3as tern Bran ch and ~ ed 3ole on ~ec u~sia Skeintat. Th e strea~ is
verJ 5 entle, and passable

it h lar g e 1>dteaux a g :::· eat

~ it h Ca noes nea r 200 miles t o a ~ortage

V/8/

up,

and

near the Head, whe re you

ca.r ry over g ood g round four ~ iles to Sanduskf.

San~usk i is a
,cons i der8 ble river, abojndin g in l e vel, rich land, ,,·\ i 1 t s s t r e a:::1

.'
'
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(

stream g entle all the way to t ~1e ~: outh.

This 3iver is an i rn -

po rtant P ass, a nd the French have secured it as such; the
Xorthe:rn In di ans cro e s the lake here fro x.: Island t o Island, land
at 3-:rn 'lusxi, r~nd ~o by a direct Path to the Lov, er Sha.vmee To·nn,
and thence to the @ap of Ouasioto on the ir wa y to the Catta~as
(.;oc.mtry.

This ~ill, no doubt, be the wa y t h at the Jrench will

t2.ke fro;" :Jetroit to 1..:: oville, unl es s tre :fzl glish v·i l l be advisEd

to s e cure it~

nov.1 t hat it is in their Fo v1er;•.

The volwr,e fro-,,~ '.'ih ich this extr:=:i ct v1as taken co 11t 8 ins
Le wis Ev s ns' rn ap of 1755, i ~ p roved ty ~ownall, in the li g ht of
later discoveries. From this ~ap we lea rn that Necunsia Skeintat is the tributary of the Scioto, now l{nown as .raint Creek, and
that the Cattavms Country js the va ll <:y of the Cata.,.. ba 3.iver in
the 8arolinas, inhabitej b y the Ca.ta~ba Ind ians.
e-1.

This tribe wag-

co n stant war with the Shawnees, Iroquis, an cl other Korthe1·n

This :? a t f'_ Vi a s known as the \i2r rior's Fa th.

It led f ro, ) the Sha.w-

nee 3iver at t h e mout h of the Scioto River

south to t h e north

for k of the Kent ·icky rtiver, kno vm as ';,s : _~ rior's ==:ra nch; t h er,ce :1.p
thi:sriver 2 nd thr ou rsh Cuu'oerl Rnd Gap•

1ir ~inia Gnd Tenne s see,

ext End i n g f r o1/ the h e8d ~at e rs of

C: uasioto was t h e n en e a :91· ·1ed to t h e
cross 1?1 t:ne mr•untai ri s.6.

The Ouasioto :.: ou n t ,?. im,

}Y:>2 s

t h rr] Uf{:1. -, r1j ch t r:.i s

t r ail

:~o-rille is a .r a:riant t orrn of= o°i:; ile.
0

The Indian po J ulatio n in Sc i oto Coun ty was v e r y sB a ll

(

~ hen the ~ hite man first entered it.
pra irie country

The Indians preferrel the

in western, central, and northern Ohio, to t he

rou gh hilJ.s and densel y f or rested valleys of S cioto County. That
6 . The .,ild e rne::"s ?rail, c :r Chas. A. Ha nna, Vol2,pp 12.!':-852.
-'~1-

region was merely a swm:, er hunt i nrz gro und foJ~ the tribes that

(

occ,i:;:iied ~.rilla ges to the north and south of it.

In fact,

there were but two Indian v i llages of i w~o rtance on the Ohio
3.iver -- one, the Sh~:n,ne e 2 iver at the south of the ~.ici oto, a nd the

other, Lo g stown. Yet the e:dsten ce of tl1e rJany riio unds and othe r
eartJ'.rv-:or};:s, and the plentiful sup:9ly of stone a:-::es and flint arrov, he8ds strevm over the fi.e l d s g iv e evider.ce that at s ojj;e th:ie
before the c orn ing of the ,ihite man, the Ohio Valley had oeen :) o)Ul atel ·,yy tribes that v1ere 11w:, ercus.

Jour,wl of :L~icholas Cressv1ell 11

•

It :. s a va2.)a·,::1e contri"tution to

our \nowled 1 e , not only of life in the Colonies durin ~ the 3evoluticn, but o f tr avel o n the Ohio a nd Ken tuc ky a ivers. Cre sswel l
718. S

an ardent '.:'ory.

He c::@e to .'~me:c--ica i n 1974 and r er,:a i ned

UD-

til 1 777. On Tuesday, l.:ay 2 , 1775 he be gan a j ourney oy can oe
dow n th e Chio River, acco1~ Jan ie d. \,.y seven me n v,:ho were in quest
of land on the :Kentucky riv e r. Cre2sv1 e lJ.'s dest i :-; atio:i1wa.s the
Illin ois country, c. n::l. h is 01:::ject v1 2 s to secu r e L , nd, ::n_._rii·13 t h e

~
=1

1 1
'"J u"'')e
..t
l.l

.

.J-

'

r

C:

bnv ..U. t'

• ll

L--;ey ":p assed the i:iouth of th e Scioto ?.. iv-er L 1 the n i : ht'' Gnd.

(
Cre ss we l l notei that there -1'ias s orc.e activity in settle:·: ents

a lon:3 the south ban:% of the Ghio, out the north bant the :,et t ler
avoided. ?l1e :reason P ill a ppear later.
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He met :r ore pros)e ctors

GS

(

met ~o re pr os,ectora b uund for Xentu cky ~y way df the Ohio

(

Be fore tJ-1e ~~evol·u.ti onr:i ry war, i•:c1ny trite s cd liFti':1ns r oa r;:ed
over tfie .re2; ions , ':ii c,

now cor]st i tut e s the 3tate s of Ohio, India n a

:i::r::ntuc~:y an.1 Vir ::;ini a .

As the }1orn e of the Indian -,,.; as t ran si to17

and h is rent, food ,:;r:c:. clothing viere suy; lie:.:l. froIJ t1.1e :_{ar,! e of

the f or es t, he could li ve on lywhere t h e 2a~e was abunlant.

To

UDieJ~StGnd :::i ro:9erly our p ion eer history, it r:rnst be borne in 1,iin d

tha t the Indjan wa s a trav el e r o ve r extensive rang es. The saBe

tribes would wan der over the cou n t ry a bout Detroit, al on ? the

:::,1 m::s e or 3Bn~li.1sl( y :=i.iver.=;; thence ,fovm t11e :Idami or Scioto to the
Ohio :.=:. :::id into ·0;hat is nov.- ~Tir cJ ini a , rC<:ntu cky, 7 e r nessee, and tr1e
C;3 r o 1 i n 8 . s •

Cne reason for tl1eir wanderings is due to then

garne

su:01)ly. Con s tant h u ntinf i r one location Yill dri ve out the
6 arne.

The L:1iians re :ru.ired rn any wild an i1,; cils to su ) ply ther.i with

me8 t, clothin g , and tents•
~ itn these necessities,

In ord er to l<ee:9 themselves }.)roviied

they

1?

ere ,- b l i ged to r:,ove Yhenev-sr gane

becav e sc a rce. Sufficient g:=.r:e to f e ed. clothe, 811d ~:h elter t he::1

0

.,,

1!

for thej r Vianderi:1 ? is th,, t the Irl':l :i.an is,

•-'Y n 2- t Tt e, nor:.a ::li c.

anj t r aJpin g g r ounds t h ey will ro am ext ens :i •,r e1.y.

t :":.a t v,.,-::, n cle red no~t .r1 ,, n'.3. sou th of t h e Chio River were ·.;yar;o. otte s ,

(

3havmees, :..'. i an i s Bnd .Jela.1· ':•res).
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A very small colony of white :Je ople }1ad made a. settlem e nt

(

~)r ior to 1755, in 1;;:;1a t is now 1: ont ,:; orr1ery ,J aunty, Vir g inia. The
:• l a c e v; as calle J .Jraper & }i" eadows. On J u ly 8th, of that year a.

1

'Jand o.: rovinz '3}1an.m ees from the Scioto i:tiv-2r attacked and destrayed t h is settlement.

They b urn e1 the settler's homes, rnorde r-

ed four of t he inhabitants, woundeJ four,

and captured fou r adul ts

a lon 2 with so:c e c hlld.r en .l. Amon g those t aksn p:d ':-oner y;2re
:;_,_::3 r y I ng les ar: c:1 11.er two :_:oys--one of -whom r,;;f:s tv10, an:3. the o t he r

f our yea r s of ag e, The age of ~rs. I nglds wa2 ab out 22. Other J ris

'l'}1e In::;.i E>ns collected h orses, fire a rms amm unition, ar:d .::; c ods

0:

li g ht ;;,;e ight th:-1 t

could ·oe t aken with them, :::.nd se t

cut

or

t he villag e at the mouth o f the Sci :-t o. Tn.ey followed t /ie ::: ei-:.era l
co~rses of the ~ew, Ka nawha., an d Ohio Rivers to the Sha~nee vilJ.a:se 2 t t:h e mouth of the Scioto, vihere they &r:cived in .Auius t,1755

Cn tn.e j 6urney ~rs.Ingles gave birth tJ a daughter, ShJrtly a fter
re:.., c },.ir: s

the In dian villa g-= , all th.e ~)risoners exc 1;;::_) t :.:rs.L1 ,{:. es,

were farcei to run the z auntl et, The spo il s of the raid were di-

c·f life i -i: an Ir~c1.ian ca: p , a :P art y o:: :::.'ri::nch tr ,:1 de:c::: , vo? 2z .i :-: F; ~o-,ii
t h e Chio, lanei at t~e S cioto, Th e ir citoc~ of

co de ~as

se:ected

with t ::1e 'liev1 of Btt r ::1ctiD g t h e a~· ten':ioL o': t:he India1~s • ..t-\.FODf

(

th~ 0 o ods v;as a 2u:y9 ly of checked s h i:cti n ,:; , v,hich rn et ,;;ith
l.The Trc:,ns-Alle g hany . _iioneers, "oy John P. H- 0 le (1886).
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instant fa vor ~rnong the Indian~.

C

~rs .In J les ~as gr eatl y 0istressed ove r the loss of he r

to:~s. St.e lonf;ed to return to Vir ;3" inia. She realized that she v, a.s
int he •rnv;er of her c ,.:: ptors, cut the hope of escape v,as e ,·e r in her
0

~ ind. 3he kn ew t ha t o;~ osition to the In Jians mea.nt a clos e gua rd,
Jo ~sibly, her deat b ; certhinly that of h er babe. Therefore, this
'crave v oF·an gave no indicati on o:'.: h er thou r hts, but created the
irnpre ~s ion that she was reconciled to her situation, and was will-

j_n z to rernain. The presence of the French traders gave her t }1e opportunity to further her Dl ans of escape.
Dressed deer skins a re not w e ll ada~ted for clothing, beca,use Vihen wet, they they shrin:'!: and 'oecmne very hard. The Indians
muc:1 ·J referred that their shirts te made of cloth. As 1.: rs.In g les

was a n excellent se m:::st ress, the Indians tra.Jea wit.h the 1?renchrnen for shirting, and ~ rs.Ingle s made _the sjirts •• ~his pleased
not only the Indians, cut the traders, a lso; for it enabled the lat
ter to drive ma ny good ~argains,

To sho w their a~ , reciation, the

tr a ders g2 ve ~rs.In i les sufficient

material to renew h er ~o~n

clothing and to clothe her babe.The Indi ,3 ns wtre so 11a:;i:9y in t :·ceir
nev; 3:arr(\ ents t :h at they rel axe d their vi g il ence over her ;-,1 ov er;1eT,ts.
::.: rs.In .::;l es rer,:a ined et the ·c,c uth of the Scioto 2bo ut tv:o r,, CJr,th:s , and
was then *a ke n by the Indins to

3 i g Bon e Lick, ~con e County, Ke n-

tu:;~<'.:_l. ·.ihile tf1ere she escaped, !:ind made her w2y ·0 a ck to her. Virsi~1a home, a ~r ivin g there abo ut the 1st of Jecernber . In o rder to
e s c.:-:iJ?e it w8s nece:Jf, ary to le,J ve he r infan t ts- t he i::ercy of til e
Indi an s; but i11 Iiercy the Ir, d ian vms sadly lac:dng. The hotieward

(

•

j ou rney of this worc>~ n thr ou ,::·h a trac}<le 2 s f' orest, the difficulties

)

she en countered in ~or1ing streams, climbing mo untains and securin g food, her sufferings fror:1 hunger and cold, f orm one of the
~ ost J at he tic stori es of ~ioneer hi st ory.
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(

Not h in g was ever h ea rd of
was r ana omed from the In d i a ns

the yo ung er of he r t wo b oys. The older
b y his father a bo ut twelve y e a rs

Rfter h is ca 9 ture. The custol!J S of the In d ian ha '.1 been so indeli'c l:.r i n-1-::) r e s s e d up on t h i s boy, however, tha t

it was with di f f'i cul ty

that h is fat h er ·: as a"ole to :pr evail u p on him to ret'....lrn to the mot her w;-, om h e h ad long since f o r i ot ten.

For se v eral y ea rs a ft er

his return, h e clothed hi mself in the garb of t h e Indians, and
k illed his ga me with bow and arro w.
Such we re the h ar:i-ships t h at t h e first white wor~ian ex peri enced
a.t t he mouth of t h e 3cioto Rive r .

While the 'oravery, hardship and

will po wer d ispl ayed b y this ~ orn an are dif f icult for t his g eneratj_ on to c0Dpre.l1end, there is no doubt t h a.t u nder equa ~ly severe

stress a nd strain

arnple proof would be f orth coE1ing that the s a me

fortitude s t ill exists.
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(

CHAPT3R IV.

E ~ THE DAYS OF THE I XJIAl\f.

(

There were two accessable routes t hat led frorn t~1e Colonies
into Chio and Ke ntucky.
Vi 8 ~r

of

t}1e

One through Tennessee and Kentucky , by

Ctrn1verla nd Ga p,

the Y;ilderness :l.oad.

was called Boone 's 'I'rai 1, and known a s

The other was by the Ohio River. The latter

r o'..l t e Via s uref erabl e because the

journey could 'c e ma.d-e in bo a ts

~ ith little effort; while over the Wilderness ~oad , travel by the
la>orioiJ.s and s low

pack trciin was a necessity.

Eut t he hostility of the Indians at the mouth of the Scioto
W8S

so bitter that the Vlilderne:,s Road vvas the })rinci-;;al hi g hway

in the early days. \ihile natur3l advantag es i:1 transiJortation routes
f a 7 ored settlements in the Chio Valley, and

:.n the interior of Ohio

in advance of the settler ent of the Kentucky interior, the Indian
r,-; a.de such routes so dane;e1·ous that they were not utilized. Settlers
from 7irg inia and Carolina entered Kentucky by the ~ilder~ess Road;
but settlers fro ~ Pennsylvania and ~ew York could not safely enter
either Ghio or Kentuck y by the Ohio River.

The Indian Chief, Corn

:Planter declare (l that ti1e Ohio River should forever be the 'coundary
bet~een the IndiRns and the whites. The north bank of the Chio ~as
lrnov;n as the Indian side.
:J;.: . Yli el :Boone first entered Kentucky in 1769. DurL:e; t

few y e2 rs s e ttlers ca~ e in ra J idly.
of K":nL.lcky

1.

}-1e

ne:·:t

In 1783 the white po pulation

as estimated at t 1nelve t_h.ousand. :But he danger in X:en-

t 1.lcky from Indian attack was so great, and so r:1any settlers were

wurdered oy the Indians, t hat

(

~

he v1h i tes, under nece ,,s i ty, e:cect ed

t h eir cabins in stockades and had block houses for nrotect ion. Bet we en 1 783 a n r.i 1790 more than fifteen hundr ed whit es were killed
or can tured by the Indians in Kentucky.

l
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The tribes that co~m itted thes e depredations lived in Ohio
along the :io: iami, 1i:a ur.1ee, and Sandusky Rivers. They would travel

(

from their villa ge s in Central and Northern Ohio to the Ohio river
over well worn trails, or down v;a ter courses. Cro s sing into Kentucky

t h ey woul1 kill such settlers as they could, plunder and burn their
h oE~ es, 2.nd ret :1rn to the Ind i an towns. The presence of these Indian
towns in Ohio mad e the settlement of Ce n t r a l and Northern Ohio more
h aza r1o us, even,

than the . settlement of Kentucky; and the movement of

Indian war parties along and across

the Ohio 3iver, retarded the

settlement of the region bordering on the Ohio aiver. For these
r e asons, Ohio was settled much later than :i{ entucky. Iia rietta. was s e ttled in the sp ri n g of 1788, .under prot e ction of a :aioc:-: Ho use kno'nn
as Fort Harmar.
Cincinnati was settled in the fall of the same year, under
·o rotection of ?ort '; ,as hin g ton. G3lli::::iolis wa s settled in 1790,
anc >
,1es \, er 1• n 1791.
~

.9

nd

As we shal l s e e, the existence o f the Scioto

river :prevented early settleDents 'oetween GGllipolis
The name of the Scioto 2 iver is derived
See:,rotah, mea nin g "Grea t Legs.'' 1.

fro □

,3

nd 1:anchester.

the Indian word,

The Indians gave the Scioto t h is

n ame on ac c ount of its r'1any ll<ng tributaries. These 'oranches extend
for many miles es st and v1e st of the river. In the northern part of
t :'le state they sprea.d out like a fa.n

over a n extensive domai n. Such

conditions Trade the Scichto a favorite Indian highway.
Betw ee n the Sanduskyand Scioto .:~ivers, t h ere was a very short
partage.

This is well described by James Srni th, who lived in :iforth-

c::L Cr.ic frorn 1755 to 1759, as a. captiv e of the Indians.

In the r.2r-

rat ive of J: is ca :p ticity, he thus ,1 escribed the Sandusk~r-Scioto :p o rt-

(

2 .::::e:

"This ~la ce is in the p lains betvdxt a crt ek tha.tem:pties into
0

1, The Orifin of Certain Pl ac e narr es ir, t .r:.e ~J'nited States.
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Sandusky, a:nd o:ne that runs into Scioto; ':: mi at the time of high wa-

(

ter, or in the spring there is but about one-hslf mile of portage
and that very level and clea.r of rocks , tin,ter, or stone; so that
v. itl1 a little dig g in e; ,

there may be a water carriage

frorr Scioto to L'< ke li:rie." 2.

the whole woy

That sue}: v12.s ~: he 1::eans of con:rr:unica-

tion 'ceh1eE.n the Great Lakes c:: :nd the Chio River, from tiEe ir:memoria1
is shown by the references to it in a repcrt dated October 20,1?18,
frorr the Governor of Canada to the Council of Llarine, et Paris. The
Governor th Ll s described the route of the Indians of Detroit and Lake
Eu ro 1: to ti:: e Chio Rivers
11

'.r:hey asc ~n6 the Sa ndu:squet River two or three days,

a~ter

~hich they make a srnall Jortage, a line road of about a quarter of
a Leaugue. Some r,a~<e canoes of '? lr, 'cark and float dovm a si01all river

t h at err.pties :into t.r1e Chio. 11
A FrencJ , map l::esrin g date 1717,

s}iO v,·S

the :po rtages between

the streams entering Lake Erie, and those flo wing into the Ohio River. l)ro:.::ebly it is fror.1

this ria:p Uat tr:e report was n;a.de. Indian

tribes could swiftl y and easily pad d le to the Ohio River in ~ight
car101::s, not only frori; the va.st areas in Central Chio d rained ty the
Scioto, but fro rr, the Great L&kes.

Its ease of access

118de

t h e rr.outh

cf t .r:e S cioto a st.rate g ic point, at ,r.. - ich U1e In'.li?.ns could asseruole

was e r ected

2t the moi...;.tL of the Eusk ingun: an d the Liard,

&:ave fr,e

Irdi&ns the z reatest possible freedom on the lower Scioto.
Et,sy portages .s ls o 8fforded COLL:unicatior. frorD the i:a ur. ee
G !'Jc1

"etas}: ri ve:::-s to the :idarr,i, and fron: t t e Cu yaho gc:1 r-:i ver to the

1:us l<:in1::un° ,

l

It was l;y the :.:us~<ingun• , Scioto, or ::·12r:, i riYers tr:at

La Salle descended to the Ghi o River. This net~ork of tributary
2. ~r: Account of the Rerr2.rk8°tle Ciccurrences in the Life and 'Iravels
of Colonel J,HDes Sn,ith, (1799).

l

strears,;on n ectin c the Great Lake s ~ith the Chio River, ~as under

(

the control of t h e Indians,

in Chio until the Indians
a c es t e t v: e en t hes e

vhi o

Settlers could not establush locations
~ere subdued. The im po rtance of the port-

s t re er: s

a }) ~:; ea rs i n t he ref e r enc e t o t h err,

in the Crdimrnce of 173 7. In Article 4, of the Cor.-'. Dact in that Instru-

rre nt there ap9ears the follo wing declaration:
11

'I'n.e navigable waters leadin g into the l: ississippi ar..d

Saint La wre r:. ce, and t Le carr~ in£ places oe-tween tLe same shall ce
1

common hish-v1c:,ys, and forever free."

Burnet, in

11

I:otes on the Korthv,. estern Territory 1' ( 1847),

h a.s le:t us an excellent de s cription of the perials tllat

beset t l:e

pioneer ~ho at t ewpted to pass the mouth of the Scioto River:
11

w:iJ. l

The pi 01'leers vvho descended the Ohio on their way v,es tw2 rel

rer,er~'oer while they live, the lefty rock standin l a sho 1·t dis-

tance a' · ove the mouth of

the Scioto or, the Vir r inia sho re, Yhich wcis

occu u ied for years by the s a va g es as a favorite watch tower, from
v;~1i clt toa ts, ascending and descending, could

greed dist a nce.

be discovered a t

a

?ron: that r!,emora ble spot, rnrndreds of humar:: beini s,

r er,, vor·•e n a nd chil cl ren, \· hile unconsciot,s of i rrn ·ed iate dar:::3:er ,

h2ve

'c ee n Ef: en in the distance .s nd. marked f or c. estruction. The r.urdeT s 2 ;·ld

·_;e p:::.· H).atj o r. s corwi tted in t} ,at vi c inity a t e ll ij er:iods of v, ar, v1ert: so

v er: e:"al :riarrnar frorr• v::-i ri cus q_uarters, c s llir: g }jis a tte ritiori t ot.he
:;:, u tject, and })rayin t:; t b at rn ea 2ures r- i s ht 'oe t8ken vii t h out d el 2. y,
c ::ec.:}, the ev e il.

r o cl<

(

v

to

They inform ed him that scarcely a boat ::;>af., se d t11e

i t l': o u t 'c e i n g a tt a ck e d , and i n r:, o s t ins t a n c es , ca :p tu red ; s 11 d

t h a ~ unless so: ,et h ing were done 'i,ithout delay, the riavi gatior; of the
0

river

would necessarily be abandoned.

11

In c onsidering t h is stater •ent of Burnet, it r:.ust be 'oor-rie in
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rn ind t ?-:a t

(

H:e Vir 2: inia s _;:ore is now t h e Ke ntu c l~ y side, c1 nd &lso,

th at the mouth of the Scioto

~as t h en about a rr ile west of its pre-

sent locati on. The lofty rock, men t i oned by ~im , i s t~e r o c k- ca p~e d
hill

dir e ctly op 7 osit e the p re se nt ~auth of the Scioto. 2 rom the

smn-nit o f t_r_at rock, t h e cours e oft .L e (hio for fiv e or s i x Eiles,
is ~ it ti n p lain view,

"It

Vi a ;, a

Atwater, in his '' Hi s tory of Ohio" recor ds

very hazardous tus ine s s to navi gate the

Ohio River.

C•f te n Y.'e re t }1e ':.:; oats tak e n by the e ner1y, and everyone on boa r d dest royed c- y t h e Indians.

11

Suell, in g eneral terras was the r:1enace a.t

tLe mouth of the

Sc ioto rtiver; 2- nd this not only prevented an earl y se t tl E:r:!ent
therebut also prevented it over a vast area of Southern Ohio. Eere
t}·, e Indians of Chio made their first stand

a gainst the strea rr of im

rn j :::;:ra.tior: t hat v: as p ouriri t: · into Kentucky and Ohio.

Th e Ghio Indians, undisturbed by invasion, probably traveled
c'• l r:-·ost

. r:·•e.s: r ,s

invariably

by canoe becati.Se t r:;ey v1ere ,.:i tLou t h c· rse s or

other than canoes, for t rans po rtin g their oel or: 2: i nc;s .

T r! e

1:. ei te:c c-1~E:' d across nort h Central Ohio &fforded eas:r a cce ss fro r
Gr ec:t L&~(es to t he Chi o :2iver, s n d f ror• b ot h H1e :" e
tc ,l l

'COClJ.f'E
'.

o!: .-2. t E:r
0

tr:e re z i o ns trib u t a ry to ther:. l ~n c.1. er t, uch co :nc,.Hior.s tl'• r:

i n-✓ a dor,

of ]'• is }';un tir g ~-rounds

by rival tribes,

2 n d later, by t h e

pion e ers and settlers, he found t.r.i e 'ou!B.falo tr<'1 ces t es t
trave l

a :i. apted for

on foot.

(

z.

tt.e

Eistory of t h e State of Ohio,
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by Caleb Atwater (18Z8).

If one would visualize ~hat our unsettled country was like, hem
(

1:1ust :::ee river valleys fiJled with t.he accumulation of driftwood
from tiTte irnmemorial; hillsides 2 nd uplands encun,bere6 vdth fallen
tirnter; dense, d ::,rx fore~:ts and well ni ; h im:penetrciole 'orF sh; vast
acres of s~~rr, lands

and beaver ] Onds.

The di~ficulty o! tr av el

0n foot thr oi ~h such a country becomes et once ap,arent. The buffalo vore their traces

up on the high lands, alon J the rid ges and hill

torJs. Both Indic.n ,md pioneer found them to

oe

the only tra ils suit-

atle for overl 2nd travel. They were direct, already made, f nd because
on

th e hi€:h :9laces, the ,- ind swept ther'.i cle81' f:cor , f&llen le::ives

a nd sn ow, and the rain wa.ters rapidly drairied away. Alo r: g such sw-r, -

mits the traveler had a broad view frmi·, 11,}: ic:t to S', ek lurkins danier
a1-:d. trie lay of the land.

Their trails were highways, indeed,

such is the origin of the word

11

highvrnys' 1 •

9nd

But travel by canoe was

the ideal way for the prirritive hunter, undisturbed by the invader.

7

The canoe is light and swift; it c8 rries a good load; it wal~s the
s ::allow vmters,

and is easil: :portaged•
0

tl-:ori ty as Sir Geor\:e Simpson

Such an experienced a.u-

aptly refers to car:oes as

tin:.' ·•; et icles of 2rnpr:.ibious n2vigation''.

"Those

It is t.r;e canoe that made

a v a i 1 a 'c l e t :h e di s c over i es a n d e x pl or a t i o 1 s of La Sa 11 e , o f
an-1 of :i-~enr:epin. 'Ihe ex.pe ciition that :B'r c:nce su,t

~~ a r

dovm the C,hio

1Py 1.rnde:.· the cor-r 2nd of Celercn, tr2.veled in c ar,o es.

cp;, 2 t t e
V 8 1-

The Iridiar.

tJ~e canoe , brou g ht to the rosts t h e viec:ilth of tl~1e sreat fur Lrnd.
Th e voyageur a nd the canoe developed the river and tbe l a ke
re ,_:_·jo1

of C2nada•

The develoi:cent of i-;- ori:h .AE:e:dc;;; followe d in t he

wake of the Indian's, the trader's and the trapp er's canoe.
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l

The treachery :rnd sava g ery of the Indi:rns wLo weyla.id the

(

Vlf)ites at

t}1e rr1out.h of the Scioto n18~/ be s}1ovJn ty tv;o

the ty~e of many•

:i.ncid.tnts,

In 1?90 fou~ men and two women were descendin g

the Chio to :,> ysville, T:h e ir boat cl.rifted '. ith the cu~-rent c.urini:;

t ~ e night. At day-li t ht, t hey drew near the mouth of the Scioto.
?he 1oclrnut saw srnoke ascer::din 0 ar!:ouig the trees and aro used t}1e :9ar-

ty because he lcnew that Indiar:s ·were near•

As the fire 1-. as on the

Chio shore, the toat was steered towards the opposite side, Two
'?i }:i

te rren r~n-1 dcym the river 1;enk, on the Chio s.tore, E,nd teg g ed

the :JF.o:9le in the boat to rescue thern

fror! : a. band of

~hom t h ey asserted, they had escaped.

But those in the boat, fear-

in s trea.chery,

kept in rnistr eam.

Jndi9.ns,

from

It was w e l 1 known to them that

rer,egade ,;,hite r::en often' lived c:1mong the Indians; also, that
vfr;ite coys,

if ca:ptu1 ed ty the Indians w1cile very y ot:.ng, '-' nd reared
1

to N=Jnhood v;ith ther:--:, absorbed. the cunr:in -2,; of trie Indjan:.

The

fej g ned distress of those or; shore - wa.s so real, however, tba.t

the

~omen and one of the men o~ the b oat prevailed u~on t h e others to
go to

the shore for the tv10 men.

Still, there was ii:uch rdssivirig;

and dv_:_:·ing the discussion the toat drifted a'co-ut

2

l'•:jle teloy the

place ~here the \hite reen ~ere first seen on the bank• The tra vel ers or: t}-,e boat rea s oned ·~}jat if In J_i 1: 11s ,·,ere tr:rin :t to J.ecoy ;them
1

shore, s ithout landins ,

ed t h e toat to be turned towards the Ghio bank.
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2--Llt, a fter tJ1.e boat left t '. iSstrearn it los ~ the effe c t oft 1"1e

(
coy, s ide 1·2 1ion•

As the :; oat touchej the shore , c ne o: tl je co a.tr:1 E::n

leaped off, to be ready to quickly shove i t ~eek into
l ·,.... ··l..·,·, e ,lJ..·' i

,. e7-• v sor,: e Indi s ns rar, dcrm fror.: tl1e cuz} "es.

~ l,
C:

v

cf 1: rea th..

the strEam.

T11e t they 1~a d

T:hey v7E·Te 2tle to ree cl , the c o2t, h owever, tecau f:l e it

lost h ea d-wa y v~en it le f t t h e currert .

2nd op ened fire ~ith their rifles.

'.Ihey seiz.ed tte c o 2tr.:en

One of the women was 1illed.One

of tYe n:en v-:&s severely wournl.ed , and 2.nother '. as :dlled .
~;os:cdecJ. the teat , scalped tl:e dead, and posessed t1.-1 eLselves of c, 11

One of the

~~n

captured upon this occ a sion, was ~~rned at

Another was corr:pe-lled to run t ?1e z a-..mtlet and \.as cor:der.:ried to death;

but he escaped, and r,;ao.e riis v,ay to the ·i.1 jite set-

The reEciining man .-a.s ranso:wed t y
1

2-

:ii':i.1~ncli trader of

The surviving ~oman was rescued ~y the In1ian chie! 2 ft e r

returne d to t er peoJle •

ca.use.

... g ood descriptiori oft heir fear 2nd their con ci"t.J.ct c.urii~g a
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~udicrou s s it ua t i6n, i s i n t h e a cco u nt i n

:

1

Th e J our na l

c f :r ic h cl a s

(

Th i s mo rn i n i
.c1.'oo;;.t U :.r ":" e

e tarted ea rl y in r

i les fro1c c- ur c a1:1p the riv erva.s v e ry

broad ::, nd shallo w a. l on g v;e y f roY:: t r1 e s i10 :r e on t!;a t s i. de ',\ e

Open inc

&

·, ,E:i.'e

::_JO:int c : e o a r, s av. 4 ca n oe s fu :'..l of :i: i, d ians 2~ o·c.1. t

ou r s: re a t s u r~r ise s i x o t t .er C'::lnoe s fl :. l l of I nd i ar..s c e t v i x t us :, r:. 5.

::_; s red for an en s: ,.) ger:- e nt;

All ou r lwrt er 8 D1 a g re a t ~ a rt of c ur
Out of tw e l v E zuns, f ive we re

::; rov-i si a n s were hoved ote.r-board •

ren d ered unfj t for 1;-:-xes e nt u s e ty t h e ve t ~

s }: ot•

7he cor::!l.a nd of c u r c an oes v,: a s g iv en to r:: e. ~, e t a j_ on l y t ·r o ··1.r ns

s cuf f le let his f 2 ll in t h e r i ve r 8r,J i Ot h er f il l e ,:1 ·. it}'i vrn t e r.

:~e

};ov. l Ec. i r. I:r i s}j,
. .

.-,:r e ... ·: r ::,c s
.,

•

a -'- 1

J

,

.J _ .,

L J.

e

.

1 1-::

·•

:.: ._, I.., .~ . _,.-

.he pulled from l.Lis ;.;of>oru roost lJ.ea.1·tily • .Taco"' Nalen,

(

a Swecie,

commanded a. ca.n oe, i.1ad tnree rifle guns on boa.rd. william::i,

the w~labman, cow.11ia.nd1:::u the other, v.i th two

muskets. vie helu. a.

s.uort anu. confui::;eu council, v.,nt:rein it wa.~ d.eierniined ~hat
Kalen a.uould. l

eau tiJ.e {an, I in tile cent er, and williall.ls ui:i ng

up t.ne rea.r.

T.ne India.n1::1 11a,d u·userved ou1· con.1. ui:;i on and lo.y

-

on ·.;11ei1· p~dJ.le i;oxea

~O ya.ra.s .1. ro.w snore.

There ,~ere 23 Indit-

ia.ri:s in the six Ca.noes Letvdxt us a.nd the snore.

All o:.t ~hem

tia.d poles or pauulea, oul our fea.rs .nad converted t.neni im;o Guns.

Ihese six we determined to attack a.s t.ne River -wai:, srtallow, if we
by accidem, over6et our ca.11oes

we might wade aa.t1ore.

i'10e& ai;ove us wi t.h 21 Indians bore down upon us,

the s.c..ore.

~ ~

I ordered !om O'Brien to s~eer tue Canoes

Ti'J.e Ca-

e made l'or
wit.tlin

~en ye.rds of lfa.len' s vessel, and Boa·ssier a.nd Clifion r.o take ~
t iieir paddlts.

Clil~ton, 't.no a young LJOY i.Jenaved with the great-

est resolution.

-ea-+
lay

lilling' s countena.nc~ l;as

bis teiJ.B.vioi: e.uima,ttd mtl ve1·y much.

tJOt ic1

tiH: lea&t cbJ:J.rJgcJ.-j

.Boa.ssiers and O'Brien

crying in t.he uo~ 1,om of 1,l1e Canoes, a.nd J.·e.i:·used LO a d1·. I

sc:t the muzzle o.i:· my guu to O'Brien•s .head, threatening to bloW--

11is .., :c a.im, ou~ i f

.tle

uid not immeuia.iely ia.ke

lli:.:i

paddle. It had

the debired ei~ect, he begged for hi~ liie, invoked St.Batrick,
took .ui.s pau.ul€ and uo~lecl wobt .uo1·:r:ibly.

~o sc::e 1it1e co1Hiit.ion oi

~Hib poor iellow.

tote in a convulsion ii't.

boassiers pretend.ed

Mr.Tillinga tnrew 1teveral

wa.ter iH .uis face, but 11e refused to s~ir.

(

Dange1·oui:; and J.€spera.~e

upon tne load I alrea.dy ilaJ. in my Gun.

ca.nJ.uls o~

l put a pistol "'uullet

I wa.a determined to ~i ve a

,\

some oi' t.uem 1,.heir quietus.

1 confess I felt very urieasy. ihen

we got within ti1irty ya.rds of them some of Nalen' s crew :i1ailed t.nem
and to our gre&L satisfaction tney ~old us tney were our friends.

'.rhey .had. seen our
lt proved to

J.ears.

(

con.(usi on a.nd laughed at ua J. or our

one Cat l i__!h, a Delaware India.n, and a.

party with him tsOints to .rmnt.
Indiari women wit.h 1,.hem,

They bad severa,l squaws, or

some of

~

~

were ve1:y i1andsome. ive

gave i;liem i:>Ome sa.1 -~ Bnd Tobacco, wit.a ~Jlicii i;.hey seemed well
pleased.

P1·oceeded up ~.ne Hi ver very merry at t.ae expense of

.

our cowardly compa,ni ons.
uone

Boa&;.;i e:i:i:> ul'ags w.i:1a t tJ.e v,oulci. nave

nau his Gun b etn in order.

for death.

0 'Brien sa,y s ..i:le w a.a not J.' i t

All of then1 ma.Ke iaome excuse or other t.o 1.d.de

t.ueir cowarci.ice.

Heavy ra;in all afternoon.

Camped i' ive miles a.-

oove Sa.ndy Creek. Ooliged to sleep upon a log,

d1e

grou.nu ii:.

bO

wet, and still continues ~o rain."
i roDJ

1794 to 17~8, the western rua.il was ca.:i. ri ed i'roru Pi tss-

li\A.rgh l.O wheeling on .horse·o a.ck, and t.i1e11ce "uy uoata on t.he Or.iio
River to Cincinnati.

Iheae iioats -were opera.ted in relays, the

exchanges of the .wail tet-.;,etn the i.:ioa,t fi ueing .wade at .&ia,ri et ta.,
1.J'c,.llipoliii, c:1,mi Limestone (lia.ysville).

Grea.t cu.re was e:A:ercie-

ed to ve s~cure against Indian attacks.

One precautiou adopted

v-.as to keep

iii

.widotream.

Alld so oautiou~ ,,el'e 1i.ue pi.LOta oi

·~hese toa ts t.hat there 1was :out one c:i,L ta,ck upon them. 'Ihi a a. i.tack
waa nia.de in i'lovemuer, 1794, a.nu eucceeded tnroug.h sc.iH:;Il,~6 ci1uila:i.
io L.u.0at:: ust:::d iu wauy ot1.1.er ihota,rwes, in lu.1·ing ti1e i.;oa,t -~o ;;;;i1ore

As d1e s0ene of ~.he at'tack was near 1;ne
IHay ";.;e
'i

w~J.J.

l

oi tile Sci oi.o, it

Lo reproduce 1,h& ac coun" oi i" gi v e:u -uy aii early l'.J. .s-

ori&nl
11

(

DJOUt .i:l

The pa.cket was ascending the Ohio a.nd .i1c1ppeneu to

il&v e

se.--

e:ca.l paiH,engers on uoa.rd, a.& tney s o.medmes did, a.nu 11a.<l. rea.on~d
_ .. '36 --

wi dun a few miles of 'i..b.e mo_u~.i:.i. of

""e Scioto, on the Indian riihore,

(
ing i~, -~he 1.1oat had. app.1:oa,c;heu. within a r"fiw .1.·ous o.f t.he land, and

the n;an int.he J,ow .i.iad risen up wit.n

-1 ii1e

gun .;o .1.ire, vvnen 1.ney re-

cei v"t::d a v.hole voll~y .1.1·om a party o~· lnclia.na w.tJ.o lay in a.m0ush,

One man 1'as killedn, and a.not.i1er d.e~pera.tely w ounu.eci,

o:f t.c1e r·ow locks

1~t.L·tl

s11ot- off, a.nd t.nel.L· oars Lor· ".ae 1.ime

Sev

e:ral

re:H(A.el'-

tndt:c.. vorint$ to gtt .uold of t.ne uoat anu a.rag it to the l;)ii.ore, i'.ne

steersman,

iiOWtver,

tui·ned

08.rs soon :rorceJ. .ner in,110
S.uOt,

lt

£,ow into

'i,.he
l,l:i.e

·Ii.he

cu.1.·rent, a.nd ont:: o:c iwo

c1 '1 iream, ·" eyond the reach of t.ueir

4.
I

During t.l:lib a.tta.ck, one of ihe uoat ,..., e cre1v uecame so
ened tila.t ue jumped into t.he 1·over, a.nd an Indian

in uie teeth sw8.fil a ..fter .i'1im.

iJ.1::

.ua.d

~ ttn

1°i~nt

i.ii~ kni"'e

1·:.ne vw.i te man Had a na.rrow eoca.pe, vut

succeeded in awi~~in~ acrobe tile river,
li e v ed

·wiii.11

~

The pilot~ otl t.ue voat

ki 111::d, and ci.i d not Viai t I or tum.

Lat er,

1.1~-

j1e

~uilt a raft of drift~ood, and floateJ to tile uearesi w~ite ~~ttlenient.

O\·,ing -~o

a co,lrSt< wvuuld.

i:

·i;t:

.i:le :frequerJC.Y

o.f

bUC.u occu.L·:.c:ences, tne G-ove.1.·I1!J.it:u.-.;

11.he only "way liO wa.ke i.ravtl IJY 1..ile Ohio id ver-

E>al'e,

In 1"758, ii.he 6.i:La.Y1neea aL.iand.oned -.:,.heir village i.u Kera ucky,

oppo;;.i te tile ruoud1 o.t 'd1e bcioto,

cciilu.

move-i Lo 1,.ue plain ,,m:::r·1:;

v.iu l l i co die now 1:n.ands • 'I.he ues t recoi:d of l;b.e cus 1, Ollio, .wci,iine:c.i 0.iiii,:,,

ana ui61,i.uc11i~t features of these people i& cont~ined in a Jo~rnal
written uy Rev.David Jones, 5, a, noted s.rmy (;.!J.&pla.in.

l

4, Piontel' iiiate:ry of O.trio, ""uy S.P,.riildreth
(1848 ) .
5. A Jou:cna,l of Tv,o Visits made to some na.i;ionf:I of Indiaus on Yteat
side of t.ue Bi ~er in tne
-- ~i -- y~ara 1'172, l'rl~ (1'7'74).

In ;fa;nu.ary, l 77"l:>, .he a.rri v·ed at the .woutJ.J. of the Scioto in

the 0O:i.iipany of a party of traders tra.veling

(,,y

ca.iioe uow11 tne Ohio

River to t.he lndic:m settlewentei in Ohio; a.nd ii.t1ey
up the Scioto to i;he Indian villages.

SOOi:;

proceeded

--------

David Jones estimated tile

------

muu..,er of ·1;.ne Snaw:ueea OJ.l 1;he Ohio 1.0 ue auou.t si.x. hundred. 'Inese
lndic:..nb hau noi; evt::11 a pl·i:wi 1.i ve lor111 01 Gove.r·iJilieut for E:btai.i.Lit>lll~

or enforcing rules 01 conduct. Theft was counted an aunievement.
ti1e :r-emedy of ti1e loser -was 1.0 re-~a.ke ~rta·t he cou.id.

Murder we1n;

unpunifihed, i.;U~ ,as 01te.n aveuged Lu a. dr·uuke.u cai·oui:H:d. Ind.iviuuali:;

oi ·i;.tJ.e i;:.i.'iue cla.imeci no owner·.ail.p in o.istinct trcicts of land, nt:i ill.er

dio. the tri1,,1e claim a.rJ.y ex.i.1.a.ustive domain.

~

The S.baw.neea wer1::

cruel i;o 1,heir captt-reaJ insolent a.nd over-uearing to 1m.i te men, E:Bpe\;ia.lly if' they had tile advantage, or ""ere ilif'lBJlled uy i::ltrong dl·ii~

They were a.e~eitful, cun1.1iug, and avaricious. T1.1e Shaw.uees tole.L·att:<i

-

traderi;;; .;o that tht:y might a.cquire t.ueir wares, ~ e m 1.;eing

S.c.i.a~vnet:l:>, in fac1·,

Y11:LL'e savage .c:i.eathe:u, ~i t11. no kno11ledge of Lne

differe;oc~ 1..1etween right

~nu

iw.rong.

And ·i;.r1is due lleld 11.a.e oivi.i.i-

ter'l'ito:L"y "Yva.s lwrei:; ·1,eci ii:ow i,'ra.t.ice uy Great .t>riudu iu 176~. In

l 778 ttie Ameri ca.na, under Gener·a.J. George Kogen, ~lark,

t;

in 1783, ·U.le ti.;le of t.tJ.e United Staces to the i•erriLory
firmed.

ook 1,1:,.e

was con-

Some nis~orians discredit ~ne acnievement of Geuel'al

I.
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George Rogt:l'S Glark, a.mi a. t tri i.;U t ~

(

iiHe

EiU.1'1'E..no.er o i"

1,iJ.e bior1,hv~es t

Territory to '-:;ile ulte1·ioi· :?u.r:pose oi ,B.;ng lc::1.l.iO. 1,0 ut::vt:'lop 1J.·.iodon

between 1i-arwe

had it no~

~t:;;t:;;U

a.nu
for

~n~

conquest ~y Geueral Clark, there ~ould

Aiter t.ue close of t.ue
CE:~uil.1t$:i.Y

But the fact rema.ins tna.t

the united States.

iievolutio:uc1.:cy Wa:r, se1,tlers ·t.t:rt:;; ax -

a:nxious t o sedle ,vi t.t.&.in u.1.e .Nor~in-,eat '.lerri -Lory.

uei'ore T,J.l'dY 1.;oulu. aai.tlly u.o

f:IO,

it was .uei.;eosary to conquer -~ ue

I .nliian tri 'ues and ·ureak up the (Janda

0.1.

i!S.vei;ges 1,n&t mau.e t.ae

-

moutI:i. o l tiJ.e Scioto a. re:adt::vouz.

As Pro ..Ce s i:;or Pij.:x:ci>n put~ it l

retarded settltillH::nt iihere and repelled
Ill 1790 General ha.rmar

D,H

d1t

pioneer inva.der. 11

commaHded a.u a rmy upon a.n expedi don

nor1,.h i 'roin iort Washington to ~.ne Ma:umee Hi ver. he enagagt:ld. ~.tJ.e In-

r~treat to ~ort Wasnington. ttis failure ~ncouraged tne Iudia~s.
I:u Septeu1uer, 1791, Ge:ueral St.Clai1· i1Jva.deu tlle 1Sa.me L"egion. In ifovt:JJ11J~r ilt:: wet witn a wo1:;;t uisastr·ous u.efeat • .hi& ar-:w,>

ton.

ihia dei'ea.t 1,;onvil;ed the India.:na tnat 't.ney \;ould not ·..:,e c.oB-

tiris purpofJe Gener·a.l Ant.Hony w·ayne r.a& sent to Or.do. he reaehed
iort 'itarudnestoH in April, 1793.

I

\

At once he IJtga,n the vvor·k

O.i.

o.cgan

Wasirln!;!;ton. This was called Fort Greenv Li.le. 'Ihe arwy wi11tered
there.

Some of ti.he f' 01·ces -were selJt on a fe il ,niles i 'a.rt.n-=:r noi·tn

where ~i:J.ey i.;llil i.. Fort Recovery.
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It was a.t tuis place i..uat t.ue

(

I:i::iJ.ia.L.s .ii.ad defeated Geueral St.(;lair iu 171:11. iilis .1.0:ct was a.t-

taukeJ uy a largt lorce of Indians uoder Little Turtle; aud nt::re
t.i:1e IndiaiH:,, for the .1. i
l:n '4,.Lle &illiln1er

l'i:s t

0.1·

t iwe, :wet \,i t.u a

fn:.d ous

1794, General vwayne w e;.1~

re.erse.
01,

~o

·d 1e

ii:aumee ii.i . . er, where he uuil~ Fort Defiance. nc:1ving eata1,;.1.isneci a
line oi' po&i tiono,

from Vv.hich he could. wage war u.po:u 1.ds e:&:..tillliee

he prepared. i.o ai;ta.uk. Befo:t·e giving

is>attJ.e,

obta.i:u a sa.i.i0.i'.'ac~o:i.-y trea.t,y- of pta.ce.

he 111ade a.a efi'o.1.·t to

The Miemi ct.def, Little

Turtle, as the :result. of 11.is e;.,<..pe:cience witi:J. iayne's solli.ier·s at
Fo;ct Recovery, fd.voreo. pea.ce.

In uib speec.u io:.c: peaee, .1.i.t: said:

1L'i.i.1.e .Arue.i:icanf; ar·e no ·w lt:ci uy a c.u.ie.1.· ·wuo

;.dg.r.1.t a..t;.d the day a.re alike to .him.
su.rp1·ise

.r-J.m.

i ·~ .,,oald.

..,t;

'.rhink well of it.

pruuent

~0

~lc:t:ps. Tile

fie have never ween a~le to

Tht;rf:! ib dO:wething w.1J.ia:pers "i.o :we

listtm to ~.ne oPfer·s

0

il1::vt1·

01

peace.•~

~ut U-1e Shavmee 0:CJ.iei, .olue Jacket, was conJ'ident t.nai. ne
could ~.l·ush -~he arIJJy or' General iiayne, an<i .r:db ue1,;ie;ion ·v,aa for

war.
Many treee; Hau ... 1:::ei.i le:11 ~leci;
&lid, J.r·om 1,.u.ib uircu:wtnanue, t.1.1e bc::1~tle ic it10w.n ati Ln€ .t:)c1.1,1,lt::

or

Fa.lle,i 'iimuere. The 'topti, ·t,.1·u11.kb, and. .roota 01 tiie lciLi.ti.i trt::es
gave

i;Jl€

l;.i<lia.uf;; ..1.a110:r.·ault pla.Ct::6 ..1.0..1.· COi.ivealwe:i.i~.

It

v,a.&

a e:suou.

b~tt.l.tS-e:;:cou:uu. ..1.0:r.· 1,.u.e I:i.i<l.ian i.o i'ra.ge Hii::i we1,HOu of warfa.1·e.
'l'J.le Awe.ri(;c1D::; 1,;Hc1rgeu 1,..1..1.e Iuuic::1,u poi:;ilious. Tiie l.1iuic:1u:i) a.i:·o::;t ft·OliJ 1, Hti1· t\iJ.iug p.J.a1,;er; a.uu 1i:ceu a1;
i00.1.ii>

.1.11:::.iu.

1,.1.1t11·

..1..ire

a.Hu

1:i.av e ti.we to re-load.
i1,;a.:us .. egau firing.

v ills.gee,

~.L.1€

Aw1::: .:c -

p:.i.·to6ed or;., 60 ~.1J.cJ,t t,.1.e Indic111s ~,01.4ld uot

W.ne:u iu

~.i.l.€

mi dBi, of ·~ue savages,

tii.e Amer-

The India.tis au:i..1.·ereci. bO at:verely 11.u.a·11 i.uey

i'led i :u muu.LJ. co.uiuaion.

of ~.aeir

~He i.:L'oop& • .oin

ini a ueieat, a.Hu ~.ue isu.usequ1::u 1, ciei::, 1;ru1.,; Iii on

fore ed ~he various tri ues 1,O au:c:.r:ender.
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Under

(

t i1e tr6a.t,y o:i.. peace, kuovv.L. a.s t.tJ.e Gree.u ville Trea.ty, tile Indiai.L.I

ea.a ~ •• aro.ly aild 0oil~11wa.rdly oi' a

uOU.i.i.ua.i:y line ueginniug at the

tween it a.nu t.u.e '.i.'uaua,ra.was .01•f:i.Du.11. of m:u1:,.idngUlft; 11i.Lt:ncc uuwwi.i. vl.i.a t

f o;c.t( 01 a vra.null OJ.- ·ii.t1e Great Miami a.t Lororui e' a Store; 'd ieuue

ti1is treaty, v,as giv~li to Jcre.wia.1l .Kt::..dall 1.y Gt:w:::ral Wayne. '.l.' .c:.e

pip€: o.i. peace i.u ti:H::: m"'&eum of Ji.he urJ.io A.rcnaeologica.l

t11e:reuu ~

u

e..:;a.u.st:

Ii .ue

Society.

uroa.u a.nu wel 1 wa i.t:red prai ri ea oi:' -~.uose r egi or.a

.wort: &.lluring in t.he weste:cu pa.rt of Ohio t.i:llw iu 11.11.~ ea.s ·b~ .L'il part.
6 • .i(.e,:&dall's ~c:wd kr.ws .ior Ohio, p. 479 l1825~.
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(
t~e Caucasian race.

upon tl1e settlerutnt oi' Scioto (;ounty;

tne Ohio River ~eca~e a

tacks at tue ~outh ui the Scioto; it made Kentucky ssie ~gain5t
invasion;

it -wresteJ.

-~l:i.e

Scioto Valley from

t.i:1e

savage StJ.awnee.

i i thin less

to Gounty.
The activitie~ oi the t~o ~a~bie urotuers, hatl~niel and

ty a:u.l

~•J. .;..::..

~.ue

i::g tau.1.1 ~l.JW

eii ii o.L t.u.e \ji ty o.L J?ortamou.tn. Na tha.n-

i el ~aasie uas the ~ore ac~ive in pioneer work:

lea.ni.

i.&.ter, esta,uli.;;.Ll.ed

~.tit: l.iity

o:i. 1-'orh;.wou.t.n. l~atnai:. iel Jlli.assiE:

~J.J.e 5..;io~o ..1:1.ive.c iu Uc~out:: ..c, .1.73-5, i:.i.·ow J.ti:)

'.i:ne l:uuia1rn,.
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lie esta~li&ned

mou.i;u

1,0

0.ti.i.1..1.icod:i.e.

lvw

thti ~uu~~

oI the 6cito, on the Ohio siue,

a,t ·~uc lick.

i'light. ~i'o le60€n the c.11an0e oi :uiaAillg i:J.s1y 1wi~b, Da,vib c : cep~ ...p

a,lonc.i.As
llc:: drc:vv
i

0lOtit;

110

11.114:::· i.i0k,

.u.t

l.it;gaH

1,O cra.vvl

~uruug11

i:..i:i.e ,.u:i.der1J1·usn.

tue ~ick, Lt ~ose &nd parted thL u~~sn 10 leek

for

a deer. lm-

.media.teoy .ne heard tne 1·eport of a. rii'l e a.nu a .:iulle t ell~
close to nis nead.
a.,:i.J. e;;avc

off

i,,,..; ~
~

'1'.c1e powder u.se<l uy

U.t:J.i8t: SiuO..L<e 1'1'0ili

j ~a..c:.i 1.1.ao

·1,ne

~He ohi- 1,ime:c

DiUu.!.le

~H.10.ii.t:J.t:.::i-' puwuE:1· u t:~H

vd.6

~

.t:i.e ·i.Jrush.

..:.lack

o.i. i;iie ri1le. Only iviLH-

wade• r.ne

tilJIO~c

p1· e v i;;u t

o::d

kil.i. ed ~11e i"LUnter.
iille.i
a.id of

-~ 1.i.(:;

I:i:i.dian.

.i:ds collira.de.

Just as 1:i.e rcac.n<::;d
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1ri1..

a party or' I nciiaii.S,

(

lc .. t

iu

.ul ~

.uruQ.i..L Gr eek.
- , ·. ~ . . . L

vi.Lt: .L..i.L1.o a.:i..Oi.i.!S .c,ru.bH Crt::!c:k vverE: 5 oud .ulunii..L~ t:,l' OUr,u.s

e

J..A."'4J.J." '

£leE:.ii.art l i wed i:..:..

~~~ruary he packe~

uib

a s:wa.11; ..,a:ck .i.:..ut, ai:..J. op1:mt

~iuter's catck

or

.. ir . . t

11.u.€

rurs into a ca~o~,

er

0oli-

-.;ountry.
Upo:u hci:it£in~

ci

u.iota.nt
.. . c•

A.1.-

vvl.LiC.i:.L .LLt: ~...ad wade a.ling

Ji etn.1

HI.A.i.,i,i :t.L~

ti.ui:Cte

1;01,;kt:J.

ai b gt.m,

uuile uui)il,>1 UC1;1.A.p.ied i :u aecu.1·iul!'> t.u.e bpoil:.;
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l

T.rk

He

~ in.a tantly

ilJ..;;)

~ne :d vei· ua.uk tne p:reviol.i., day.

vlJ.:i.'cc

:.i::

:i.rn:lia.115 within a l1unu.re;:i ::,,arJ.~ o:i. idm.

l i e';..C.i.t.

ove:I·come 11110 other at 1J.is leisure

(

wolln<.:i.e:d.

.ue iDillledia.Lei.y :cetu:cne<i t.r1e

't-fAB.vion,

1,.iie:,Y

~

~a.vt:

up

die Cfia.Se."

:.i.

i:.c·e, and wi 1,£1 a .Jell o.i.

7.

After dark Flee1art went to tue pla ~e ~h~re he J~a uonceal1:::J. .hLe canoe, paddled ou~ in1,o ~.ne .Scioto a.1id drifted wia1.

'.i .id a Iii di an .Lig11t pro ua.uly
Li0U11.i.:i. ol' .01·us.i1

Greek; for

~ook place a. f i::w rniles nor dJ. of 11.h.e
a ueavi::r· trapper alway8

(
(

\

7 • .Pionneer 11i~tory of

Ohio, uy hil~reth

l

-- 47
(1848).

ioca.te<l

.i:do pt:;;c-

In t.r.1.e ,;,i:uJu.uer Oi~ l7::J4, t.i.le attack re:ft:rreU: ·~o iu 11iil;:; C.1..i.c:ip~er

(
~he bo~t, it r~turnc~ to Maysville.

Here a new t.:re~ ~as outained

a.lid. ~.ile uoat a.ga.i.n starteci o n .i:.i.er voyage, fa(.;~Owpi:.l,nied. uy a e,;u.ard
co1,JposE:d of' J..iun1.;a.n McArthur, a.u d thri::1;; ot.¢.er bCouts. On tl.i.ei.c way

upstreaw, tu1;;y i' ou:ud. a lctrge, Ind.iau canoe sunk in a citteek, JUi6t
'.i.hi1:1 v.a.s ~.i.i.e i.lltnuou. ... seu uy Indiai.J.

Upo:i:J. 11i.-:i.eir rei,..u-n

on the Kentu1.;ky side,

,eJ. t.n.e boat

.

opposite tne moufn

'1, 1J.e

S1.;0i.i.ta

la:wied

of 11ile 6t.:io~o. ~vident ly

ihey ~ere prouau~y s t ili iurkiug about,

~.i.~

the pur-

post:: of '., lle soounta uaa to u: i:i ve .;hew away. McArt.hg.r went aio1i.e ·~o
v-va.t (;l.i.

&

ii.ea.r- ·uy deer lick.

iH:::01::&l:Ja.t.·y

f o.t.· d .1c Bt.:outs

11u1;;;

lish die loca.LiOH 01

r

111J.i.i1

~ iJ.oUgll

in t.hd ~newy' s cou11t1·y, i ".; was

i,o i.ake :d ~ka iH killing game;

~

.JO'.i: tl.t... wa s

Jlll.i~S.i.;;,.ilippi

licks

8. Dio~r·apnical Sketches of l.'4a.t!J.i:l,uiel ~assie and otn~rs, uy Jllic.uonald (1838).
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(

•

soi.is,

o:.:-:.e o.f' ·.. u:i.-:;ll is iis pJ:o..:r..iwity to a noted Sc'.1.li:i.le spring or

1..ome. After waitiug L oi· so.un::: viille ~ saw vwo Iudiaus, a.rwed wi
1

~il

ri{leii;, ~oma..c.i.a.wks aud 51..alping ::i:o:i.i v es, e;reepirig up ~o ~J.J.e lie;k.

'.ihere THiS

OiJly

o:ue 1,n.i:ng 1or niw "o do; -~.u::-,t was,

to fi~lj,t i .,~ out. he waited. i.mtil

-~ne Iudia:ns

v,ere i.;Ut fourteen

i:i

tE:ps

Lcow him; and 'fll1en t.uey J.·ose up i;o se~ ii" there wa~ a:uy game a ·l.

cuwdug.

iie knew t11at ouly o:ue &coat wa.a tw::re to oppose 11im, i'or

was (:;jiipty.

JllicArtul1r' s

.1:i.a.lted uJ a

ic:1.ilE::1i

a large ua.1iJ

or

01.1ly Si-.l.fety w

tree.

08

1'i1e Iudiau :i.ired,

L.1dia..wa :r.·u;:;Hed at iJ.im.

uis puwde:.i.· hi.o.cn, auci i.LJ.e :apliHters :i. rom
J.J.:i.S side, ,;;.ai.udng Hi.1.11
'fit:i' c

i:u .t lig.i:1t. He rau, u(1t was

~o ult:eu. qlAi

1,t:

uut lliissea .tum. Mc-

.he fled,

wi tn 1,J.1.e Ii.1u.ia.us

HOi·u

w~:.i.·e uJ.·i veJ..1 i.1ao

ldH:::

J.l'eely.

At last tHe luuia.u~

u .... ~-dii:ita.nced, and :OO.c.Arti1u.r tt1rned t ov,ar<.is 1..i:J.e riv er, ni s
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corura.cies, i.ipon hearing ~iJ.c s&_ots,

(

slowly iA.p L.ile riv f:r,

.As soon a;;

Ht:

saw

60

~.U«::HJ

d:l.ci.t.
J..i.€;

la,Y-ilCiJ.t:J. t.i.J.i;;:ir ca:i.:..oe afol pauule:d

£cArtnu.r wi g.rJ.t ue aPle

i,O

fH:e

d.1.eru.

i.;all e.:I, a:t.:..u 11uey .,ook W:w i:u a.wi i.;:.cuosed

,,1J.e r· iv er.

bc~il 1ire~ ~pou

wayae.

uy the IDdia~s at tue 6cioto.

ludeed, at tuis

--

'.ihe In.dia.:c.1 .idllt::d 1,_;y McArthur was t.i1e la.st I:uJ.iar, idl.ied

e:.cal in ~ne Ameri e;an army uu :c-i ug ~ll.e 1var o.L 181Z, a:w.i w c1e a0 ~iv eJ.."j-

eHgageJ. i

lJ

11.ile

mi li tc1.ry eampaigus in liorth.ern Oi1i o,

g:res5, o.uu. in 1830, i.rove.n:.or oL Ohio.

at Detroit,

.11e i i veu. at li.ii.i.uicoLhe.

v .nAPTER V.

iiOW '.i1TLE6 \V]!iilli Al.iQ,UI RED 1!1 .RO.ivi 'Hill Ui'>lr[~D 8'1'ATES.

(

'.i:ne: Svoi.·y of ~he
.l!'r;;; i.:icil

people.

Grant is a ::i1.ory o.i' irupoidi doH upon

i l' E:LiCJJ.

.oe.1.' 01' e

1790,

orgc::1,:i.i 2.a 1,, i ou

a:u

OJ. 1·oeru.es, up Ea a.Li.ub

in Pa.ri;;;,

inu.uc1:::u. llia:u;>' Jtre:uch J.·aiuilies Lu t:iui~ra.ti:: to ~i1e uuit-

ec.i &ta.tes,

..i. or·

:I e:i:-rl ~ory.

11..i1e pu1·po8e of :u1a.ii.ng

a

in -..u.e iiordiwest

se~~ltiliH;llL

':ihe8e 1·ogues ciesc.ciu1::d. the la.nus, wnicli ~l.i.ey false-

ly cla.irneti ~o own, as ueing ul~a.reu e1,nd i:le~tl~d.
ed t.i.1.d.t .f:i.: oat was a.llliost e:... ~i:i:t::ly u:uk:uown;

1,J.i.cl.t

Tney 1·epj_•e~E::utt:nH:ti

sponta111::ui.is-

ly pj_·ou.u.ceu sugar; emu ~1.1.a.t plant8 yielu.ea. :i.·e~dy-wade 1.;anules.
W.t1ei.1 these jf:i.:·e:ucu tilligi.·a:uts a:n·i wed «=i.t Alexcu1dr·ia,

learned ol' "li.ue irauci
lli

1,ua;1,,

uai.l

e.:.U.a ~ ii;;ly :.c:1:d:.urneJ. to ira.nce;

ueen pt::.rpeU;ated i.4pon

tJ.i.elli.

va. t.i1ey

SolliE: i:w-

sow 1: sa ta.ui.i s.ned i1omes L1 Affieri ca;

w.i::i.il1:: Ot.LLt::r~, .1.:r:o.w luv1:: of auv~:utu1·1:: a:ua. uope o:i. iii..1d.i:ug a e,ooli

loca~ion, c~oaaed tue wount&ins to tae pre~e~t aiiua~ion of Galli-

polis.

iiere, ~He.Y lear-neu

wc:rt= ;:,1;:v1:;re anli .
goou.

l,i 11le

1,0

1,.iJ.

at it •~s

laL.1cia.

pop-....1.c1.teu poi-tiou:::;

tJ.1.&l,

o[

·i;.i:.i.e

1.101,

Larusaips o i

1,ue

:u1::w

~oi.i.1.111.L'j

po::isiule £or "11ern ~o Oui,aiu a

vousequ.eu~ly,

L11any oi ~nein r--e~u1·:i..1eu. ~o LJ.J.e

Ame.cica.

iuose wuo r·eruainec.i p:cesenteu a pel:.i l.ioH ·to vongreo;;; ct.Ltd.

i L ~o J?.1.t.ila-ielpida uy
eu. .... uatiou

ci.UU

JE:6.11

v. Gervais.

Ge:r:vaii:,, -v-.ho ,-.ao a wan of

auility, :1Uadt:::: ui.:, appeal Lo .t>re1:>iue1.1L

...:po:u ~.m: e!,l'O'u.i..1u. of

11ut: acs.::;:i.:;;

~ai.11.;e t.iJ.at

tile .lre ncu

islatio11 kuow:i::i: as t1J.e .1rrc:n1.;u Grant • .rsy t.Ll.t: tenus
a

tra~t o~ 20,000 aor~& in 6oioto ~ounty was
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l

i:;1::.ut

&t:t

01

'n'~:iiHi:i.:i.is~on
1.iau.

renu.er;;;u. ~o

tnio ~:x.auu:x Act

a8ide for tile

(

sued to diem. Sue.ti a pa~eu~ it:i an i:u:otrtlijlent Vvi1icil., under· tile
land la.v.s,

conveys die 1,i~le of

~iie United States.

1'he landti in

DY tne

iue ~rencu Gr~nt lots.
&a1ue

ki, 1our tuou.sanu. acres we:ce g1·anted to .Gervais

'.i"11e Gervais tra1.,;t was laid off in U:1e vioiui~y of

1or ;hus

~ne p:cefiE::nt lo-

cation of the tillage of haverhill.
i-n.ert ti.ie allo~.illtmts w·ere lliade, it developed

~1.a.a.t ~g.t:a.t ot

1,.ue G&llipolis sedlere .uad not uet=n provided for. J:>Y the Act of

Ja.:ue 2"5, 1798, (.;ongrets~ J.irecteu ti.lat twelve ilu.ndred acres adjoining tue 1.rran(;, ·,.;.e set o f.L to ,11.ilem and r . - ~ a tent& ·ue iStil.4ed -~o

~uem; and -~.t.i.i &
Only a
18:aui,.

li"as done.

ftfW

of ~ue ireucn at ua.llipolis settled o:u t.nese

Jdve i:rench fa.rniliea, iuclu.ding Gervais, :oe1,\ilt:Hl o:a t.c1.e

Hav€J."i1.ii.l :i..s uo~-1 located aud 1:ia.meJ. it .t:Surrsuurg.n iu HO :uoi· of .A.a.-

:i:ou .1:n.1rr, Yv.uo uad e;uar-ise of ~He .tfrencg Gra.ni ~ilJ. i:li t.i::a.e Senate •

•

graut,

anJ. uy p1.4rr;;1J.a,':H::: .1..1:ow

ut.i:i.t:.L'S,

'.-,.,

~ : r e s • .tie sold

alJ.

~.ui~

J.Eu.1J

of i11 iu 1811.

In 1806

J

vougrei:l;:; ~pea.led

g... clau.ae of

1,He

origi:ual act,

wuic.u iwposed, a;& a condition ~o ~i..1.e io&u.a.:uce of~ patt:nt, au
-,
•
• ·
··
·
actual ~et~l~aent on the ~ran~
uy ine
srencn.

'.1
- ·. ,..,~"'

~~

repeal :wade

tHe patents t o ~.u.e a.:s1:1igl!S of 1inese irenc.ri Eruigran1is valid.
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(

Ail t1.1.e la:ul:is i u

~~ciotou1.;ouu.,:t:y i. WJst of

tuE:

Scioto .fd ver,

are in tJJ.e virginia :00.i li ta.ry .uL;tl'ict. V-i.rG;h:iia claimeu. tl.i.e
.1.~or~.1..1.V-ieoti -~ 'ie:cr·i ~ory, -Zi.i.der ~i.i.e grant fr·oUJ ~.1.1e King of England,
and diJ. 1.:io~ c.1::di:;
Erior ~o

ii>UC.u.

~1.J.ib

grant to t.ue united Sate:;; ~ntil 1783.

6t:;.;i-,ion, i/irgi:uia. g:L'au'iied. bou:utiea in lands to 1,.ue

solu.i1S:rs, sailibra, a.nu wa.r·ines of iiirginia wvii.O t;J.1..Listed to serve,
ei ~.i.1e:.c at .uo,He, i:u tile (;ontii1ental army, or on voard armed v esAmong "liue land.& a1;:;t apart .f o:.c ::;;u.cu uounti11::s, wa~ a.

v els.

tra.ci.

11

0n

i.i.l.t: uor1i.i.1.w1::s~ siue of tue .Kivt:r 0.i:do, ·"'etw ee:i, h1.e rive.rs

.Scio ~o ai.1.J. Li" tle .iliiiawi. 11

In t11e act and conve;yaiice, rua.kines ~.u.e

sc&oiou ~o ·11u1:: United States,

tuis tract, a.:i.Ac.:i. otH1::ri:l, w1::re rese.:rvbd

fo~ tue bo~uties al~1::ady g~auted ~y iirginia.
uot.m J11y

J.ep~nded u.pon

J11.1J.€:

ihe acreage oi t~e

rank o:C ~iie ~oldieJ.·, sailor, or 1.1.iarine.

T11e la.nus we:c~ i:H4.Cvt:::yE:'1, a.nd. pat>seJ, w·obt.iy Luco i.Jle pos1::.:,oio,.1 u.t
pe:.i:sons vvlJ.o Had pu.:.1:cnased wa1·r·c.1.nts i'1·ow

in t.ue riveoltnio:ua.:.i.·.t war.

Pe1 ·l,1:::ut1:1 i.o :c t

Vi:.i.·gi:uic:u.1::;
Htll:it!

\•vHO

Had. bt:::rved

i.:iou.:ui..i.eb we1·1:: ex1:wu.~-

ed ·0 y d.1.e President a:ud J.Orwarded to ~.i:.1.e Governor or' virgiuia,
wao Y,as erupowered 1.,0 uelivt::r i..t1em~o ~.ue g:ca1.-~ees, 0.1· ~ut:::ir i::10;;;ie:;1.1.s •

.1.~011 u..Ll i.i.1.e:::s1:: l~uus

'Wt!.L't::

pat1:;:ut~u ~o kevolu.1.,.i.oua.1·_y sol-

u..:i.e :.c:s, &a.i.lur·b, rna:.r.·1.ue;;:i, u:r: 11i.J.tdr al;jsigHs; a.ml t:11ACH as 1n::.i't:: uo11,

'uy lat1:::.r.· 11::esii;jJ.aliion,
v e1·0

i.:ieea.we i..ue p:.i:open:~.Y

ul

i.1.1.e Oilio Sta.tE: i.ud-

i ty.

Ai.i. lauui:i

iu

61.:.ioto vOUi!~Y, uo~ .. i~LD.11 1.,.1.1.t;

Jf:L'e.m;a \i.i:a.:i:i -i

or ~ue vir~iuia :00.Li. .i.~ai:y ui~~rict, o:c~ :iiuov,.u a.8 vongr•t::.i,l:>iOl.1.d.l
.uanJ.s. '.iut::: la.:wib ea~t oi ·~He ;,rii:siua.l
t:t::: :1 ~i:ti.~ oU.ClJ. c:lb
la.u\.460

are

w.i1iHiH

line of 11Ht:: Seioto .tUv-er, ex-

~ue Jn:·eucu Graut, &rt;

-~J.J.~

\.iOngrE::.;:;oio:ucil

.oy au Act oi' (.ongre~i:i, pal:)st:d in 1796, t1.1.e pu.u.1.ic .1.a:uJ.6

:t.1.0~ otuerv,.i.61:: ~u.r'VeJed, w',1:;re
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u.l v.i.ded

into 'l'o ·l '-mSHipa six wiles

sql.4are.

Aacu to,,.,usu.i.p wa,i) .:.U.u-u..iv.1.ded

iu~O

~Hir1,;-y-six seci.lons.

(

...,ou.1:: .i.n G0ioto vounty.

ai8,j

10, 1800,

T.t.1.e lo.u<is

M:;St

0.1.'

~ue Sc,;io1.o R.i ver-, 1,.,e-

t.1.i.i i::i .a.ct was repealed and a. .uior·e cornpJ.·r:.1.lt:nsi v e

a.nu ;;:.i:wple:c .wet.uod providt:d lor t .u.eir d.i.t1:poi:,.iTion ;:;.

Ti.i.t: la.nu..s

at vhlllicothe on the first Monday in May, 1801, and i'or three:

w1::eks therea.:.fter.

T.nose re.wa.ining ru:u:,olci. canld be oifertii.i at

pri:.iia.ite.'..6itil:e a.tter t.L.1e expiration of tl.le ti.we for t.ile public S4iile.
i11e

pricE: i'ixt:d. 'ivas uot lel31il ~hzii

i.WO

d.ollar1.:1 per acre, o.oe-tv1euti-

e -~J.J. ii:, cash, one-tv,entiet.i1 in I'or~y days, one-:fourt.t1 in two, t.i:lree

a~d fuur years, ~ith interest at 6%.

by cottreJ wagon, uver-land, ~ud ~y flat-~oat u.own the Olrio. ~ost

ol

Ul.e.1.:i i.;oug.r.1.L a. farm.

A few a ought

Cb.we to ocL:upy the towns.

and lat er,

ot.i.i.trs

knong t.n-ose a.dven ~urer·a p.r·oupE;ci.orb .for

t.i:i.e fii·st to enter a nE:w country.

.(

tov-.n :Bi tea,

1, Keno.all's La.nd La.ws. .1." or 0.nio, p. ~5 •
Z• u
,r
w
P• 40 •
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~uis Act is

(

io

i:.lLe

iiJOWl,

aa- t.he harrison Law, a.rid i,ta tnac~.wi;;nli is due

zeal of G:enera.l Willicl.ID .her.ry Harrison, 1.,b.eu a. meruuer of

vongress.

It

Wi:';jS

t.uis Act, rc:,.trn~l'

tna.11

.ells llii.ii ta.ry &er vice unJ.er

\ra:yne at t11e .oattle of .ii'allen Tiwbers, a.ml as tlll! l:i.e.co of Tippecanoe
B:;.Hl t.ile '.i.11a.w€s,
t;He -west.

~..ci~t

gave uiru l,ii:, strong hold upon tire people of

Under ti,is la.w, Paxon says, 1tTr.1.e United States tecalLie

the :pa.rtner of every settlei: ·vvi10 wi&li.eu to try
public uowain,
ill

~~

Hif:I

:l.t.rQUi.i.Qilftli tHe

requi reu Hirn to pu ~ i.ip only fif 1,y ceuts

a.Ji.

~

acre

advance arni ~ its ciiance vvi u1 .tum as 1,0 1.i.he succeo~ OJ.' i'a1l-

~re of

w1e

ent~rprise.u

1:i1e dif f icultie;;;; under

~Hie.a l'iatHa,niel Massie a.nd .uis uaL·u.y

8.1:>1:>ista.nts 1uaue tne au1·veys in virgitda. 1-iilita.ry JJis t rict, are of

great h.ii.erest to us •

.ifortu:ua,t ely,

J otm liicDonalu., v~.i:10 so1uet .i..i.!,e..,

accorupali.ii.eEhi lJiassie• s surveying expeditions, .ha.a left us, in His

SketcHes,

a na:cradve of Genera,l .ria:assie'a

scripdon of ui& :we1,.uoda.

adv1::ntures, v.ith a de-

J.Juring ti1e winter of 1?87, John O'Bannom

and .ArtHu.I" ..trox, of Kentu.c.ky p:co&pected in t..c1e virgillia 1i.ili ta1-y
.uibtrict.

At t.11is time 1.,n.ey exami:neci lancie a,iong •·1,,ne 0.hio a.mi

.5cio ·~o idvers.

Geueral .ila.a.ssie wade ti.is f'irilt iuvesti~a.tion durir,g

g-a.u activ-e opc:cadons.

.t1e es1;0,;.;lia.i'1.ed a 1.;ase at

i.ue .1.0CE1.1.-iou uI

aud. Li -" t.1.e mia.wi ri vera, i t a.i.'.1. orueJ. conv tL1i tn~ a1.,;cess

of c;;>..,out tiJirt..y i aw:iiit:s, .1.u1·1;.i..1..i.t::u

ui

1,0

i..LLe

ulock Houses, a.nu ln~loi.:.ed ni

Aci soo.u a.s tL:te uase ~:as completed, t.i1e aurve_yin~ pa.1·tieo iit::re
(

of ~l:.e -party, a.11d a. 6ui'J.icieut aupply 0.1. .1.ood.

l''Our survejors

(

\

one scout, waking

i1:i all.

Sed~ii

A ilu:uter Wt:::nt ih a.dvanc~ 0.1.

party in ord.sr to kill isa~u~ and ·to look o\-it .1.or- a.u

diar.. s.

Tnt: scout .1. u.i.luwed iu -~.u.t:: l' t:ar

Indians

1-,HU

Iu.i.e!>nt oe ..1.iJrking ci,..1.0rlg

·. .,1an.ket and a ri f le, and.

L_i.le

~J.18

U.1.

awuul-4.S.i.1

d1e party,

trail.

l!;a.c11

eacl.i.

o.i.· ln-

to wa.tc.i':L .i.or
.man ca..l'ri ed a

:pack i..1.orse: uore auc.u. ot.uer ar t icles

~.i.1.eir v.i.lla.ges on vile prairies.

a .f' tt:;;r cold weatuer u.a.J. set in, During t.ue

Su.hiwer,

·vv.iLili::. ~.1.J.e In-

t.i1e whi.tt:: wt:n rc:tu.rneu. to :i:iii.anc.!les~er a1id

1.;u.j_d-

Boo.u a.Cter ~upper,

_,~LJ.e <li .1. .i. E:l't:::li ~ ~:i: oupa :t·t:tired two or three nundred .Y a.ru&

.i

l'OL.i

:'f.cH:::y u.iu noi. :t: is1::: ,.mdl qi.lite ligr.1.t; anu. tIJ.en, a.11 r·o~e "o-

I:oci.ia_1lb iiit:rt: L .. rkinl!. aoout.
s,. .u:·pJ:ise 01·

a.Ii

~uis c;ourst! via.a adopted.

~

ab!a wl•lii ;

I

p :ceven~ a.

.1.vr a, .fovorite we~1wd of Ir,u.iau -vva:nare

--56---

l

i.O

Jener-al .w.a.&si i::: ~as eue:,a.ged

i.i.l

('
tack, extreirii::: cold, and sca.rci t_y

maJiy

0.1.

J.

ood.

.uo.i,ora a .111.i .wucl.i weal th caliie to Genera.I Massie.

career wi:i.l ever occupy a prolilineni; pia.ce .in ~i.1e

--57---

.tii s

61,01:y

€:iui

nen i,

of 0.nio.

CH..-u?TER XVIII.

(

The Wonders of Iron and Steel.
"The Cyclops here their heav~r h anmers dea.l;
Loud strokes and hissin g s of tormented steel
Are heard around: the boiling waters roar;
And smoky flames thro I fu:.Tin g tunnels soar. H
1

Presence of natural resources - -Three periods of p roduction Charcoal Furnaces - Charcoal -- The rural furn a ce--Ea rly trRns :portation- -Iron industry established in }Jortsmouth- - Lacl< of
st ability-- He nginr Rock Iron Region - Coke furnaces - Pres ent
dat r1ethods --Products --=-~a nufacture of steel.
Na.ture confers her ble s sings ~ithout favoritism.

Althous h she

has not bestowed upon Scioto C~unty a wealth. of harve st fields, in
the saD1e degree as those en1P-oyed in sor:ie other re gions, she has
b ountifully accorded to the county certain natura.l resources, ~nd
so deposited others

both north and south of the State of Ohio, t hat

Scioto County's :portion of the Ohio Va lley has be c ome a location
unrivaller" for manufacturing.

Here has been 'cr ou ght to work-, :en,

r:: erch::: nts and bank Ers an o::_::11 ortunity for dev1C::lo 3=m1ent: .,:, nd to the
f

8

ri..r. er a c on v en i en t

,!' a

r }< et -or hi s u r o rl-:...t c e •

',1}-dle the settler in se2rch of a farm bet ool{ hlriself to t he f ertile soils, the prospector, on the other hand, examined t h e hi ll s
for minera ls.

His discovery

of iron ore a nd li mesto ne deno s its

Yiit.J-1in Scioto Count? opened the vvay for the begi nnins of rnenufa ct-:...treson v,; hat v·as then a 18rg e scale. Ther e was ;,lso ;1a.c'd.v:-:: od L: a b-.rn d ance f!!1ol ,l which to r.iake charcoal.

A study of the rnanuf8 c t1J re of

iron in Scioto County results in the division of the su b ject into
three pe r iods,

~urin ~ the first ~oe:dod char coal iron was :produced,

transportation for asser:1bling rav: materials was ty ox terun, and
distribution of pi g iron to the mills was by river and canal. At
the beginning of this :pe ~iod the railroad was not a factor. It came

into use later.

(

During the second period, coke iron was produced;

the transportation for asemebling rav-. rraterial being by railroad.
1

In the nresent, or third period, the production of coke and the by products arising from it, the manufacture of ~ig iron, the conversion of ~ig iron into steel, and the manufacture of finished ~ro ducts from pig iron and steel

are combined into a sin gle industry.

Iron ore, charcoal, and limestone cor~ osed the raw materials for producing pig iron

during the first per~od.

In Scioto

County the essentials were so grouped in the earth and'upon its
surface that furnaces could be locatei where
were conveniently at hand .

all raw materials

Those were the days of muscle power • .~

Human muscle dug the ore a nd limestone; human rmscle felled the
trees and made the charcoal fror0. them; the muscle of oxen

hauled

the ore, limestone, and charcoal to Pie furnace, and the •)i g iron
to the Ohio River.
and Muscle

Wc'S

Those were the days '.•hen i"Uscle flinched not

king. Charcoal iron furnaces were put into o-:)eration

and the first per i od in the develo p~e nt of t he i ndustry had its
beginning .

'.l'he followin g tabulation contains

infdrrnation respect-

in g all of the charcoal furnaces that were o:::ierate'.3. in Scioto Ccunty:

lfame

SCIOTO cour:.'Y'S CJ{ARCOAL :;,URl;ACES.
- - - - - - - -·----------Ye a r of
Ori gin al 1aily
Con:::truct i on -By Nhom 1_,uilt --~ on ca:oacity
Abandoned.
1

:.'ra nk l i n - 182 7
Junior

-1828

Daniel Young , J Of1Jl Hurd, rt> .
and. others
l!la ni el Yotin g , JBhn Hurd, and
others
8

1860
1876

Scioto

1828

Gen.Willia m Kendall

12

1392.

Bl oorn

1830

Christi a n, Joshua, and.
John Benner

15

1904.

EcC ~, llum and ot h ers

11

1873

Clinton

1832

- - - -·Y--e-,:J- r--o-f ___________ -

(

Nmne

construction

-··-· ---c-·,-r-i g i nal daTiy

By ·.· horn built

ton capacity

Abandoned.

- - ---------·-- - -- - - - Tho~as W. ~ es ns and
David Sinton

15

1 '3 82.

Brn :;;:ii re 1846

Glidden Bros

7

1876

H2rrison 1853

Boston Eifort and nenry
Spillman

12

John Ca r:: pbell and D.T.
Woodrow

15.

Ohio

iiow8 rd

1845

1-353

1272

----- - --As 9 roduction is c a rried on to - day, the ou t ::mt of these fur -

nsces was small, their 31ange oein 2;r, , wh en constr 11 c t ed. , f r om seven to
fifteen tons each for every twenty - four hours;
ties of some rr: ay have 'ceen chs n g ed.

however, the ca.9aci -

after their construction. The

real est3te ovmed in corrn ection with thernvf.ls extensive, 'oein c; fror:1
five to ten thousand acres each.

The cost of the la.nd w2 s about

~1.25 an acre, and a wide a rea of land was neceesary in order t h a.t
t ~ere mi g ht be an ad e Juate su~ply of ore, lime s tone, a n d h ard ~ ood,
especia l ly, for charcoal. The wood
" Dd c overed d th a layer of :i..e s ves,

inches in thick n e s s.

Vl3 S

stacked in cone shaJed J ile s

t hen

8

layer of ear t h four

Holes were left a r ound the base to suJpl y air

and a l a r g e o:9enin e was l e ft in the c enter at ';· hich to i c:: nite t}ie
mass.

This cent e r 0 9 enin s was closed a fer the ~ire h ad started;

and thi_..vrn od wa s permitted to char for s ix or seven days. The ch a rca l
wa s sold in loads of about 200 bushels each, Bnd brou; ht from
ten to twent y doll a rs a l oad. Ore,li 0 etsone, and r'har co Dl v1ere :9 ut
i n t o a furnace a nd i pnited: and the ~etal in th e ore wo uld be re duced to a rr.olten state. 'Ihi s molten rn e t8l was ,, e :r·:d tted to flow
frorn the furn a ce into se,~ ie - cy:l::inari·cal
0

l

rr olds t h2t h.ad been r1; ade

in ti1e sand
11

• c::illed a

on the cast house f l oor. :£ etal t:-;u s f orneJ i n a p ig is

pi g 11

The use of the sand nold is no ,·.- obsolete.

•

-2:a ch furnace v,a s a 1 it tl e r ealrn around vi.hi ch were e rou ) ed t:le

hones of the : orkrnen,

the stables ~or r:·ules .:rnd oxen , the Jl a ck-

1

SY:

I

i t h ' s a 11 d car:'.)enter s

the c o~7 any ' s s t o re , a nd the s c h ool

house. When the furnace was i n 1:- last, the nei -:h c orhood
place, peopled by rnen rou gh of speech and honest of

of ore, chRrcoal and iron, d ra~n ~y oxen, of ten

8S

Y.

.s.s a b~rny

1urJose. ~a g ons
~ an y as ei J ht /

1

:)0int. The bai ac:i<:sr,;ith s she:? ran g 1,•ith the )nusic of the an,ri l ; the
crack of the whip ur g ed the la b orin ~ oxen to dra w t he creakin ~ wa-

.,

c ons. There viere g reat stre8 :•1 s of molten .Au-on ·9 ourin g fort l1; a r1d , 8:t
ni ·2·ht,

the furn a ce

illur inated the su 2.· r ~:,J. nrJ. in e; ~kies. The fur n:: ce
1

o,'mer v.· as the rni g.hty man of the re 27 ion; he p c: id the taxes , ennloyed th e school teacher, a nd collected f or the mi~ister, Eut these
t~ings ar e of the , ast.

Prorn in ent ~urn a ce owner s , not h e retofore
John Gould, Jacob :-;urrl , Je ~s e ;-:urd,

Jos 0ph

L.G.S:rr.ith, Louis C. ~binson,

9arnmrin, ::, nd :Sohn~. Sirri:rr.c ns.

·"l rotlern of tr a ns "': ortsttior: ,

am1: i

(

l

•

t i on s

of

•"'I

•

,J..

•

•

~

.t:'

._)c1oco s :pioneer 1urn 3 cen1en ••

Ohio Canal, • ith te cr, i n i 8t Clev e l 2. nd

ancl.

'l'.he bu i l d i n::s of the

rortsr·:o u t h ,

Vi 8S

her a lded

(

is deljnec1ted,

t i• us expresses, in the inscr _i.....,t ion pri11ted U'1on it,

the iron Dro1uction of our ~orefathers:
I r on or e o f a s u ~J e ,i o r ~ u 2 l i t y ,3 '· o u n :J s i n U1 e vi c i n i t y
of L1is '.:) lace. The r:13 nuf ;: 1cture of it into ~ i g me tal, hollov; ware,
and bar iron has 2.lready coFrr' enced with 111 uch spirit a nd succec, s
:::, nd is extendin g its e lf. There s re 9t the ·:.1 re 2 ent ti me,,_i thin 30
rn iles of the wwuth of the c,3nal 11 furnaces and ten forges in 0 °Jerat ion Vi: dch ha ve alread:r manuLJctured a t the rate of u:i;ivrnrd of
11,000 tons of castings,. and 17-< '--):~}= ,.-, f b a r iron per annum, amountin g in value to a half million 6fl doilars.~
11

The canal '.iid not bring ::_:ierrnanent pros:perity. It serve:1 its
:purriose well, thou gh 1· ut briefly. The railroad p ro ir:::d ;c;o r~ uch su':)erior in tran s pcirta:io n that the can3 1 was forced to giv e way. Tha t
};)ort:sJ,outh soon was destin ed to become a :9 0~::>ulous city and that the
coal industry was of prime i P~ ortance, was not merely a loc a l belief.

And that ::ouch was the gene ::·ally accepted view i3 clea::'.:' fcOi!l

this ·'las sage in Atw:s1 ter' s

11

Histo:cy of Ohio:'

(1 838):

":.i:'ortsrnouthvas laid out in 1805, on the northern elevated :kXJlr

t -=: n~< o: the Ohio, at the r1 outh of t.he Scioto ~-::ive:c , in latitud e
3S de ~rees, 43' north, by Henry ~aseie, Esquire. The Ohio and Erie

C•inal terr-1inates here, three }wndred E;nr.l nine mile~ ir. lE:n c th. '.;:'he
botto~ on ~ 1ich it s tands is sufficiently s7acious ::or

2

p o,ulation

:ifty, or even one hundred thous -=• n rJ lilhaoihint ::; , tflou gh a t presr:nt it
contai:ns only about thr e e thous;:ind.
hundred c1 nd sev erJ ty feet

T h.e surface of t h e t o·,m is ::our

2bo ve .,_ he oce-'=' n, an,~. nine t y-four feet below

the s ur f ace of La ke Erie. To persons , assing a long the Ohio 2iver,

handso~e s ~ores, dwelling houses nd chur: he s produces a pleasin g

(

e:fect.

A splendid nevi Ccurt s:ous e and Ja i 1, fo ur C.nurches, a

ma.rke, house, thirty S'.ores, tv10 lar e: e tave r ns, and several boardii.1 ;:;

i ns s of Portsmouth. Within U1i r t y- :·i ve :·· i les of this ) lace on the

so,th-east and east of it, are twenty-five blast f urnaces for the

(

rr 2 nu f::, c tu re o f i r on •

thee r: t :h er e a re s i x ,.'a t er -f o r g es •

Ee s i d. es ,

There is 81so a rollin ~ mill in the town, itself, owned by Tho~as
Ga ylord and Compa ny.
·

1

?}1 e iro11 H1us rr. anu -f' ::;ctur'=d, n e ar .:. or tsmouth is Wcrt:.1 no·:J,

two ~illi ons of doll a rs annua ~ly, e nd is r ~~ idly incre a sin s in
arnount :ind ~.ralue. Goo J. s a re s ol ,:: te re, ?nnu 2 lly, to t h e 2,i: ou 11 t o:

business. The tot a l
m1_2 -

value of the p ro l uctic ~s of Scioto Count y , s n-

ly, :is etout one 1~::;. l lion of d oll a rs,

'cecr. consta:r,tly and rapidly ir;c1'e9si1JC,

f o 1-A r ye a rs ,

Thi s 7o vm

T!' u c:

t

:=_:,

These ,;r o ,;.uctior:s h a 1e
0

es :;; e·i2:ly d urin s_- the l a st

o or, 'b e ac or: s our l s r 0 es t. r,,'" nu f ::, c h, r :i r i

2nd r;ercaritile cities of t h e ve~tern states, and so cont:ir,ue +o te,
forever. It is no v irnJrovin e r 8p idly, like Circle v ille, v h:ile, froD
t ~·1e de:'.:)ression of 'cu.s:ine s s, otheJ.' to,::r,s fr: p :::ove Sloy;ly, o:r &re not
jiF-.'~·o•ri r:e: at the J res ent t irue.

H

TrLe preser;ce of iron furnc1 c e s conv e ri:'..er.t to .i:ort s i! CJ Uth in-

vited the erectior: of Jl s nts in t .rw t c it:· :::' or t:i.e 1: 2nuf2ctt,re of
i r on .s n d stE·el -·~ ro1ucts.

,~s e ~. rly as 1 8 :?:2 the r-i:.l, ~nov;n

E,S

li1cy:bllt

Ga.yil;ord's rtollin 2""-:- L ill, v:a2 :put irito oper2-:: io 2 fe r t h e ::: r o:1.uc t ic r:

fo urd r je s , were ee t 2tlishEd,
·;, c :rxs v:2 s constructed • .'...)J\OD · t .::.cse 9 ro1. in e nt in

t }iE

r; ,a rrn : .~ ::-ct '-1 ::e of

iron a ::: steel pro :)_uct::: L ~ ~-- 0 2·ts:c : .JUth v.·ere Thor;-;z12 G. •] e ylor:l, Benja-

V. rauss, EE- nry :V'. 3ertrarn ~md : =:o,Jert G. Brya n.

(

The pros~erity of the iro n

tain; yes,

industry was, howeve~, uncer-

even hazardous. Fortu~es ~e~e q uickly made a nd

fre quently, quci kly lost. ! he market lac ked stabi lity.

(

cjvil W? r

as r:·:ucl t 2s

nine ty doll e. rs

ton

a

v,"., s

Durin s the

:1a i d for pi g. iron,

\

whi le, duri ng the bo o~ tim e s cf 1 57~ an d 1880 the ~r ice ~ent to six-

t y-f ive dollsrs a ton. Feriod.s of ir.tens e act i 'Tity, v,hen 'i.ases cf
, orkrne n ¼ere hi gh ~nd profits of o~ne rs

WclS

lar ge, were fol lo wed ty

p e:'.'iods of depression, wi tr 1 unernployr,,ent 2 nd Le2. -,, y los se s. The i'ur-

ti rne \·:r i en his manufc1c t u-red ,:· ~p:.6,t:i$ (;:vi;as -. large, often w ent ·:~ owr:. i r. °8 ank'

:\•

r upcy. Eut few of the ) i on e er ·f urna ce~e n a ~p re c iated the f2 ct that
~, 'tr
t .,_, "" o"'1 J ,-"-;/-· v·.J u.:,
- • .1. .....

+

.. O

..

. .....

GUl .lC~

f inanc i &l

stren gth is by cr eat i ng a

fr off pro f i t s i r; P t e ,:, d of c1. i ~ -t r i cu t i r

z

,

2

•

11 i n u l

•

1

,

Vl ') EDCl S

.,

c: r:n sola :!:'i es

to the o~n er s. 2u ch rnist &ke n financial pol icy caus e d the failure of
r, a r,y

mfi

Scioto County 's mo st 2Jg re ss ive a nd earnest bus i-

nee s ~en. Ind eed , only wen o~ t h e Ecs t 1sr in z busi : e ss cou rag e could
co:pe-dt h the unc e.J:·tainties tha t be:.=:et t h eir efforts . 'Io the
th&t :per iod v.ho failed,
c=J nd resol u tion c a rried

fo1.rn c, r1t ion.

F:E: n

of :tli:

this 6 ene 2·at io:?:"1 i s s rateful; for their ener e:y
01 ,

<h

':'he jr fa il ur:res ,

"~·ec: t

C-

ir:du etrv un: iJ. better i:: et :ta d s cml

j f failures

V

......_,,

iri t he true sense t hey

I:''.i'l y

be called, c ont r i bu ted r u ch to the suc c e l s of t~ e ~re s e ' t J ay . I n

F
t Jl :

., . l .

C) I__

,'1

:_l

,t
..,., ' C p_.J·
·o U i. lJc!

- r:1 ,

t

''hold that, bec a use the vo rld s:e ts , iser 2s i t

(

i t v.: a 2 f o o 1 i s L b e f o 2: e • 11

:·e t s oJ. ce r,

H1e r efo;-e

The iron iw1 uE:t r y conti!,ued to b e t h e r; r:i :: ,c i :;: -::, 1 i:(;~:ustr j &l
&cti·vity

ir: Scioto Coun ty :'or ma ny years .

Eut, at sorc:e ti rne Jur:i r,f?:

th e c1ec8de b€tv,een 18 50 c1 nd 1 6 60 , the rEro rsele [,S •rn nd of b ': tter
r·' e +n ods be ga n to :30:If ca s t

asi ,1 E

the charco a l

C:r.-i o f 1.., r :r.s ces. The :iiJ£J

fi~s t rea l cm ~et iti o r carre f ro~ ~ ennsylv2nia ~h ere ] i g iro~ b ega~ to
be p ro ·:ucecl t-y ,C:he coke 2w1 U 1e stor e-co 2 l n~e thods.

The :~e1,,8nd for

iror 1 creE:te d c· y t h e Civil \, : r, Yov.'E: Ver, s ustained our loc 2. l ird ustry
U!'i t il trat c or"!~l cit :r,8 ss 2:1 ir:to .h istory, Ther:, t ::-ie ·'-=·ys of; }; e c Y.c r1

coa l :urna ces we re nun t ered; and they

2 00n

~ent ou~ of b lsst for e v-

'Ine furnaces of Scio to County were a ·Js rt of

i.

hose

e: 0 1

Jo s ir. ~

i:Iie locaton kno\ D to the i ron _ t ra de as tte Ea1:g in z ?ocl: Iron rtegi ow

Eock Iroi: 1 negic1: er:il:2.'aced the CounUes of Scioto, j a c k:c: on, La v· renc e ,
Vinton, i-:o ck in e; , and Gg llia, in Ohio, and Eoyd , 1}reent1p, ond C2.r t e r
Co urit ie f' i n :Kentucky. ::::L-·ht y-riine f urnace s , v·i t :'r1 ar: a vera ge

d ;-,1.1.y

re gio n ••

·"'.
1 1 --', ' -1-.,

p r o 1 u c e () c o }c e

j

r o n • 7 h E s ma l J. es t .ha J

2.

n

CJ r

i ;_-,: i r_; 2, l

8 Yi d tne l ar ::; e s t, sixt :· tons ., the l at ter 'c ei:: -·
r::_;·,e fi r st. drnrcoa l

8

0

ee n

c a :9 2 c :i t :.: of or, e t on
'bituu i nc:LtS :\ ;_rn ace .

furr8ce Y:c: s erected i n 1 '3 13 , 8 t

'.;r e e1·:up Co u nty .; it V J~o s: or:e t o n ( :e·urnace •• The

ca-

Ar:_'illi te,
ir st ti

tLt

L,

ir,ous

fuT ll3ce i n U ·i s r E::g i on v, 8s b uilt in 1 65C , ir , J e cl:s on County; tut it

was not until t h e late Si x tie s t:md Hnd r:i. uri r: g; the [, ever2t:ies U,a t

(

second pe1·i od of developr::1ent w,:: s found in the erectior, ~·6f co::-~e t urn a ces; c ut r1~ ne cf t h em i,,;.e re built ir. Scioto County, t ho u rh sevel'a.l

usJ_

v: ere erected in the Ee n e in g .i:;_ od: Iron re ::ion. The co }, e furnaces

(

'

~ c res

idned i r! the L;:; ke :~u]: eri o:::· re g ion a.nd coke produced in

".'i est Vir:,:inia. fror., the coal fields in that ::: tate.
c:b..inery lar g ely

SU 1 ):planted

Ra ilrods end r:,a-

muscle power, c1nd tl1e r a ilroad 'ceca me

ci ll

i'1 .hil e t h e old cha rco a l fu 1·na ce ··::; roduced 'c -~t one g rade of iron,
1

tr.e coke f urnace p ro d uces several, such

as foundry ::i i € , mallea'ble p i g ; :Se s serr: er 9 ig, ba sic :pi 6 , silvery :pi g ,
fe r rosilicon :pi [ , and many o thers,
iron

:)urin,z this earl y peri od pig

bore a trarisporation charg e from furnace to mill; it f1.<rt r..er

ga v e a :9 ro f i i: to the n: anufa cturer who operted an e."':::9 er:si VE unit for
the sole ··: ur:pose of :9 roducin ': '. iron, the fi ished ·'.)I' 0duct cf the f urnace, a n1 the raw r ateri El s f or the rr i l ls and fo und r ies.
The ::,resent :?ositio ! 1 of Iortsr,,ou t h in t};e iron a nd ste el

trade

s t hat of tbe third :9eriod. Tbis fact is not due to an:, ag er:cy t h at

j

first built the industry in Scioto Ccunty, Our min e ral resources s re
no longer sufficient $upplies for the furn ~ce a nd the steel mill. The
iro:, jnr} ustry of to-day is es -!: ablished u.9on the ::irm foundation of
advant2 g e of location, consolidcitioc in :p:co ~1 uction, and a cor:s e rva tivc1 •
•
•
'
1..
c1t1zen-sl:
i., tp
v;111cH

tl-,eir r idst.
1

•
1s

.
ever a ;'):p rec1• a t 1ve
o f tb ose

V' }10

b Ul.L
.~ d

The adva1 ;t a 2; e :pose s sed by the Central \,est as

. J.,ri1• r
1. . 1,.
8

l oc a t iCii

for t:ne rr a nuf a ctur e of i::cor: end steel is the deter1:·d ni n g f2ct 0 r in
its favor. Itlies tet7e ~n t h e ore d e, osits of the J reat L~kes r e d on ar:d the ext ensive co 8 l be:: l s o f ::C:er,r, s ylv :' nia c: n cl .. est Vir ~:ini a ;
fluxing stone is equally avsi:!..able. The sel e ctio r: of this :eg!;dion
for iron furnaces and steel mills is lo f ical; for the r a ~ mater-

(

j

als n•ust be a~serrcled comeY.hE:re, anci. that sor:1er.Lere shoul c be

where it can be done rr, ost econor-,ically.

T~ is tnird period of the iron industry is in a his~ly specialized form. As the coke-~ urnace re p laced the charcoal furnace
a ccri·:'b ::.nation of forces v:hich produce -::i ig iron snd those 'Nhich
us e su ch iron as their raw ma teri a ls, is re p l2cin 3 the single
c oke furn a ce. ExL e nsive steel ~ aking Jlants vine iro n ore frorn
t h eir ovn , ro ,e r t ie t in the ~e ke Supe~ior re ~ion; they mine coal
f roJ:Y their oi:m mines in the hi 11 s of Kentucky arl'.l

1
;,

est Virg in-

ia; they n:ine their 01::n limestone; the ~, use cor ,mon carriers by
railroad to assem'ole the s e raw :r~ateri ':l ls et a po ,J•Jnt best ada~Jted
by location,

and by the rate structure for toth inbound and out-

cound frei ght. The railroad has replac e d. the patient a.nd fa.1thful ox of the dci ys of charcoal iron.
At the assemblin g point,

coal is co~verted into coke, and

eve~- by-product of this process is saved and sold. The coke, ore
and limestone , roduce the iron; and ~hile the iron is still in
the molten state, it is delivered to the open hearths, where it is
refined into steel in gots. T~ese st e el in g ots are fabricated into
different forms use~ul to men, and these e re 1istributed byra ilro a ds to r::arl-:ets. Less tha n Lalf the tot 2l out-·-.: ut of iron in
the United Stetes is perrdtted to 2olic.ify befo:r:e 'cein e: transforrned
ir:to steel. At the or e and coal rrines ar.cl at the f"•ant;factur i n £
"'.llsnts, 2 11 c8rrier , ei· \ ice is :9 erforrned 'cy t he oi;mer ' s in ciustrial
r " jlro ad s. So~e co m) anies own lake b o ats for tr8 nspo r+ ins coal,
and sorne own frei s ht cars for tr 8n sportin ~ their ;roducts.
'Ihe a.sserr;bling of a ll 1:J rocesses necessary in the --roiuction
of steel in Portsmouth v;as sorr ey:hat naturel in the develol_)1:1 ent
(

of

~e~i~

of mankind. The only str c- nge thine c:,bout it is bhat

it did not cor.: e sooner•

Fo!' more than eignty years Potsr!! outh used

iron as raw ~aterials, but pro~uced no iron from the ore.

In his

"Historical Collections'', Howe notes that.,in 1847 1 three steam boats
were continually plying between - Portsrouth and the iron regions
of 2cioto and Lav,rence Counties. The various forms of iron and
their us es rrulti":"llied so rapidly that in order to insure a
of iron, both adequate and certain, it was necessary that it be
~ reduced at the steel rrill.

After the railroads ~ere t uilt,the

iron nro1uced in Lawrence and Jactson Counties was brought to
Portsmouth by rail. In 1916 2 freight rates began to advance, and
:f\<rt.her ir1cre9sed the cost of :;i rocuring the essenti.sl rav: n-aterjal
for the steel ~ills.

Such conditions caused the ~ heeling Steel

Corporation, in 191E, to build a. modern blast furnace at Fortsmouth.

Consequently, a furnace canable of ~reducing 2J0,000 gross

tons c1rmually, was erected, and ·nut into o-::,er':ition. That it has
oroved successful

is shown ty records established by it. ro si~i-

lar ins t&ll ation has surpassed it. Yie ere of the o:pinion tl1at the
:oroduction oft h is sir s le furn2ce is ereater- than ten tiriies the
t.,com'oined Bnnual pro-:l.uction of the charcoal furnace~ce"' blast
in Scioto County.
In order 1:o operate clast furm1ces under pre~:ent ~.a:;

c

orn~i-

tioris, an adequate E:u -ply of col,e is indis·"lensE1tle. The stiff·ulus
of the · orld..',, 2 r '-:it}-" its enorrnou, deri2nds for iron 8nd steel, n-,::-, ,:le
H ,is Dro'olP.r: a di:ffjcu::.t one, lrevious to 1892, &11 col:e v;as :oro·' lu:: ed i n the

...... ' "',
L ~ l L- eci

States in bee hive ovens, at the coal rrines;

end the by-,rcducts were w~sted.

The first by-projuct ~oke ovens

vere beult that year at Syracuse , N.Y.; but the cost of such a
ulant, a nd tl1e lin·ited rnarket for its ",·y-pro-iu cts, v,ere re[ -onsible for the new rtethods 'c eir.r,: ado )ted vi th relucftance. In 1912 1
0

(

the first 'cy-product coke.,..nlant

I I

W8S

l';u:lt ir: the t.3nzir g ?.ock iron
1

re gion, at Ashl e nd. On :iJ ec E:I ,ber 1, 191 c· ,

the cor. s t r uction of such

a pl ant was b e gun at Fo r tS!"OUth; and t :-,ou gh not f ully comDl e ted,
it vms put ir1t o O'~e r ai: ion Dec enber 2, 191'7.

Th is was an entirely

cor~o ~ate enter p rise, the ca ~ital stoc k b ein g owne d in e a ual J ortions, by Semet-Solvay CoG~ an y, ~hi t taker- Gle s sner Co~pany, and
t .h e Colurr'c us lron 2: Steel Cor· pany. On Fover: ,b er 15, 1 921 1 t h e co:::·'Jo ration ~as re - organized under t h e name of the Ports~o uth By -Product Coke Coru,any, and J a.Esed to the j oint a nd equal ownership of
\'/h e el in g Steel Corpo ra tion a nd The Arne : :·ica n .R olling :. ill Corr :p,rny.
The ,: la nt c on f.i st s of one h und red and ei ght ovens, eac h ha vi n g a ca :pacity of si x teen and one - half tons, with suit a ble a p~li-

a nces for the reco v ery of the c r ude b y-products. The ov ens are
ea ch twelve feet high, twenty - one inches wide, and thir ty -six feet
lon gThe{r wa lls are of silica brick ar ranged in a series of six i~terconnectir:g flues on either side o f the chambers. Each charr.ber
is ch2rged vdth sixteen an d one-hal f tons of coal, which is dun:ped
in t o it from the top. The walls of the ovens are h e eded 'cy a portion of the s as p reviously evolved in t h e coking business. It takes
eight e en, or r are h ours to co~ ~lete the coking n rocess.
The ga s ".l roduce d frc n the coal
is colected in ma:ins;

=1

s it is conve:!:'ted in t o coke

t}ie t <"- r c1nd the a1r,r- onia liquor are rer:10Y ed

b y c ondensation a nd t y scrubbin g ~ith wa ter. Then t h e tar end the
liquor Ere sep <=> r a ted 'oy d. ecanta t ion; an d later t h e crude ben zol
is sep a r a ted f:ror.-i t he ren:a ir,in ,?.· gc1 s•

Th is c rude cenzol is a n oil,

li ght amber in color, ~nd cont ~in s b enzol, toluol, x ylol,
and oth er horneolo gues of the benzol series•

(

Thes~i ne redi ents are

aep era ted from the crude benzol an d us wd for :motor fuel; and as a
foundation for t he ~anuf a cture of dyes, explosives, p reservati v es

I

-

i ..

·

and medicinal prepa::·ations.

The ar-:mo11j2 liquor is freed from irn-

~-mrities, reducedto aqua ammonia, and used in re ~·rigeration, and
in trLe manufacture of explosives, fertilizer, and cher.,ical cor:pound s of a~monia.

The moisture, included in the tar, is extract-

ed, and this tar is used for road building, r c ofine , wood preservatives, pa ints, and varioue other nurposes. The surplus gas is ~iped
to the steel mills, where it is used for fuel in the manufacture
of steel.
The ca na city of the by-product coke plant is abcut twentyfour hundred/ tons of coal a day, which yields about sixteen hun-

dred tons of co~e.

In addition to the coke, each ton of coal yiel~

10,500 cu. ft. of fuel gas.

piped to the steel wills,

Six thousand feet of this gas is
and the rer :a.inder is used for the heat-

ing of the oven walls. The ton of coal ± urther yields

six pounds a

of ammonia, three gallons of benzol products, and ten gallons of
tar.
The coke is screened into size2 suitable for furnace and domes t ic use, and the finer particles are used for fuel at the
plar.t. T:r.dornestic coke is sold,

but the furnace co}:e is sent

to the blast furnace adjoinin e; the plant, or to tbe furnaces at
Colurr.bus,

where it is used in tbe manufacture of :9 ie; iron.

Tne pig iron which is pro due ed at the blast furnace is conveyed, while in a molten state, to the bath oft he steel f urnace,
where it is supplemented ty certain proporions of scrap metal. It
l)a,:o ses th:cou,:f,1 a :, nelting process; and li1ne is added for the removal of im:;urities, and manga nes e, to serve

<I-

th;is pro '1 u c e 1 i n a. rn o l t en f o rm a n d. mon ~e j
about two tons each.

3S

a bond. St <: el is

i n t o in z :i t s w e i gh i n g

'I'hese ingots are partially cooled, then re-

he5te'1, and :'.'Olled down by a massi~e blooming mill into convenient
shapes for the manufacture of steel products. The capacity of the

PortsIT outh ~lant is about 360,000 tons of steel annually,

(

After the _production of the ste e l, it is rnanufactured at
the mills into pl a in and galvanized sheets, co r ru gat e d sheets,
auto 1 ~ot ile sheets, electric sheets, ran g e boilers, metal bciTrels,
r a i 1 road t i e :) 1 a t e s , b i 11 e t 3 , r o d s , v, i re , r . i re f enc i n g , a n d n a i 1 s •
In this manner the p roduct i on of steel

and the articles made

of st e el, are cons olidated into one industry,

Today much of the

wa ste of former ,r. ethods is recovered and refined into commodities
t }18t have becon~e necessary in present d.a:r living methods.

Waste,

a ri sing from handling and transportation, has been curtailed to a
rr,arkeJ. de g ree, a nd hun1an energy is freed
once required of it,

frorn Pie g reat toil

The world is a wake to the p rac t ical censer-

vatio n of man and ~a tter.
forn1dn, in n is lecture on ''Distri t ution 11

,

sensed a dan ge r

in far-reaching consolidation of n roduction, He comn arie d it to a
man using "his breadth and sweep of si ght to g athers orne 'cranch
of t h e commerce of the c ountry into on e gr eat cobweb, of which he
is,hiniself, to be the central apider, making every threr vi":.:;rate
with the f a cts of h is eyes,''

1

But Ruskin s conclusion was that

"wea lth ill-used v,as as the net of the spider, ':' n tanzl in c and de -

stTo yi n g , ''

while we ~i lth, w:ell used, he said, wo ;.,1ld direct the

ac ts, co:·,;rr,a nd t h e ener g ies, in f orm the i g nora nt, 2 nd prolon-::· the
existence of the whole hun•an race; and he declared, " a time v.rill
come--I do not think it is far from us-- wh en this g olden net .of
t :ie world's wealth vlill be spread aoro a d as the flar in e; ri-! e:che s of
morning cloud are over the sky; bearin g vdth theD t h e joy of
1 i ght, 8nd the dew of t h e morning, as well as t ~e s m::rr ons to honor-

a ble and pe '=' ceful toil.''

Never, ir; the h istory of ),rae ri ca, h9s there be e n a more

r

v:ide s ·or ead distri t ution of the v,ea lth of our lrrnd. l1ever

ere the

f ruits of toil so g enero us; n ev er we re the - eople so well housed,
so well clothei, a nd so well fed as in this t wentieth century.

sTAGES OF UNUSUALLY HI GH AN2) LOW WATERS AND 1)ATES,

AT

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

Flood Stage, 50 feet
Hi gh Sta g es.
Date
Nov. 1810

Feet
61.6

D8te
Fab.19, 1908

Feet
50.9

Apr.

55.0

Mar .10 , 19 0 8

50.9

Feb.17,1832

61.1

Apr.3,1908

54.0

Dec.18, 1847

61.1

Feb .27, 1909

51.6

1862

57.0

Mar.6, 1910

50.9

Au g .5, 1875

55.6

Mar.26,1912

51.0

Febl2, 1883

60.5

Jan.14,1913

58.2

Feb.12,1884

66.3

Mar.31,1913

67. 9

Mar.24,1890

56.0

Feb.6,1915

54.7

Feb.24 1891

55.2

Ma r.31,1916

53.2

Feb.19 1893

53.8

Feb.25 1897

59.0

M:ar.16,19llr
Mar.16,1918
Jan.4,1919

54.4
52.1
51.5

Tufo r. 27, 1898

57.4

Uar.21,1920

52.9

Mar. 7

1899

55.8

Dec.27,1921

5 3 .5

Apr.26,1901

58.4

Mar • 1 7 , 192 2

50.1

1:ar.3

1902

50.4

Jan.5,1924

54.4

I,L=.. r.4

1903

51.3

Apr.2,1924

50.8

Jan.20 1907

61.0

Ji.:in.26, 1927

57.2.

Mar.17,1 9 07

60.8

A9r.

1815

The flood of 1884 differed from the usual Ohio River f'loods in
that it was not a. truefra.in flood.

It was preceeded by only

:rr. odera.t ely heavy rains, coming on the crest of a. mi dwi nt er tha.w.
(

)

There was not en 0ugh rain to have cause~such great flood, and
much of the wa ter in the river must have come from snows, of
-1-

which, durin g the previous month, there was a.n avera.ge on the
ground of about two feet over Ohio, West Vir ginia, and western
Pennsylvania., which, however, had already disappeared immediately along the river when the real thaw set in;

but the river at

Cincinnati was already at flood stage of 50 feetwhen the rains
began, clea.rly indic a ting the snow influence.

As is shown by

the weather table, Ja.nua.ry,1884, wa.s unsua.lly cold.
The 1913 flood was a true rain flood, and was due to abnormally bea.vy rains over Western

Pennsylvan i a, Ohio, Indi a na,

and southern Illin ois assisted tot he ex tent of about :30% by
lighter rains over the southe r n tributar~basins of the Ohio

River.

- 2-

✓

(

LOW
Date

~~~

STAGES
D2t e

Feet.

Sta~
Feet

Sept.15,1881

1.3

Oct. 2, 1904

1.9

14.,1887

1.9

Oct.4, 1908

1.4

Oct.31, 1892

2.0

Aug.3,1911

1.7

Sept.18 1894

1.4

Oct.7,1914

Oct.29,189ll

1.2

0 ct • 8, 1917

2.0

Oct.24, 1897

1.7

Aug.10,1918

1.9

Oct.5, 1900

2.0

Oct.21,1920

0.9

II

1.7

,

The syster:, of locks r- nd dams in the Ohio river will prevent a. recurrence of such low stages unless there sh,, uld be some
accident occasioned to the storage system at a time ,., hen the river
v,,ould be at a. iow stage under natlU'al conditions.
Mean annual average rainfall

40. 23

1·~ ont h of greatest average, June
Eonth of least average, September

2.76

THE

DRAFT --1862,4.

Geor~ O. Newma.n
"In the midst of life, we are in death"
I met a sad a.nd solemn t ra.i n,
:t:ost 1'melancholy, slow",
Move on with halting, lingering steps,
And faces filled with woe.
The lame a.nd blind, and halt were there,
The sick and sore, and some
Who, otherwise, seemed flushed with health,
Were very deaf, or dumb.
I asked a friend, what meant this sad
And mornful sight; he laughed,
And ea.id these men had come to grief
By reason of the draft.
They all would gladly serve the cause
Upon the tented field,
But to the ills that flesh is heir
They were compelled to yield.
One well enough to have his life
Insured the other day,
Now mourns b eca.us e a quick decline
Ha.a cau ght him for its prey.
And one, a youthful beau, who long
I

In Hymen s Court had sued,
-1-

Now bears his six and forty years

(

With noble fortitude.
And one whose ears were long enough
To hear well, one would think,
Can't understand a single word -Unless when asked to drink.
The rosy hue on manly cheek
Suggesting beer and wine,
Turns out to be a hectic flush,
The symptom of decline.
Thus are the hidden seeds of death
In our weaJ~ frames concealed,
Till caug-ht in some unhea.l thy draft
Their presence is revealed.
One heartless wretch ha.s closely watched
The march of this disease,
And thinks the trouble chiefly comes
From weakness in the knees.
I think "Old Abe'' has done a. wrong,
And much deserves our blame
For this la.st call, which makes one - half
Our people sick or lame.
If he has but our good in view,
And not our deadly ha.rm,
Let him withdraw the draft;; at once
'Twi 11 work a, magic cha.rm.
- 2-

(i

The deaf will hear the glorious words,
The blind will read the news;
The lame wi 11 leap for joy, the ,lumb
Aga,in their tongues wi 7. 1 use.
The days of miracle will come;
The sick will feel no pain,
And even persons scared to death
Will come to life again.

-3-
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CF..APTER l •

~

/

THE DISCOVERY OF THE OHIO VALL"E'i.

( ,

"'fo them was life a simple art

\..

0 f du t i es t o b e done ,
A game where each man took his part,
A race where all must run."

LORD HOUGHTON.
Explor:ers--La. Salle--Celeron and Bonnecamps--Reason for
their expedition-- Arrival at :Mouth of Scioto--Events after
la.nding- - Journal of Celoron--Dawn of the struggle.

V

CHAJTER II.
BRITISH PROSPECTORS AT THE ACIOTO.
"O

restless, restless race".
WHITMAN.

Gist's stop at the mouth of the Scioto 1750--Indian Festival
iv

Delaware Village--Crogan's Journal 1765--A great flood--

"

Indian town in Kentucky--Indian trade--Object of the Brotish
Pownall's description--Warriror's path--Indian population-Cresswell's journal.

CHAPTER III

V

THE FIRST WRITE v:6n.AN IN SCIOTO COUlJTY.
"They are bold beyond their strength; they run risks which
prudence would condemn; and in the midst of misfortune
they are full of hope."
THUCYDIDES.
t
ROAJtiING INDIANSr-Attack of Drapers
Meadows, Virginia--

\

}

Capture of Mrs.Ingles--Journey to Mouth of Scioto--Plans
for esca.:pe--Te ke>\: o Big Bone Li ck- -Escape and returl'!
home.

-iv '

v·

2..., 'is..

6 H.Ai,'fEH IV.
IN
(
\

THE

DAYS

OF

THE

INDIAN

"My native land, good-nlbght".

BYRON.
Routes to Ohio and Kentucky--The struggle in Kentucky--Meaaces to settlements on Ohio River--Danger at the Scioto-India.n ways--A ludicrous si tuation--The western mai 1-Rernoval of Shawnee villa.ge--Journal of David Jones--Carnpaigns against the India.ns--Wa,yne's victory--Effect of Bat
t 1 e of Fallen Timbers- -Ma ss'W brothers--Fi ght of McArthur
a.rid Davis with Indians--Fleehart flees--McArthur's Fight

m:t

at the deerlick.

v
CHAPTER

V.

-.•

HOW TITLES WERE ACQ,UIRE:J FROM THE UNITED STATES,
"Hail, sw Eet S2turnian soil. Of fruitfa].grain
Great parent, greater of illustrious men."
VIRGIL.
French Gra.nt--Settlrnent of the French a.t Haverhill-Vir ~inia Military District--Congrssional lands--Sales
to Settlers--Difficulties of surveying pa.rties-Methods to prevent surprise.

-1v s-c;

v

CHAPTER VI.
THE FIRST SETTLre,~ENTS IN SCIOTO COUNTY.
"The sire of Gods and men, with hard decrees,
Forbids our plenty to be bought with ease."
VIRGIL
Premature set tlernent s- - Fi rs"t"hornes--I sa.a.c Bens er--Samuel :Marsha.11--J ohn Lindsey--Major Belli--Major Munn--Williarn and
Robert Lucas--Friendly Grove--Snakes and mosquitos--Oldtown.

CHAPTER VI I
THE FIRST

(i

V

VILLAGES.

Lo ; 'ti s a.u tum n, ;
·
''Lo, where the trees, deeper green, yellower a.nd redfi.,
Cool a.nd sweeten Oh140 1 s Villages with leaves flutfering in the moderate wind;
Where apples ripe in Orcha.rds hang, and grapes on the
trellis'd vines.~
11

V/HIThIAN.

John Collins--Alexa.ndria.--P~ rtsmouth es ta.bli shed--Descript ion of Alexandria. by Michaux--Description of
Portsmouth by Cuming and Woods - -''The Na vigator" and
"The Western Pilot"--Origin of the name for Portsmouth.

1-1---11-v
CHAPTER VIII.
POLITICAL ORGANIZATION OF SCIOTO COUNTY.
"Tha.t which is not good for the swarm, neither is it
good for the bee.it
:MARCUS AURELIUS.
Scoto county partially within Wa.shington Cou.nty- - A pa.rt of
Adams County - -Scioto County defined --Detachments -- Creation
of Townships.

-'h-,,, 7f V
CHAPTER IX.
BIG
11

GAME

OF

SCIOTO

COUlTTY.

11
If tha.t the thingmayfbe.1
Then spake to hi~ ~:i,s h1,mtsI])eo:
So let some part, ol.,\;r -~1gfr1ea, of the 1·orest game go re~;
Today thou makest anpty hillside a.nd forest wild. 11
Thereat, in merry htm:iour the thane so keen and valiant
smiled.

--EIB1~LUNGENLIED.
Early dev., cription of game ~-The Indian hunter - -Last Buffalo--Elk.;.-Flint 's comrnents--Bea.r stories--Whiteta.iled
deer- -Bea.ver--Utt 's adventure with a pa.nther--Exterminati on.

CHAPTER X.
FORESTS

(

PIRES.

AlID

"The ~reat Kahn is the most die:9osed to :olant trees beca.use

•

astrologers tell him tha.t those who plant trees a.re re-qa:rded
with long life".
MARCO

POLO.

PRilIB VAL FOREITS --Effects of stream erosion --Maple groves -Wild Turkey --Passenger pigeon -- Ruffled grouse --Parrakeet -Wood Duck -- Q,ua.il.

ro

--ti,.
CHAPTER XI.

PIONEER

LIFE.

"Not for delectations sweet,
Not the cushion and the slipper, not the peaceful a.rill
the studious,
Not the rich.es, safe a.nd palling, not for us the tame
enjoyment,
Pioneers, 0 Pioneers."
Pioneer difficulties- -Wornen's b~rdens --The lo g cabin-Food su:pplies -- First mechanical :problem -- The log house- Roads a.nd bri dges --OI"Cha.rds --Prhi bit i on -- Pi one er diversions- - Friction rnatches --An Enoch Arden --Apprentices.

'
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CHAPTER XII
TALES

OF

OTHE R DAYS

1 know not that th e men of old
Were better tha.n men now,
Of heart more kind, of hand more bold,
Of more ingenuous brow;
I heed not those who pine for force
A ghose of time to raise
As if they thus could check the course
Of these appointed days."
LORD HOUGHTON.
11
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Old- fashioned religion - -A general muster -- Fist fight be fore break - fast - -Peach brandy --A social evening --Building
a church- -Running for office - -Law enforcement --Primitive
justice- -The halted duel- - Pioneer dif f' iculties- - Father a.rrl
son ra.ce- - A backwoods prea.cher --Hom-e.. from War - -Flat boating --Scouting a.nd hunting --A democratic officer--Rude jokes

CHAPTER XIII
PREHISTORIC
(

MOUNDS.

"No sign of habitation meets the eye;
Only some ancient furrows I discern,
And verda.nt mounds, and from them h a ~ sa.dly learn
That hereabout men used to live and die. tt

WILTON.
Atwater's Research--Smithsonia~ research-- The old fort -Porstrnouth mounds -- The 11 Indian s hea.d" -- Trerrper :rround.
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CHAPTER XIV

THE OLD RIVER SYSTEMS OF SCIOTO COUNTY
"God bade the ground be dry,
All but between those banks v1here rivers now
•Stteam, and perpetual draw their hum/id train. 11

1

;,fMILTON

Evidence of prehistoric va.lleys -- When there was no Ohio
River- - When the Kanawha. River flowed through Scioto
County -- Stream conditions near Portsmouth--Drainage changes
produced by glacial epochs.
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CH.Al?TER XV.
THE COURT OF THE BLAZED TRAIL.
For man, when perfected, is the best of animals; but,
when separa.ted from law · nd justice, he is the worst of all
0

ARISTOTLE.

Northwest Territory - -Ordina.nce of 1787 --Provisions for Judicie.ry --The Judges -- Terri tori al la.ws -- Clesh between Govern
or and Judges --Ma:xwell code -- First court -- Judicial districts
H· rships and exposure.
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CHAPTER XVI

SCIOTO COUNTY AND THE WAR

OF

1812.

"We should remenr~r that one man is much the same as a.no t her, and that he is best who is trained in the severest
school. tt
- - THUCYDIDES.

CHAPTER XVI
SCIOTO COUNTY

.AN1)

V

OF 1812.

TfIB WAR

- uwEf.shotfld remember that one man is much the same as another, and that he is best who is trainer< in the severest school"
-T:mJCYDIDES
Causes for war-Scioto County volunteers--March to Detroit-Career of Captain Roop--Defeat·and Return--General Robert Luca.e--Importance of his journal.
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XVI I

Canoe to Train.
"Soon shall thy ann, unconwuered steam, a.far
Draw the slow barge, or drive the rapid car;
Or, on wide waving wings expanded, gear
The flying cha.riot through the field of a.ir.u
-ERASMUS

DARWIN (1731-1802).

Early methods of tra.vel--Before the age of stearr.--Ohio's river
comm ere e--Da.ngers before st earn boat days-Ra.ft s-Oc ean vesselsFirst steam boa.ts-Dangers to stem.mboat navigation-CanelRai lroa.ds--The Effie Afton--Benefi ts from Ra.i lroads.
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CHAPTER XVI I I
THE V!ONDER OF IRON AND STEEL.
"The Cyclops here their heavy hanmers deal;
Loud strokes, and hissings of tormented steel
Are heard around; the boiling waters roar;
Snd smoky flames thro' fuming tunnels aoa.r. 1•
- -VIW~IL.

Presence of ·natural resources--Three -oeriods of uroduction
Char@O.llfti.fltJJ~t®Qes-Cha.rcoal-The rura.l - furna,ce-~a.rly transportation-Iron Industry e sta.bli shed at Portsmouth-Lacl(_of
st.a.bi li ty--Ha.neing Rock Iron region-Coke furnaces-Pre-sent
day methods-Products-Manufacture of steel.
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CHAPTER XIX

THE

r

CLAY

V-

PRODUCTS

INDUSTRY

"And thej said one to another, Go to,
1 et us make brick, and burn them thoroughly.
-Genesis, Ch.11,

11

v.~.

Antiquity of the Use of Clay-Local clayE-Refractory clay
fields--Utility of fire bricks-First brick yards-Chanres in
methods-S tabi li ty-Resul ts-Shales and clay c1 da.:9t ed for various
uses-Favorable local conditions -.t:'R ving brick industry-Comnetition and re-organization--Face bricks, paving bricks
and quarry tiles.
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CHAPTER

THE

SHOE
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7

~:n
INDUSTRY

"Old friends are best. King James used to call for his
old shoes; they were easiest for his feet."
JOHN SELDEN
Economic structure of Scioto County-Beginning of the shoe industry-Relation between jobber and manufacturer-The first
factory-Misgivings over inventions-Robert Bell-Rife:nb~si. ckDrew & Gregg-Helping hands-Pa.da.n Bros.-Irving, DrewCompa.nyThe Excelsior Shoe Company-The accom:pli sbn1 en.t-Sa.vi ngs and SUP
plus.

plus
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CF.APTER XXI

pci}!rs OF SCIOTO COUNTY.
"From the very first they have wrought you good, the noble bards, the masters of song."
ARIS'l' OPHANES.
Sunset-'Ihe Marriage of the Guinea and the Drake--A summer
day in winter time--Ppem for James W. Bannon-The Draft- pt,,.
there is sorrow on the sea-There/'ls a. star ir, the window for
me-Tqilight-April.

CHAPTER

VI.

THE FIRST SETTLEMENTS IN SCIOTO COUNTY.
Adventurers were anxious to make settlements~6f'hiocmany years
l'.)~fore they could acquire lega.1 title
ders.

The ea.rlier settlements in

to land within her bor,-

Kentucky and West Virginia,

increased the restlessness of the wa.nderers and stimulated their
longing for the region north of the Ohio River.

So anxious did

they become that some did enter the forbidden territory with the/
intention of making homes.

Their presence could n:9t be wuff ered

by the United States,because it constituted an encroachment upon
the la.nds within the Virginia Military District reserved forcertain soldiers who served in the Revolutionary way, and because
such settlers were within a. zone of da.nger where there was not ytt
established any milita,ry protection.

On June 15, 1'785 1 Congress a.dopt;-

/ed a. resolution prohibiting settlement of a.11 unauthorized persons, and directed that a procl~ation be circulated north of the
Ohio river,strictly forbidding all unwarrantable intrusions, and
enjoining all those who had settled, to depart with their fa.rr.ilies
and effects, without loss of time.
We have only one record of these prema.ture settlements, or
attempts a.t settlement, in Scioto county. In April, 1785,four families descended the Ohio river from Redstone, Pennsylvania to the
mouth of the Scioto. There the four men

left their families and

proceeded up the Scioto River, presUinably on a. prospecting trip.
While encamped near the site of Piketon, Indians killed two of,
them, and the other two made their way to the mouth of the Little
Scioto river, where they were picked up by travelPrs in
bound for Vincennes.

a;

pirogue

At the Scioto river their familes were taken

on board, and all put off at Maysville.
- 1 -

One of these four men was Peter PBtrick. He carved his intti ala on a beech tree, near Piketon.
initials,

.

Early settlers, finding the

gave the name of Pee Pee to a creek, c1nd the name of

the cre ek, later, was

the ca.use for the name of Pee Pee township

in Pike County. 1.
Such an incident as this cannot be said to constitute either
a. settl ement,

or a.n attempt to settle, in Scioto county, because

.the members of the party were probably mere wanderers havong no
/ini te object in view.

deJ-

Certain it is tba.t the heads of the fam-

ilies would not have gone so fa r up the Scioto river 1ha.d they
decided to make homes at its mouth.

Besides, their conduct 1ra,s

unaut h orized., and forbidden by Congress.
Scioto county was a part of Virginia 1until 1783.

In that

year, Vir e inia ceded to the United States a.11 of the territory
north of the Ohio river. This territory was known a.-s the Northwest
Te rritory.
February 19,

Ohio was not admitted to the Union by Congress until
180:3.

county1 were made

The first settlements ma.de within Scioto

iu a region known as the Northwest Territory.

The conquest of the Indians wa.s now complete, and the Ohio river
was safe for commerce and travel.

As a result, s ettlers came in

rapidly, and brou ght with them the w2. ys of civilization.
A.t the close oft he Revolutionary wa.r, Isaac Bonser lived in

Northumberland County, Pennyslvania.. Having b e en employed as a.
huuter for surveying :parties, he had much experience a.s a. backwood
man, and well knew the art of "goin g l ight".

In 1795, at ,the

request of some of his neighbors, he set out for the Ohio country
(
(

1. American Pioneer, Vol.I, P.56 - 57
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to choose

(

a,

new home for himself and friends. This home he loca.ted

at the mouth of the Little Scioto.

After cutting out a boundary

I

in the forest by bl~zing trees, he returned to Pennsylvania to
make his report.

This was the first evidence of intention to make

z permanent settlement in Scioto county.
Bonser' s report was favorable, and the next yea.r five fa.mi lies
started with him for their new home in the wilderness. They tra.veled
from the Monongahela river to the Little Scioto in a. la.rge flat boa.t
arriving there August 10, 1796.

When Bonser returned to the Little

Scioto, he found that two families ha.d settled in its vicinity
during his absence.

The -~amilies that preceeded the Bonser :party

were those of Sawel Marshall and J ohn..,J_2E-,dS:Y.

The former built

--------"'---

the first ca.bin in Scioto county; he was the first permanent settler
and he was the first permanent settler to raise a corn crop in the
county.

His cabin was built in February, 1796, opposite the mouth

of Tyga.rt creek.

Msrahall • s cabin was a, very crude structure, con-

sisting of pickets driven into the ground in the form of a square.
The roof was of pi ck et s, also. Earth

W:l

make it wiu:,n, and earth was the floor.

s banked a rolilnd the cabin to
It was occupied by Mars hall

his wife, and four children. At this time, they were the only huma.n
beings in Scioto county.
In March, 1796, John Lind e e~r built a. log house et the mouth
of the Little Scioto river.

His was the first log house erected in

Scioto county. Lindsey Hollow was named for John Lindsey. In 1798
Isaac Bonser built a. grist mill on the small stream since known as
Bonserqs Run.
The question of the priority of a permanent settlement is not
- 3-

not without controversy.

(

It ha.a been cla.imed that M.-~j or John Belli

was first to settle within Scioto county.

Major Belli wa.s a. deputY,?1

qua.rtermaster with Genera.1 Wayne's army, and a. ma.n of :musical a.bili ty.

After Wa.yne's victory>Bellie went to Washingtorto audit _. his

a.ccounts with the Government. Then, he returned and purchased one
thousar.d a.cres of land at the mouth of Turkey Creek.

Tha.t he wa.s

a. man of distinction is shown by the fact that ttThe Navigator", a
11dCbo ok which will be referred to later, makes note t ha.t Major kl.isl:--e-resines about half a. mile above Turkey Creek.
a.re menioned in "The Navigator"'.

Very fev; individua.1 s

Another reference to Major Belli

is found in the book of Fortesque Cuming, describing his voya.ge down

the Ohio river in 1807.2.

Shortly after leaving Portsm6uth

Cuming noticed a.n a.ttraactive dwelling near Turkey Creek. "We inquired", he says, ttof a gentlemanly looking
bank

elderly ma.n on the

twho resided there?8 but he uncourteously not deigning a. repl;

we were informed at the next settlement that it wa.s a. Ma.jor B ~ e
One can almost see the haughty old warrior turning on his heel.
Major James Munn came to Scioto county with his family in i
J

1796.

He was a. s oldier of the Revolution, and a member oft he army

of :petri ots that crossed the Delawa.re river, under the comIT'and of
Washington
ton.

I

on Christmas night, 1776,

~

to attack the Hessiar.s ,at Tren

In 1782,Major Munn was with the a.rmy of Colonel Crawford in the

battle with the Indians a.t Upper Sandusky.

The Indians 'Were led cy

British officers a.nd the notorious renegade, Simon Girty. Colonel

'

Crawford s forces were defeated, owing to su:perior mmbers, a.nd
he Vva.s captured a.nd burned at the stake.

Maj or Munn wa.s wounded in

this battle, 8nd would have been tomaha.w ked and scalped had not a.
(

2. Sketches of a. tour to the Western Country, by F.Cuming (1810).
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and

comra.de dra.gged him to a hiding place.
by;

A riderless horse came

Munn was assisted on to the horse, and ma.de his escape. Tha.t

Munn was wounded in this battle is mentioned in "History of the
Girtys

II

by Butterfield.
Major Munn set up a small mill at Alexandria, the first

mill in Scioto county.

He cleared the forest from a field in the

Scito Bottoms near the Ohio river, and raised corn there for several years.

The Indians occasionally made raids upon Alexandria for

the purpose of stealing horses.

Major Munn was one of those who

was always rea.dy to go in pursuit of the ra.i ders • La.t er the Maj or
moved to the mouth of Munn's Run. Thus, this stream was named for

one who was a Revolutionary soldier,

a.n/ Indian fighter, and a

pioneer of Scioto county.
In 1800 1 Captain William Lucas moved with his family from

Virginia,

to Ohio, and took up his home in what is now Luca.sville.

The village was named for the Lucas family.

At the time of his

coming he was 58 years of age, and a veteran of the Revolutionary
war.
Captain Lucas was the father of General Robert Lucas.

The

I

latter s life was one of unusual activity. He took great interest
in military affairs,
tia.

He committed a.n offense tha.t required his confinement in

the jail;
prison him.
tha.t

and was the commander of the ,local mili-

but the officers of the law resigned ra.ther than to imTheir refusa.l

E

ti rred the community to s uch a. pitch

volunteers came forward and were duly sworn in as officers.

The determination to arrest him was so an:parent to Robert Lucas tbat
he went to jail without any resistance.

I
\

Thus, in an ea.rly da.y, the

supremacy of the la.w passed a successful test in Scioto county.

-5-

Robert Lucas served his country durin g the War ot 1812
with energy and gall~.ntry.

It was by virtue of such service tha.t

(
he obtained his title of General.

He was elected a. state Sena.-

tor for several successive terms.
In 1824,he removed from Scioto to Pike county.

There he

built an imposing dwellin g house about two miles east of PikeThis house is still standing. · Its interior finish is beau-

ton.

tiful in its simplicity.

A quaint stair - way ascends from a Central

hall - way, upon either side of which a.re two large rooms. In each
room there is a de]'p, wide fire - place for wood fires. Over the
fire - pla.ces are mantels that ha.ve the cha.rm of old fashioned de -

sign.

A bookcase is built in the recess on one side of each fire-

place; and on the other side there is a, cupboard, having several
small doors.
of Time.

To visit these rooms is like t u rning back the pages

In the stone cap over the front doorway is carved:
Virtue, Liberty and Independence

R. Lucas

f

A.D. 1824.

Friendly Sumner wa.s the 1refond:fwife of Governor Lucas, and
their homesteadwas known as Friendly Grove.
In 1832, Robert Lucas was elected Governor of Ohio. After the
expira.tion of his term
Iowa Territory.

the President appointed him governor of

He removed from Ohio to Iowa, and that state be-

came his la.st home.
The ea.rly settlers first occupied the Ohio Valley and the uplands of Scioto county.
wooded,

The fertile Scioto Valley was densely

damp, and swampy.

'!'his condition ma.de its vicinity un-

healthful; and those who finally cleared the Scioto Valley, suffer-

(

ed much from malaria.
- 6-

Many of the first settlers sto:9ped temporarily at the pla.ce,
since known as Union Mills, or Bertha, but then called Oldtown.
There was an extensive clearing st Oldtown, made by the Indians
many yes.rs before, a.nd evidence that they had grown corn.
the name.

Hence,

Settlers found this a. convenient place at which to stay

until they det e rmined their final location.

It is regrettable that

the name ttOldtown" has been discarded, and West Portsmouth substi tuted for it.

-
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.John Collins, who came in 1796, was the first permanent settler at the mouth of the Scioto river. Chillicothe was platted as
a town the same year. Settlers, moving into Chillicothe, usually
came in small boats, by wa.y of the Ohio and Scoto rivers. Collins
believed that the mouth of the Scioto had advanta.ges of location, tl
and he built a tavern and store at the old mouth of the Scioto.
Alexandria was platted a.s a. town by Major Belli on June 3, 1799
by order of Colonel Thomas Parker, of Frederick county, Virginia.

Colonel Parker's brother, Alexander,
off the village.

represented him in laying

It is probable that this fact accounts for the

name of the village.
On March 24,

1803, Scioto county was established by the

legislature of Ohio. Up to this time, it had been united with
Adams county. The temporary seat of justice was fixed at Alexa.ndria
and the Act provided that the courts should be held at the house of
John Collins.

Thus, were the first village and first Court House

established in Scioto county ••
Alexandria was located in the bottom land, just west of the
old mouth of the Scioto River. At the tire it was :platted, Major Belli apparently had no knowledge of the or·~inary freshets of tQ!!river.

The village was inundated so frequently that it had to be

abandoned.

The frequent ·winter floods tha.t swept Alexandria. carried

away the settler's fences, haystacks, grain,
buildings.

a.nd, sometimes their

On Chrjstmas, 1808 the water was more tha.n 3 feet deep

in their houses, and within a. month it again drove them from their
(

(

homes. To add to their suferiri.gs, the v iw~ath1n1swas bitterly cold.
1

-1-

By 1810 Alexa.ndria. was practi ca.lly ~bandoned, though a few people
, /

\

continued to live there for several ye2rs longer. The inhabi ta.nts
either moved to Portsmouth,

or emigrated west.

In April, 1803, Henry Massie filed the :pla.t of the town of
Portsmouth, which wa.s destined to become the principa.l city o f ~
Scioto county.

To encourage settle~er:ts,

in the town,

Massie of-

fered to convey to ~a.ch free-holder in Alexa.ndria., the s ame number
of lots in Portsrrouth as such persons owned in Alexandria., providing that he remove to Portsmouth or build a residence there.

The

hope tha.t Alexa.ndria would become the County seat deterred the in ha.bi tants from accepting the offer, a.nd they remained there, a.a one
of them expressed, "to my sorrow a.nd without benefit."
In January, 1804,

Rufus Putnam./' ma.de a map of Ohio. It is

quite complete, a.nd shows the location of the Scioto and Little
Scioto rivers, and of Alexandria.
There a.re several references to Portsmouth and to Alexandria
in the accounts

of their journeys, written r.y early travelers.

The

earliest reference is by F.A.Michaux, who wa.s at Alexandria. in
1802.1.

His description of Alexandria. is as follows:
The ground designed for thisttoWB is a.t the mouth of the

Great Scioto, and in the an gle which the ri ght ba.nk of this river
forms with the north- west border of the Ohio.

Alt hou gh the plan of

Alexandria. has been laid out these rrany years, nocody g oes to settle
there, and the number of its houses is not more than twenty, the
ma.jor pa.rt of which are log houses.

Notwithstanding its situa.tion

is very fa.vorable with regard to the numerous settlements alrea.dy
fomed

beyond the new town upon the Grea.t Vicioto (evidently Chil-

licothe)whose banks, not so high and rr:ore rna.rshy, are it is eaid,
nea.rly as fertile as those oft he Ohio.

The :popula.tion would be

1. T~avels to the Westof(T ___ : : : tl'.l-iA\leghany }[, ountains by F.A.Michaux

rnuch more considera.ble if the inhs bitants were not subject,
(

-

every

autumn, to intermitta.nt fevers, which seldom abate until the a.pproa,eh
of winter.~
Michaux made note of the rank growth of the Jamestown
weed,

(Datura.

stramonium) about the houses in Alexa.ndria.• The

name of this weed, he says, was given it t y the Virginians becuse it was first observed at Jamestown.

The orignal name of this

plant became corrupted into Jirrson weed.
such a

Fortesque Cuming has left us, in his Sketches

good description of Portsmouth, as he saw it in 1807, tha.t it ma.y be
well to reproduce it in full:
"l walked to the upper end of the town, through a straight
street, para.llel to the Ohio about a. ha.lf a mile long, on top of a
handsome, sloping bank.

la.

I returned by a back street, which took

.

1

rne to the banks of the Scioto, which river, running from the northward,

falls into the Ohio a rr.ile below Portsmouth, at an angle of

~3 degrees,

leaving only sufficient rooP.1 between the t~o rivers

for two parallel streets, on the one of which fronting the Ohio,
building lots of a quarter of an acre now sell at $50.00 each.
"PortsF. r,uth js in a. handsoP.'e and healthy location, though
I

rather too much confined by the Scioto s approach to the
far ebove its confluence with that river.

O •

h10, so

It is likely to beco:rr:e a

town of some consequence, as it is the CApitol of the County of
Scioto.

It is only two years sirjlce it was laid out, and it now con-

tains twenty houses, some of v.1 hich are of brick, a.nd most of them
very good.

(

''There is a remarkable naked, round topped, rocky mountain

on the Virginia. side, opposite to Ports~outh, which forms a variety
to the forest covered hills which everywhere meet the eye of the
-3-

travel er through this western region."
John Woods made a. voyage down the Ohio river in 1819, and

(

stopped a.t Portsmouth on August 28th.

His comments are of sufficiEnt

interest to justify reproduction.
''Pa.ssed the Little Sciota, a small stream of Ohio. At noon
we reached the town of Portsmouth, in Ohio at the mouth of the
Bi g Sciota.:

a considerable stream, sa.i d to be navigable upwards of

two hundred miles towards the north. Portsmouth is an im ~rovin g
place,

-containin ~ a Court House,

V

a bank ·several good tavers,and

stores, with more than one hundred houses,
could get but few provisions here.

'

many of them brick. We

Alexandria is situated op posite

on the other side of the Sciota. It is a small place.

We found

chan g e at these towns very scarce; what there was v, a.s mostly cut
~

money; that is, \Ml.en change is wa:edl.ed, they often cut dollars, half
dollars,a.nd quarter dollar~ into smaller pieces, with an axe or chis el;

and some of them are so expert a.nd HONEST :t:lQrl-

a.a to make

five quarters out of a dollar."2.
11

The Navigator,''

an interesting r ook containing charts of

the Ohio River, in sections and a de z cription of the settlements on
its banks,

was first printed in 1801;

but the cha.rts were not in -

serted until the edition published in 1811.

The charts were es n eci -

ally useful to those who traveled by river.

11

The Navigator" was used

as a guide b ook, and is frequently mentioned in the journals of ear ly travelers.

It contains also, much valuable, historical mater-

ial rela.tin ~ to the Ohio river, and its tributaries.

The Scioto was

navi gable for swall keel boats, 2 ccording to "The Navigator" "to a
p ~rtage of only four miles to Sandusky, of La ke Erie.~
~- Two Years residence in the Settlements on the En ,, lieh Prairie, by
John Woods, (1822).
- 4-

Portsm outh is described as tta vi · lage pleasantly situated thr e equa.rters of a mile above the mouth of the Big Scioto, on a high
bank, and containing about thirty buildings, some neatly built
with brick, two stores, three taverns,

and one commission ware -

house.''
In 1838 a more pretentious book,

ttThe Western Pilot," was

published for the use of pilots on the Ohio and Mississippi rivers.

The cha.rts and texts are better tha.n those in "The Naviga-

tor",

butthe book is wanting in the great store of historical

fa.ct

found in "The Navigator."
The canal, which had one terminus a.t Portsmouth,

ffecember 1, 1832.

"The Western Pilot'',

was opened

in describing the new ca -

nal, incidentally gives considerable s:pa.ce to Portsmouth.

It is

preeicted that much of the commerce, arising on the water ways
between the Allegha.ny a.nd Rocky Mountains, will concentrate at the
mouth of the canal at Portsmouth.

Ava.st commission business was

forecast for this city of the future, and it was pre1icted that
its grow ~h would be rapid.
The origen of the name for the city of PortsFouth is involv-

ed in obscurity.

The United·States Geolo g ical Survey is authority

for the statement tha.t it was named for the city in Virginia.• The
fa.ct that Henry M~ssie was a Virginian lends some color to such ori gin.

There is a local tradition, however, that Portsmouth,Ohio

was na.rned

for Portsmouth,

New Hampshire. This tradition ha.s for

its source, the story of a. qua.int character by name of Josiah Sh.a.ck
ford, and they became good friends.

Josiah Shackford was born in

Portsmouth, New Hampshire; and the story goes that Henry :Massie was
requested by him to name the new town for the birth place of

- 5-

Josiah Shackford, and Massie complied with the request.

The

most plausible expla.na,t ion for the name has its bads in the lo cation of the city on a. good ha.rbor, at the mouth of the Scioto.
The pioneers firmly believed that the vast corrmerce that would ari:1=e
in the future, from Pittsburgh to New Brleans,

~ould c enter at the

mouth of the Scioto river, whence it would be distributed inland
to the Great Lakes region by way of Scioto.
their minds,
Scioto.

The future city, in

was destined to be a great port at the mouth of the

The origin, no doibt, of the name was based upon such

considerations, rather than unon those of trivial circun1stance.
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CHAPTER

VIII.

POLITICAL ORGANIZATION OF SCIOTO COUNTY.
(

By proclamation, on July 2?, 1788,

the Governor of North-

west Territory declared that the area. within certain boundaries
was to be known a.s Washington county.

These boundaries embraced a•

bout one - half of the State of Ohio, and included the land ea.st of
the Scioto river.

On July 10, 1797 the County of Adams was created

by proclomation, and there was contained within its boundaries
the present County of Scioto.

Thus, it will be seen tha.t fro~

1788 to 1797 tha.t -oor:ion of Scioto county east of the Stioto riv er was in Washington county; and that, from 1797 until the organi zation of Scioto county, all the lands now corn9risin g Scioto coun ty

were a part of Adams County.

Before the creation of Adams

count~that portion of Scioto county west of the Scioto river was
not attached to any county.
The first General Assembly under the Constitution of Ohio
convened at Chillicothe March 1, 1803, and laid the foundation for
the institution of civil government by crea.ting the necessary polit
ical sub-divisions for such purpose.
Tu: -:i rch

Scioto county was defined on

24, 1803, and there were merged within its boundaries por -

tions of the lands now within Pike County to the north, and Jackson
and Lawrence counties to the east.

On Decemb er 21, 1815,

Lawrence

0ounty was created, and on December 20, 1816 a small area adjoining
the French Grant on the east, was detached from Scioto a.nd annexed
to Lawrence.

On January 4, 1815 Pike County was carved out of

Scioto, Ross and Adams.I.

Since Decernter 20, 1816,

Scioto Coun -

ty has existed within the present boundaries.
Although the Gene;al Assemcly erected the County of Scioto,
it was the Court of Common Pleas that under the l aws t hen in force,

l

erected the original town - ships. The fir~t Counties in Ohio
1.For specific data see
- 1 - Kendall s Land Laws of Ohiop . 494.

comprised extens ive regions: and tne first ctowti$hip~ ~in Scioto Couty
embraced large areas.

(

)

On May 10, 1803,

at a session of the Court,

in the home of John Colline,a.t Alexandria, at ·which Associate Jus tice Joseph Lucas, John Collins, and Thomas t . Swinney were present
the county was laid of ~ into four to~nships, viz:

Nile, Union, Seal

----

and Upper. These townships were resnectively sub - divided ls t popula.tion increased; and new town-ships were formed as the necessi ties of administration of the public affairs require cl,
have the present townships tha.t now make the county.

until we
The creation

of townships, after the original sub - division, was ma.de by the Boa.rd
of County Cammi s si one rs_.

-

-----

---

Wayne Township no lon_ger exists because

the City of Portsmouth has extended its corporate lirr-its
of that township.

.

ei'er

all

The growth of Portsmouth has also encroached,

and will continue to encroach upon Clay and Porter townships; and
(

a,s urban population increa.ses in density, the importance of the

township government will diminish.
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CHAPTER IX.
BIG

(

GAME

OF

SCIOTO

COUNT~.

The rnarnrna.le found in this region by "he settlers, were large
and numerous. Here roamed buffalo, elk, white-tailed deer, black
bea.r, wolf mountain lion, and the wild cat; and in the streams
were many beavers.
In a georgraphy by Jedidiah Morse, published at Boston in
1807, the following interesting comment concerning the big game

in Ohio was quite true of the region embraced in Scioto County;
"No country was originally better stocked with wild game of

every kind tha.n this. Innumerable herds of deer and wild cattle
(Buffalo) were sheltered in the groves and fed in the extensive

-

-

bottoms thatpmere abound; a.n unquestionable pro6f of the fertility of the soil.

Turkeys, geese, ducks, swans, teals, pheasants,

pa.r tridges, &c.

were a few yea.rs since from observation, believ-

ed to be in grea.ter plenty here than the same poultry are in any
'f' &.rt of the old sett 1 emen ts in ..America. But on the a:o:proach o:
settlers,

buffaloes disappear; geese and swans are now seldom

killed; ducks are not plenty.
principal game.
plenty.

Beare, dEer, a1d turkeys ar1: now the

At the falls of Ohio, geese and swans still are

11

When the India.n fully realized tha.t the domain over which he
ha.d roamed from time imrnemoria,l, had :pa.seed into the posession of
the white ra.ce, he became a. persistent game destroyer.

0..,

De/r, a.nd

other ga.me he killed merely for theirm hides. Able to use cut little of the meat for food, he left it to fatten the wolves. The
·,

Indian saw n6 value in the soil; only in the game upon its aurface
\

he believed the game to be his, and killed freely, to prevent the
white hunter of it.

His mind could not comprehend that the use
1-€)- 67 --

tt-&Ei

the invaders would ma.ke of the lands wa.s inconsistent with the

presence of game. To the Indian game was life, itself.

1'o the

white race, land was life. And this history repeated itself upon
the Western frontier, and it is being repeated in Africa and Ala.ska.

Vfhenever the government gra.nts to settlers its title to

the oublic domain, without reserving sa.ctuaries for the wild gameJ
the wild game will be exterminated.
In the Geological furvey of Ohio, it is stated that the last

reliable account of the killing of a buffalo in Ohio is in the
La:cross ma.nuscript.
on 'l'he Bison.l.

~'he same statement is ma;de in Allen's monogra:rn

The Lacross manuscript describe~ an incident of

a Frenchman's killing a,1

buffalo in 1795, near Gallipolis. The

inference deduced is that this wa.s the la.st Buffalo killed in
uhio.

This conclusion is incorrect, however, for buffalo were

killed in Scioto County by the first settlers, who ca.me in 1796.
The Lacross manuscript was written by John P. La.croix, who was for
many years a. professor a.t Delavrnre College, and

y.

as published in

the Ironton (Ohio) Register inr l855. In describing t.h.e incident of
t.he killing of the :buffalo in 1795, this ria,nuscript sta.tes tha,t
buffalo were afterwards killed in the French Grant, (Scioto Count~
by Lacroix a.nd Duduit. These men did not sett-le in the Grant until

1:arch 21, 1797. Both the Keyes2

a.nd the Lacroix manuscripts posi -

tively .establish the killine; of buffalo in Ohio after 1797. It is
probable t .hat the la.st buff a lo ki 11 ed i :n Scioto County fell by the
rifle of Phillip Salla.da.y.

---------

This wa.s certzinly subsequent to 1796

and it is believed to be about 1801.
He end his toy were hunt '
---ing on Pine Creek, nea.r v:hat is now Chaffin's Mills. Salla.day and
1. Ninth Annua,l .tteport U. s. Geolo e i cal Survey.
2. Pioneers of Scidto County, by James Keyes.
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the boy crept up close to the

to the buffalo, and Salla.da.y shot

it, ~'he a.nima.l was only wounded, and at once ran towards them.
As

the boy was getting his rifle rea.dy to shmot, the fa.ther sna.tch

ed it from him and killed the buffalo.
On November 18, 1818, James :Flint, a. traveler from
Great Brita.in, left Portsmouth for Chillicothe. He was at this tire

onfan extensive journey th..rough America, sn account of which 1V a.s
:published in England in 1822.I.

He sta.tes in this book that he

stopped for breakfa.st at a tavern a,b out four milea north of Portsmouth, and the landlord told him that bears and wolves were still
numerous in the uncleared hills; that they devour many hogs and
sheep; and that he heard wolves howling within a few yards of his
house. on the preceding night, 11
Flint also records that
(

11

deer are so numerous in this

neighborhood that they a.re sold at a dollar each. 11
It is well known that becirs, wolves, a.nd white-ta.iled deer
existed in this region long after the buffalo and elk. The bear
was the first to be exterminated, then followed the wolf, and at
last, the white tailed deer.

'.l'o substantiate the report of the

abundance of bla.ck bear in this region, it may be stated that during the years 1805-1807, more than eight thousa,nd bear skins were
shipped from the Big Sandy and Guyandotte Rivers.
Three interesting stories have been preserved with refere~ence to black bear in ·:.S~~o~o - ~hnmty. In 1798, while some women
were washing clothes in the Little Scioto,at the mouth of Bonser1s Run, five black bear~ SV;am a.cross the Little Scioto and landed just below the women.

The women neither fainted, nor screamed:

2· . Letters from .America, by James Flint.

They sim;ly set a little dog on the bears, and the dog snapped at

(

the bea.r's heels so fiercely, and barked so sharply, that soon the
bears climbed trees.

A hunter by name of Barney lfonroe, lat er

came a.long and killed all of them.
According to the custom of hunters, : he one who drew the·
first blood of the wild animal was entitled to the skin. The meat
however,

W8S

divided among all who aided in killing the animal. In

this ca.ee the ma.n with the rifle got the bear skins; but the women
who set the dog on the bears, were given their share of the meat.
Georr Cochran, who ca.me to ·'f~cioto _Coµnty in 1799, had a peculia.r experience with a. clack bear. He saw a bea.r swimming in the
Little Scioto, and determined to give chase, though he had no rifle
Finding a. canoe tied to the ba.nk, he started in it after the bear.
Every time the bear made tQ.rtJle

shore, Cochran turned him with the

canoe. This finally exa.sperated the bear, and the next time the bow
of the canoe was upon him, he turned and climbed into it.

As Coch-

ran was rather ca.reful about the company he ke:pt, he jumped from
the canoe and swam to shore.

When la.st seen, the bear was licking

his fur dry, as the canoe drifted slowly with the current.
In 1798, Andrew La.croix wa.s hunting on the hillside, just
above v:here Franklin Furnace was afterwards built.

As his flint

lock would not rema.in cocked, Lacroi,X held the hammer back with his

thumb, until he could take a.im, and then ±Etx~

he let go. Such a,

weapon might be safe against an animal that invariably ran f rorn man
but it would not be safe a.gainst one that might attack ma.n.

One

day, La.croix came unexpectedly upon a bear, and the creature charged him.

\

He took quick aim, but only broke the beast~seiow§!r.'.. jaw.

Such a wound did not lessen Lacroix's peril; for a bear's forepaws
are his most dangerous -weapons.

The shot stunned the bear, and he
70 - -

fell on the u~per side of a log. Lacroix jumped to the lower side
and struck a.t him with his hunting knife. The bear caught

( '

him

byt.rithd r admi.fi'hen the bear a.nd the Frenchman clinched and rolled
down the steep hillside.

The man was unable to free his arm un-

til they reached a. level spot.
knife.

Here he killed the anima.l with •.he

Lacroix V1as severely la.cerated, and had several sea.rs ton

substantiate the severity of the encounter. It is not definitely
known when the last wolf

VclB

killed in Scioto County.

A bounty

of one dollar for every wolf scalp taken, wa.s paid by the County
Commissioners.

The la.st ·record of any payment of bounty on wolves

is in 1831.
The white tailed deer was ·the last of the big game in Scioto County. They were killed in numbers as late as the seventies,
in the region drained by Twin Creek • . Some were killed in the
eighties; but by this time they 1Yere quite scarce. The la.st deer
killed in Scioto County wa.s killed on Turkey Creek a.bout 1895. A
wild deer mas seen in this county in Vebruary, 1897.

After the

flood of March, 1913, a deer was seen several times in Scioto
County;

but this was found to be one of the herd that had escap-

ed during the flood from a. pa.rk in Chillicothe.
V.,hen r.uch pursued by hunters deer feed only at night and
very early in the morning. During the day, they seek the shelter
of a. ravine, or lie down on some high point, from which the approa.ch of an enemy ma.y be discovered in time to enable them to
flee. If roused during the day, they skulk through the brush, with
head hung low, a.nd a.re very difficult to discern.

Their rense of

hearing and smelling is so a.cute, and their efforts of concealment
so successful, that they a.re fa.r better able to ~protect themselves
tha.n any other big game a.nima.l.

They ha.ve survive r: in every region

long a.fter every other big game a.nima.l has been exterminated.
-14-
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They could hold their own against man on the wild lands of

(

Scioto County;

but against the hound they were no match.

Beaver were exterminated at a very early da.y. Lacroix mentions
the trapping of them in 1797, at ponds nea r
of Haverhill.

the present ~ a.tion

The last Beaver in the French Gra.nt wa.s caught by

William Montgomery.
The unusual adventure of Henry Utt with a mountain lion comes
to us from the Keyes manuscript. '.I'o the pion e ers this animal was
known as a pa,nth1:r.

Henry Utt, who was a hunter, was employed to

supply Jfa.thaniel Massie's surveying party withmeat,during the time
they were surveying the Virginia :Military District . One day,
while hunting on McCullough Creek, night overtook him. Wrapping
himself in a blanket he lay down on a bed of leaves, near a
log.

Upon v1aking the next morning he discovered tha.t he had been

covered with leaves.

He was at a loss to understand any reason

for this, a.nd felt that danger was near.

Utt primed his rifle,

a.djusted the flint, and then hid behind a tree, to watch lD!a::r the
log

near v,hi ch he had slept. Soon a mountain lion came creeping

toward the log, followed by her litter of young.

When she drew

near the log, she epra.ng into the bed of leaves, as if to attack some prey.

Upon landing, she struck into the bed with her

pa.ws so rapidly tha.t the leaves flew about as though in a whirlv.ind;

but she soon discovered tha.t her vi ct irn ha.d esca.ped. Later

Utt killed her.

This, though a strange story, is plausible, for t:ee

mountain lion always leaps upon its prey. As its -wE:ight is from
150 to 200 pounds, the impact produced by its weight usually

stuns the victim.

The story mf such a.n attack finds verification

in natural history.
(

E.W.Nelson, in "Wild Animals of North America.,''

tells us:
"The mountain lion, while powerful enough to be dangerous to
rran, is, in reality, extremely timid. Owing to its being a potentia.lly dangerous animal, the po pular conception of it is tha.t of a.
fearsome bee.st whose sa.Vage exploits are celebrated in the folk lore of our frontier.

As a. matter of fa.ct, few a.nima.ls are less

dangerous, although there are authentic accounts of wanton atta.cks
upon people."
Utt believed that the lion found him while he slept, covered
hir'.1 with leaves to conceal him fro~ some other beast; and then
brought her whelps to enjoy a feast.
Squirrels were abundant to such an extent that they often
!f. estroyed the growing crops of the settlers. In 180?, the Genera.I As
sembly of Ohio enacted a. law entitled
ing of equirrels.M
number

of

tAn Act to encourage the kill

1

Each tax payer was required to produce such

squirrel sca.lps a.shad been a.-:,portioned, not more than

100, nor less than 10, or pay 3¢ for each missing scalp.

Just as

animals will only " increase as there is a supply of food, so squirrels will migrate in great numbers when there is a. fa.ilure of mast
in a g iven region.

So scarce a.re they now in Ohio that such mi -

gra.tions, if they still occur, are unnoticed.

In attempting

o swim

the Ohio River multi tuiles would drown.

Their bushy tails, once

throoughly wet, pulled them under.

''Travels on an Inland Voy-

age

In

by Christ:ia.n Schultz, the author recounts that in September,

1807, the squirrels were migrating southward, a.nd the shores of
the Ohio River were lined with the drowned animals to such an extent
tha.t they were offensive.
Both bla.ck and grey squirrels were
-- 73 --

r

in the migration.

Nature has her :w~ own way of reducing a surplus

in animal life.
Game animals and birds served their purpose of supplying the
pioneers with the// meat

so necessary for their subsistence.

They were potent agencies in the development of America, and civilization is deeply indebted for the aid given it by wild life.

It

is unfortunate that the value of this wild life has not been more
fully a.ppreciated.

The future success of ma,n did not require the

extermination of so ma.ny species from Ohio. Such a.nimals as the
bear, mountain lion, buffalo and elk, and such birds as the paraakeet, a.re incompatible with a,griculture; a.nd it was necessary that
they retire before the advance of civiliza,tion; but, there are thousAnds of a.cres of timbered boo:ahr

hills in southern Ohio upon

whit.k..

the white-tailed deer, ruffled grouse, quail, and wild turkey would·
prove assets of value.

The old hunters too often fa.fled to distin-

guish beh,een necessary use and wanton 11aete.

Game animals and

birds that are no lobger necessary as food, should be given the most
rigid protection tha.t law a.nd an enlightened public sentiment ca.n afford them.
The big garne of North America has been driven into the
Rocky Mountains and the dense forests and moskegs of the North, and
only the r' ost throough protection by Federal and Sta.te Governments,
wi 11 prevent final ext ermi nation.
seems bright, however.

74

The prorni s e of such protection

CHAPTER X
FORESTS

(

AND

BIRDS

The primeval forest trees of Scioto. County were from six to
eight feet in diameter a.nd perfectly straight. As the forest was
the trees grew from eighty to one hundred feet high be-

dense,

fore branches a.ppeared.

Large grape vines, the undisturbed growth

of many yea.rs, were woven through the tree tops a,nd hung from the
branches. During the summer the dense foliage of the trees and vines
excluded the sunlight, and the forests were quite dark, even during
mi d - da.y.
Enormous poplars and blEtCk walnut grew in the Scioto bottoms
a.nd the banks of the Scioto River were lined with immense sycamores.

On the upla.nd there were thick growths of hickory, chestnut

beech a.nd oak,

a.nd many of the hillsides were covered with pines.

'l'he sycamore trees along the Scioto river were especially noticable.
The trunks of many of them were hollow, and of sufficient size to
shelter camping pa.rties. Boys often put them to such use. A short
distance north of Lucasville, tnere was growing in 1808, a. sycamore
with a. hollow trunk

21 feet in diameter, inside, measurement a.nd

more than sixty feet in circUI!lference.

The op ening into this hollow

tree Vias ten feet in width. At one tirne thirteen people on:·hoi'selHick
rode into it and there
was still room for two more horses.1.
Indians occasionally burned off large tracts of timber so
that the gra.ss, then favored by sunlight, might grow.

Their object

v as to provide good feeding pla,ces for game; and ranges, where it

would be easy to get sight of game. The same custom is still follow ed by Indians in the north.
iorest s were also very d:hnse in the Ohio River bot toms, and·' · ·.~ti end ed. rt•·\ tii~t

ve>:Y:ir.~etttifec;:ti,l-i-~iiUitit~if1fi~~-! a~'y}i ~,Tt11:i :-iirfii( ~ '-' we i- e :~~

1. The Navigator (11th Ed., 1821)
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erode<& by the current, the trees would fall into the stream. This

[

f a.llen timber was so thick in places along the shore that not even

a ca.no e could be landed on the bank.

Swept mi'fte the current the

roots of these fallen trees would catch i n shallow places, and
form sna.gs.2.

J

With the fringes of fallen timbers lining the banksj

vlith the numerous snags strevm a.long the bed; with the dense for-

ests, covering the bottom lands, the Ohio River and its va.lley
presented to the pioneer a scene t ~ far different from the
one we see to-day.
Groves of maple trees furnished the pioneers with sugar and
molasses.

In the early spring, when the sap bega.n to run, the

pioneers put up temporary camps in a. grove, and tapped the trees.
The sa.p was boiled into syrup a.nd sugar; and about 300 lbs of maple sugar

were made annually by each family.

Ma.ny va.rieties of birds and beasts tha.t were well known to
the pioneers of Scioto County, were exterminated at an early day or
l'Jere driven farther west.

Some rrention of them may be of interest.

The wild turkey formerly existed in great numbers in Ohio
and Kentucky, especailly a.long the river bottoms. Audl\bon writes
that they were abundant in Kentucky. Tha.t they could be purcased a.t
rea.sona.ble prices is apparent

from the following information a.ppea.r

ing in his best known work:
"A first ra.te t ~ weighing from 25 to 30 pounds, avoir-

dupois, was consideredI'\ sold when it brought a quarter of a dollar."I
Wild turkeys were easily caught in pens.

A covered rail p~n

a.bout 4 feet high would be built in a. vicinity frequented by turkeys. A trench was then dug under one of the sides into the pen.
2. Such snags were known either a.s sawyers or planters. A sawyer is
a, snag of timber so fixed in the water tha.t it oscillates or bobs
up and down under the va.rying stress of the current, and forms a
special danger to navigation.A finnly embedded snag is called a. plan
"""
. --76-.± e1:-Cru:.r~
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k:q:s, The deepest part of the trench was under the wall of the
I\

pen. The bot torn of this trench sloped gradually upv1a.rd,

(

towards

the center of the pen, where it met the surfa.ce of the ground. Inside the pen the trench wa,s partly covered with boards, but enough

~~~'"ti,
of it was left open to enter the pen from the trench. Corn was
scattered a r o u ~ ~ "fnto it, and the turkeys literally
a.te their wa.y into the pen.

Once in the pen, they would wander a,-

round trying to find a wa.y out, but the boards concea.led most of
the trench;

~

a.t any , a, turkey ilever looks toward the ground for a
I\

way to escape.
time.

In this ma.nner, several turkeys 1vere ca,ught at a

The wild turkey -was much hunted during the a.utumn and win-

ter, as it afforded a delicious variety to the food of the pioThe early writers refer to the use of the dry, white flesh

neer.

ft,...

of the beast as a substitute for bread, when flour was not obtainable.

"

Creeks and hollows much frequented by these birds were named

for them; but, it was not long before they were exterminated from
our county.
Another bird, well known to the pioneer was the passenger
pigeon.

The numbers in which these birds existed seemed simply

incredible. During their migrations they would pass over in flocks
miles in length a.nd miles in v;idth. Their numbers were so grea.t
tha.t they darkened the sky.

There were severel roos/ting places

that they frequented in Scioto County.

They were killed by the

thousands in such places, and sold by the wagon-load. Swine wa.s fa.tt ened on the bird that is now extinct.

A passenger pigeon was kil-

led in Pike County in 1899, about a. mile a.nd a half east of l'a.kefield.

When killed, it was in a grove of sma,11, oak trees. This

was, in all probability, the last of these b~r~s n~t in ?aptivity.

f

J t was mounted, and ie

now at the 0hio state university.

The author ie in poseseion of the mounted passenger pigeon killed
in 1882, a short dista,nce west of Offnerae, a,nd Gra,nt Streets, in
Portsmouth.

Such is the only remnant of the countless droves that

once frequented our fores ta.

The moat comprehensive mon ogra.ph on

the passenger pigeon is by W,B.Yershon.
Ruffled grouse were very abundant during :pioneer days. This
garae bird is locally known a.a the pheaea.nt. Audubon records that

.r~

.

grouse were sold in the Cincinnati~ for 12-1/2 cents each.
At the coming of autumn, according to Audobon,

•The grouse ap-

proa.ch the banks of the Ohio in parties of eight or ten, now and
then, twelve or fifteen; a.nd, on a.rriving there, linger in the
woods close by for a week or fortnight, as if fearful of encountering the danger to be incurred in crossing the stream. This usua.lly
ha.ppens in the beginning of Ocdlober when these birds are in the
very best of order for the table, and a.t this period great munbers of them are killed.•
The ruffled grouse is but rarely seen, now, and it will be
a. ma.tter of but a short time 11hClfll

this magnificent game bird

will be unknown in Scioto Co~nty.
The Carolina parrakeet, or paroquet, was a numerous resident of Scoto County ~b:lm

before the development of agriculture

A stone effigy of a pa,rrakeet was found in the Tremper mound. Forte:3-

que

Cuming described the flocks of Carolina. parrakeets seen by him

a:t Portsmouth in 1807, as follows a

"We observed here vast .f l\pl°I~~

of beautiful, la.rge green paroquetsl which our landlord, Squife Brown
informed us abound all over the country. They keep in flocks,
--'78--

a.nd when they alight on a tree they a.re not distinguishable from xx
the foliage, from their color.•
These birds are eo destructive to orchards and wheat that
their ext ermi na.ti on became an economic neceesi ty. They descended

in flocks upon shocks of wheat, destoying what they did not eat;
they plucked green apples from the orchards, tearing them open for
their seeds.
Audobon left an a.ccount of why the p8rra.keets were destroyed, e,nd how a
"Do not imagine, reader, that a.1 1 these outrages are
borne without retaliation on the pa.rt of the planters. So far from
this, the parrakeets are destrpyed in great numbers, for whilst
busily engaged in plucking off the fruits or tea.ring the grain
from the stacks, the husbandman approaches them with perfect ea.se
and co:rr.mits great sla.ughter among them.

All the survivors rise,

shriek, fly a.bout for a few moments and then alight on the very
place of imminent danger.

The gun is kept a.t work; eight, or ten,

or even twenty are killed at any discharge.•· 4.
Wood duck were formerly very common about the st reams of
Scioto County.

They frequently nested there; but now, only oc-

ca.sionally is one seen.
duck family.

This is the most beautiful variety of the

It is a migra.tory bird, and is protected ty recent

Federa.l l egi slati on

If continued protect ion is afforded them,

they may aga.in be found in grea.t numbers in this region.

The Virginia patridge, or quail, was well known to the
ea.rly settlers and existed in Scioto County in large numbers. The
Ohio Geological Survey is doubtful whether quail existed in Ohio
'before the development of a.gricul ture.
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According to their au-

f

thority, the Virginians who settled inthe vicinity of Chimlicothe
in 1796, noted the absence of qua.il when they came to Ohio.
T~esef Vi~ginia.ns~ it is said,

ha.d been very farnilia.r v•ith quail

in their old
homes,
and- -missed
the clear call of Bob White. The
.
'
.
. .

.

.

Survey further states
that
quail .. ...were
not observed
in the - vicinity
- - - -- - ..
.. .
.
. .

.

.

of Chilli co the ubefore 1800.

The greater
weight
of authority is
.

.

to the e ffect tha.t quail were in Scioto County before a.ny settlements were made.

In exploring the Tremper mound, north of Ports-

mouth, a remarkably fa.i thful effigy, in stone, of a. qua.il, wa.s
found.

The markings and pose of this figure are so cha.ra.cteristic

of the qua.fl, as to lead to the conclusion tha.t whoever made it
wa.s very familiar v:1 th this bird.
Dr.Saugra.in noted the presence of quail along the Ohil River
in 1788.

Tha.ddeus Harris, who was in the Ohio Valley in 1803,

reports in his journal, 5, that a.long the river banks, just below
Wheeling, he saw •vast numbers of turkies, patridges and quails.•
James Flint, in a book later referred to, rep orts that q u a i l ~ ~
~ery abundant in the vicinity of Chillicoth~ in 1818. He found them
so tame tha,t they would not fly at the report of a gun, nor a. fter
the destruction of a part of the covey.

says, was then common practice.

Netting entire coveys, he

The journals of other writers

report quail to have been very numerous in northern Ohio,in 1818,
and in Illinois in 1821.

The journal of David Jones is also ex-

cellent authority tha.t qua,il existed in Ohio prior to the first
settlements. He ma.kes mention, that, while in ao~fif.;.;•ea,etern Ohio
in 1772-3, he saw "phea.sants, pigeons, a.nd some few quails, by some
--80---

4. Birds of America.
5. The Journal of a. Tour into the Territory Northwest of the Allegheny Mounts.ins (1805).

f

ca.lled pa;rtridges 11

The presence of such la.rge numbers of quail in

Ohio, a.nd farther west, so soon after the first settlers came, cannd:ot
be reconciled with the theory that the qua.il wa.s not a na.ti ve of

O~~~

Tho~gh quail- increase rapidly,
under ~ ~ i t i o n s ,
.

it is improbable, if they were. not indigenous to Ohio, that

they

could have increased to such numbers, as ea.rly writers indicate
were :present in Ohio, soon after settlement.
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The life of the pioneer was a struggle for existence; necessity obliged every member of the family to ~o a share.

No mind

of this generation is sufficiently imaginative to comprehend
the hardships our forefathers endured, or the obstacles they
,.

put out of the way.

What farmer, looking oven, his
:fertile, well
•..-:,

kept fields, can imagine the primeval forest, standing where
now grow his whea.t and corn?
a

What stock ra.iser can imagine

mental nicture of the buffalo and elk roaming hhere his cat-

tle now fatten,? Wha.t manufacturer ca.n conceive of Portsmouth
without a mill, a furnace, or a factory?

What citizen can con-

e ei ve of the community without a. school house?

During the times of the pioneer, Portsmouth was ha.lf forest and half swamp;

Scioto county was without a road or a brid~

there wa.s neither money, nor store; there was no physician to im
heal the sick, no surgeon to reduce a fracture or sew a wound.
Let us turn back the pa.gee of Time, and learn how the Pioneers
lived. It may help us to a.Ppreciate them and to realize the
worth of the state of civilization in which we dwell.
It was the women who suffered the most from the severity
of pioneer life.

I ca.n find no more fa.ithful and vivid portraya.l

tha.n tha.t by Paxon in hie "History of the American Frontier." He
sa;ys,

"By 1800 the external a,spect of the landscape

v;

as changing

with the extension of. cleared fields, a.nd the gra.dual re-building
of cabins over the older axeas.

But inside the cabins the fam-

ily life etill embraced the whole ra.nge of domestic manufactures
The f"a,ontier gra,ve yards show how ha.rd the early life was on
--82--

the women of the fa.mily.

!

The pa.tria.rch, la.id to rest in his family

tra.ct beside two, three, or four wives who ha.d preceeded him, is
much more common tha::tl

the hardy woman who outlived her husband.

The housewife came to her new home young and
neighbors other girls as inexperienced.

ra.w, and found for

She bore the children, and

buried a staggering number of them; for medicine and sanitation
inadeq~ate everywhere, were out of reach for the cabin on the
border.

She fed her men and raised her children, cooked their

food, and laid it by for winter.
packer, and baker.

She ~as at once a butcher,

The familyri'clothes showed her craftsmanship,

with skins pla.ying a. large part, and hol::espun or knitting revealing a luxury established.

When one adds to the grinding and una-

voidable labor, the anguish that came froJI1 sickness and danger,
the frontier woman VJho survived becomes an heroic character, and
the children who felt her touch become the proper material from
which to choose the heroes of a. nation ...

The pioneers were tillers of the soil.

Their very existence

depended upon what they could get from the earth. Their first labor
was to build a shelter, and the next, to prepare the soil to raise§.
crop of grain.
home

The settler, when possible, chose a. loca.tion for his

near a spring of pure wa.ter.

Here, he put up a log cabin

with a crude roof t nat shed most of the ra.in.
earth, or made of puncheons.

The flour'was ei t>1er

The spaces between the logs that

formed the sides of the cabin, wer r filled with mud, to keep out
the wind, and a large, open fire-place occupied one side of the
house.
The furniture was home made. There was a table, a. bench or
I
\

\
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two, and a few stools.

f

The beds consisted of bunks fixed to the

walls, or l a id on the floors,
for bed clothing.

Blankets and bear skins were used

The kitchen utensils were a fi r ying pan, an iron

pot, and a. Dutch oven.

The latter is a. shallow, iron kettle, with

a convex cover to hold hot

coals.

It was used for baking.

After

the food which is to be baked, is nut into the oven and the cover
is in place, it is set bear a fire, and hot wood coals are piled
on the cover .

Good bread may be ba.ked in this manner.

After the cabin home was completed,

the settler bega.n to

clear the timber from the la.nd. Trees were felled a.nd cut into
logs.

With these logs, sheds were built to shelter stock, and rails

were made for fencing. Corn wa s planted tha.t there might be meal
for the family;

a small garden of potatoes and other vegetables was

la.id out; apple and pe,,ch trees were p ~. anted as soon as they could

(

be obtained.
The first settlers brought their corn meal with them, and as
soon as this su-pply was exhausted, tw 0 men went to Manchester or
Limestone by ca.nee to secure more.
bea.r mea.t, which'i'BS very fat,

1'18.S

No pork was to be had; but
used in its place. Later, pork

and corn brea.d became the principal articles of food. Thus, the old
couplet:

"You can have plenty of pork and pone,l

If you don't

like this, you can let it alone.~
As long as the supply of game

was forthcoming, the settler

could vary his bill of fa.re vlith venison, wild turkey, or grouse.
In beverages the settler had an a.bundant variety. His teas

s~

were made of sassafrasa.s , ~ , or sycamore. Chips of the red wood
from the s~ca.more were used to make sycamore tea. Coffee was so
expensive tha.t 1 0 lbs, of rye were browned, a.nd used with every
pound of coffee. Distilled spirits were in general use as beverages.
The first mecha.ni cal problem the ni one er solved wa.s

wa'.S

the

1. Pone is a.n Indian word, and corn pone ori g inated with the Ameri ~ ,._~,..,

T-n~-i..S'.ln .

_T,.., * n0

T-nni .s:i 'l"I --- "'·

1,::i-n n-11/:l0'0 - r'nrri

hrPP.'1

i s. "A11Q':1 0ne 11

construction of a device that with which to grind his corn into mea.l

f

the first contrivance used fort
hat
purpose
adopted the princi.
.
ple of the mortar a.nd pestle.

A ca.vity was cut in a. tree stump,

__. and a pestle was made by driving an iron wedge into a. heavy
stick.

A small quantity of corn was put into this home-ma.de mor-

tar and pounded into meal, with the iron wedge, and the assistance
of a spring pole.

The next appliance used for grinding corn con-

sisted of two stones, one la.id flat upon the other. The lower stone
was stationary, and the upper ztone wa.s revolved uuon it by hand
power.

Corn was t:'1nto this crude mill through the eye of the

revolving stone, and then ground into meal.

This form of mill was

succeeded by the J. ordina.ry hand mills having two cranks, and operat-ed by two men; but these soon

gave way to the water mill. To separ-

ate the bran from the meal, the pioneer used a sieve made by stretch(

ing a j,.iece of perforated deer skin over a hoop.
As soon as sufficient la.nd to yield subsistence for the

family and stock, had been cleared,

and fanning operations were

well under way, a hewed log house was erected in place of the ca bin.

All the neighbars were called to a.ssist in the erection of

the new home.

Such work vva:s known a.s a house ra.ising, andras regard

ed in the light of a pie nic. After the walls of the house were erect\.../

ed, the doors and windows were sa.wed out.

If' the settler was success -

ful, he finally built a substantia.1 fra.me house.

Years a.go, it was

not unusua.l to see a cabin, log house, and a frame house, side by
side.

These homes indica.ted distinctly the thrift a.nd progress

of the pioneer.

\

In 1803 the first public road was opened in Scioto County
and consisted of a way cut through a dense forest.
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It was located

upon the line of the present Gallipolis road. The specifications~

f

were sinmle.
width.

The contra.ctor agreed to ma.ke a. way having a certain

The trees were to be cut sufficiently near the ground

so that the stumps would clear the axles of a. wagon.

All brush

was to be removed from the road, and the mile trees were to be
There ,va.s a wa.gon trail to Chillicothe as early a.s

marked.

1799, but 1 t was not a hi ghwa.y erected by law.

Four dollars per

hundred pounds wa.s the rate charged for transporting goods from
Portsmouth to Chillicothe oTer this road by wagon.

It was not until

1811, tha.t a. bridge of any sonsequence was erected in Sciaito County.

This bridge spanned the Little Scioto a. short distance above

its mouth, and wa.s of trestle design

In 1832 it was replaced by a

more substantial structure.
Time passed; the orchards reached the sta.ge when fruit was
borne, and the extensive fields yielded annual crops of corn
much greater than the requirements of the inhabitants. This corn
sold occasionally, as low as 10¢ per bushel. Apples and peaches
were especially prolific, for the pests that infest our orchards
were unknown.

The many belts of large timber protected the

fruit against the frosts of early spring.

Such favorable cond.i tions

produced bounteous crops of fruit a.nd grain. But there were no nearby cities where the pioneer farmer could ma.rket his fruits and

grain.

There was no a.dequate means of tra.nsportation. Thus, the la-

bor expended by the fa.rmer, in growing more tha.n was sufficient for
his own use, wa.s of no avail.

cofn was bulky a.nd the fruits perish-

able; consequently, dista.nt markets were closed to those products.

To provide

a sale for them, the farmers erected distilleries a.t

--86
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which corn wa.s condensed into whiskey, and fruits turned into
brandy.
bulk,

Such imperishable products, of compa.rati vely small
found ready sale in the South.2.

This general distillation

of spirits led to their free use in homes, a.t public celebrations, d.
a.nd at house raisings.

Thus, the use of intoxicants became cus-

toma.ry, and few oppoeed it.
Samuel Marshall, Jr.

was the first opponent of the use of

intoxicating beverages in iE.i:m Scioto County.

In ta24,he ga.ve no-

tice of his intention to have a, house raising at which no liquor
would be furnished.

His neighbors thought that no one ~ould at-

tend a house raJsing at which~.n~~r~ xwot1td,cl>e be wh!eker; 'But on
the a.ppointed da.y there was an immense crowd on ha.nd, no doll_bt thr~gh
curiosity,

to see a miracle performed.

The conditions were so

novel, that all hands went to work with enthusiasm, and soon the house
was erected.
Though the pioneer was obliged to work long and ha.rd, he had
his pleasures, :Big game hunting was at his very door. His fa.m ily
used the meat of the game a.nirna.ls for food, and their hides for
clothing, gloves and thongs.

Though some of the set~lers were not

good hunters, they went out with hu~ing parties to help dress the

~

game, make jerked venison, a.nd to pack the meat into the settlements.

In this way, they procured mea.ts for their families. Fishing

in summer a.nd raccoon hunting in winter did much to re1ieve the monotony of the work.
2. Similar conditions caused the Whiskey Insurrection of 1794, in
Western Pennsylvania. I~order to transport his products over
bad roads then existing, the Western Pennsylvania, fa.rmer was obliged to condense his grain into distilled spirits. The interna.1 revenue tax levied in 1791 upon such spirits wa.s resisted bees.use it was a tax upon a form of manufacture necessary to enable
the fa.rmer to find a ma.rket.
Even now, the moonshiner seeks to
justify his illicit still upon the fact tha.t he cannot market
grain raised fa.r back in the mountains unless he reduces its bulk by
condensing it into whiskey.
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The Fourth of July was a day of patriotic celebrations.

f

Upon this day, large assemblages listened to the reading of the
Declaration of Independence, to orations, the firing of homemade cannons, and to the music of the sheep skin ba.nds. !De-

-

ca.si anally a dance would enliven the community. The entire neighborhood crone on horseback, usually arriving at the house where
the dance ms given, a little before dark, that they might conveniently unsaddle and feed the horses.

The women arranged thei. r

toilettes; the men excha.nged their boots f r light shoes, and
all was rea;dy. Dancing began at da.rk, was interrupted for supper, and then continued until daylight.

As they started for

home each man was given a drink of the best peach brandy in the
host•s cellar.

Then they rode away, each beau on horse back

with his sweetheart on behind.
(

Friction matches were unknown until 1827. If the fire in
the cabin of the pioneer went out, he kindled one by striking a
spark into tinder with flint and steel. Usually fine, dry punk, <r
tow was used for tinder.

This method of making fire

W8S

by no

means easy, and the settlers usually kept some fire burning.

In

the villages, neighbors frequently borrowed fire from each oth~,
ca.rrying it from house to house on a shovel.

It was in a liter-

a.l sense tha.t the pioneers kept the home fires burning.
Unfortunate circumstances produced a. situation in the fam
ily of one i>f the first ':settlers in the French Grant tha.t riva.ls the story of Enoch Arden.

A pioneer, his wife and several

children were living happily together when the wife
sane.

There was no place of refuge,
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became in-

no a.sylum nea.r, to which

(

.,'

she could be taken.

As she could not be cared for in the wilder-

ness, she was sent to friends in an eastern city, where she could
be given proper ca.re and treatment.

The father, finding it im-

possible to till the soil and care for his small children,

ma.rried

Yea,rs went by, c&nd the eldest son grew to manhood. He

again.

left home, in search of his mother.

He found her restored to

reason, and she returned with him to the old home. She found that
her children ha.d been well cared for by the second wife, and that
the family was living happily and contentedly; and this noble woman returned whence she came.
When the region now embraced within the boundaries of Scioto
County wa.s part of Adams County, the public records were kept in
the latter County.

The folliwing indenture

binding Ruth Lewis as

an apprentice to George Mitchell, who assigneE his A..ight to her sePvice to John B.elli, has a cha.rm in the qua.int spelling, the abbreviations, and the terms of the contract, as well as an example of
the pioneer method of dealing with the housemaid problem. Beca.-ue
John Belli lived at the mouth of Turkey Creek, no doubt it was in
Scioto County that Ruth Lewis served in his household as a good
a.nd faithful servant.
Rec August 11th, 1801

Jno BelliR

This indenture ma.de this 4th of April, 1797 by
day Hewey of one pa.rt
Mason County

&

&

&

between Lin-

George Mitchell of the ot."ler (both of

Commonwealth Kenty;)

Witnesseth that the s'

Lnday Hewey ha.th bound and pla.ced her daughter Ruth Lewis, as a
servant

&

apprentice unto the s' George Mliltchell &fl:lis wifeto

,·
I
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learn to be a good servant at common housework ~c -;I... and with them

(

or - either of
them a.s a. serva.nt & . a,pprentice to dwell, continue a.nd
.

(

serve unto the full term of thirteen years to begin the 1st day of

.

.Ti.nyl; ~. 1:J9? and to end the let da.y of :rany 1810

fully to be com pl et-

ed &B4 _ended during a.11 which time of thirteen years the s' serva.nt
her Master's secrets keep shall well a.nd lffa.ithfully serve him
lawful commands gla;dly obey the goods of her mas te
embezzel or vest or them lend without his consent.
committ matrimony.
Ma.ster.
her

7

his

She sha.11 not
She eha.11 not

She shall not contract from the service of her

She shall not a.t any time do part or absent nerself with

Master or Mistress leave but in all things as a good & faith-

fulserva.nt behave herself toward her master & all his familie
during the afore' term of thirteen years a.nd if it is not convenient for the s' Ds ter to continue in this state the whole of the

term herein mentioned it shall be la.wful for him to take hisservant with him into any othet state he ma,y deem proper & the s'J.r!;lster

in consideration of above is to learn hiss' servant to read so that
she ca.n read the bible distinctly

when her term is out she is to

have one suit of clothes off & one on to have a cow either with
calf or one at her foot to find his s'servant
ficient meat
serfant
&

with good and suf-

drink & Lodging during the s'time fit for such a

Inwitness whereof both :parties have hereunto set thr hands

seals the day & year a.bove written
her
Lindee

Witness present

X

Rewey

ma.rk.
Geo.Mitchell

Thos .Brook

Jno Freeman
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(

In consideration of the sum of fifty dollars I ma.ke over a.11
my rights a&~ title to the a.bove indenture of Ruth Lewis that is
ma.de by her mother for her service to Jno Belli or to his assins.
Test Arthur Mitchell

Geo

Mitchell

I do agree to consent that my da.ughter Ruth Lewis a.n Indented

Serva.nt bound to Geo

Mitchell shall serve the balance of her time

she was to serve to s'Mitchell to John__ ~el;:f. frf Ads Cty, N.W.Tf ~
~ ~
~ " ' 4 1 ~ S ' ~ ~ M ~ ""'-74v ~ ~
o r ~ assn~ in the NW Ty or elsewhere where he shall see fit to
~
,::;,
I\
~ ~ .r' ~ ~ o->L-- tll::/IIII'
..J('
move ?f'(j
In Wi tnrse whereof, I have hereunto set my hand & sea.l
this 20"

day of March

AD

1801

her
Lindy X Hewey
mark.
Mason County
subscribers

to wit

This day ca.me Lindy Hewey befor us the

Justs of the Pc of ad Cty free & voluntarily agreed

~

to the asg of the within indenture to John Belt~c.
Given under our ha.nds this 20 11 day of March
Wm

1801

Lamb

Volume l, 2, and 5, Page 175, Records the Deeds of Adams County, Ohio
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Quaint are the stories in

DAYS.

"Pioneers of S ioto County," pub Almost . all of the few copies print -

lished by Ja.mes Keyes in 1880.

ed have been destroyed, and it is a rare item among the books
touching upon Scioto County.

Though some of his stories may be

rough and others may produce mirth, nevertheless they give us a
far better insight into the state of society that existed in
1'.)ioneer days, and the difficulties and hardships which beset the
pioneer, than could any other form of,descri:ption afford.
ly do they tell ufi how our forefathers lived.

Vivid-

The manners of the

times a.re an interesting and essential part of history.
In the pfi,face to his sketclh.es, Mr.Keyes tells the rea,der
that he is "aware that they will not stand the test of criticism
•
in a literary point of view, but as to their truth I believe th«r
will not be disputed.

In fa.et, a great deal of truth had to be

suppressed out of regard for the feelings of their ( the pioneers )
surviving children and friends.~

The only regret in reading his

little book is that · the Victorian era had such a. strong hold upon
the author that he felt the restraining hand of suppression.

If

the prefece does not p,roduce a pang of rejret, we certainly have
it when we read this in the text, '"If we could use the same kind
of English that S ~ when he wrote Tristram Sha.ndy, we
co·:~ld convey a

much better idea of the state of society and the

morals of the country as they existed at tha.t iiay than we can
with our improved morals (sic) a,nd refined ma.nner of spea.king.

(

Therefore, we have to :pass over a great ma.ny incidents and witty ~

$~~
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(
(

would be very interesting reading; but good taste forbids,

so we have to do the best we ca.n under the -circumstances.~
~

.

Would, the old ~entleman had been fancy free#

But to the stor-

i ea.
~

Old Time Church M~ber.

~

No better woman, nor more sincere Cjristian, ever ~iste~
than Polly Sikes.

The followi~g a.necdotes in her life give a

good understanding of the severities of religion a. hundred years
agoa
"Polly was always fond of young company and amusement, and
took a leqding :part in all recrea.tions of the Countn, such as
dancing balls, singing schools, and parties of all kinds, until she entered her eighteenth year, when a cha.nge came over her
and she became a seeker of religion.

Under the preaching of El-

der Geo. Guthrie (who was pastor of the Tygart's Creek Baptist
Ghurch) she became convinced of the sin~lness of her former
life, a.nd was converted.

In the fall of 1817,she wa.s baptized

in the Ohio River, a.t the landing of Deacon John M'Coy, by Elder Guthrie, and became a member oft he Tygart's 6reek Baptist
Church.

This church was located in Kentucky.

From this time

forth she left off all frivolous amusements that young people in~
ulge in, such~ song singing, dancing, &c.
"There is one incident I will mention here that I think
had some influence on her life ever afterward. Some of the girls
in the neighborhood of Little Scioto;took it into their heads to

:Q[I

come down to Portsmouth to a Methodist Q,uarterly meeting, if the
boys would take a, large canoe they had ,and bring them down. This
was a frolic for the boys; so the party was made up and came to
--9:5--

PQrtsmouth to attend Q,uarterly meeting.

(

This was in the spring of

1818.
"I expect the practices of the church were somewhat different from the present day.

There WEre no houses of worship in

Portsmouth a.t that time, but a.11 large meetings were held in the
Court House. So, they got down about the commencement o f ~ 'lovefeaat.'

The girls presented themselves at the door, for admission

to the love-feast.

John R. Turner and ~mother brother were station col

...a · at the door to admit none but such as they deemed worthy to
1

enter.
ttBetsey Price first applied for ad.mission.
well the 'f-oung la.dies . of that day

I do not know how

dressed; but Miss Price had, in

ad·H tion to her dress, a very fine ostrich feather in her hat

. .

;

\

.

.

(chu.J

whi oh gave her a very gay apJ;?eara,nce. Brotl;.er .Tur;ier scrutinized.
,'.
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'D ~~~ 4
her very closely, \when his eye ~ested on the ostrich feather. That

-.P."--~ ~~ ~

~ ~

~w

~

settled the question.· He said to her, 'we cannot a.dmi t cockades
into our church.'
next.

She stepped aside a.nd Polly Sikes' turn came

She was as well dressed a.s Be~y Price, with the exception

of the feather in her hat.
church.

Mr.Turner a.sked her if she belonged to

The door-keepers, not seeing anything decidedly object-

ionable a.bout her, told her to pass in.

As she was passing in to

where the meeting wa.s held, she hverheard Mr. Turner remark to his
brother door keeper tha.t he thought it would be much more becoming in our Baptist sister if she would dress a little plainer when
she wants to attend a Methodist love-feast.

I think this influenc-

ed her life ever afterward, as she never afterwards suffered her
mind to be carried away by the frivolities of dress.''

(

The hard headed old deacons of the first churches evidently

ie

~ ~ hvt_ ~ ~ ~
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®

~ - 9,

(

gave a literal construction to 1 Timothy
!he

(

Call

to

2-- 9.

Arms.

In 1803 Martin Funk bought a. large tract of land near Portsmouth•

•
.0.

"He
built a log ca.bin near an excellent spring on his place,
,.__
a.nd pretty soon, started a small distillery.

Whiskey was an indis -

sble article in those days, and it was the readiest way to turn a
man's corn into cash.

The general, or regimental musters, were

always held on his fa.rm.

Mustering was in great vogue in those

da.y s -- a. custom that is now entirely dispensed with, except in time
of war.

In 1811 the general muster was held on the day of the

quarter eclipse in September.

The regiment was dismissed in order

to give the men an OJ')portunity to look a.t the eclipse.

That was

the first time I ever looked through a smoked glass to a ee the sun
when it was eclipsed.
"In July, 181~, a general ca.11 was made by Gov.Meigs !or all
°t'he militia in this pa.rt of the state to turn out a.nd repel the
British, who ha.d invaded the state and surrounded Fort Meigs with

a. large army of British and Indians. Banners were .sent to all
parts of the county and every man on the muster roll was notifie d,,_
personally to appear at Funk's, armed and equippped a.s the la.w dir ects, to march to the frontiers to meet the enemy.
"It was a si ght never to be fo r gotten to see the men from
..

=

. '

all parts of the counxr~~FilsnlngYt 16f:!fh% 11 pl~ce'~'cff tr~r.lde~~oux, · some
3

on horse back,

I\

~ c i ed by , their ~i ves and children, a.nd

a.11 fi 11 ed with enthusiasm, eager to be on the march to meet the
enemy.

11
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11

(
(

There are but few incidents in the life of a farmer of any

interest, or which are worth relating.

There are a. good many

a.necdotes in circulation tha.t are told with a n-ood deal of gusto,but
a-.t~:'they
a.re not
.. .

fit to be seen in print, we have to pass them by •

I will relaie ones
"Old William Lawson, whose fa.rm la.y adjoining, had some difficulty with old man Funk, and came over to whip the old ma~wa.s
early in the morning, before breakfast, when Mr. Laws4n ~ d o n
old Mr.Funk and told him to come out into the yard, hewanted to
whip him. ?Hr.Funk told him to come and get his breakfast, and he
would accomoda.te him with a fight, if he instated on it. So Mr.Funk
sat down to the table a.nd ate a hearty breakfast.

He then went out

and told Mr.Lawson, if nothing but a. fight would do him,
ready.

he was

They stripped themselves of all but their pa.ntaloons, as

wa.s the custom of that day, and went into it.

Mr.Funk soon made Mr.

Lawson ccy out, enough.
"While they were :putting on their clothes and washing themselves, :Mr.Funk sa.ys:

•1 told you that

breakfast before commencing a big job.
out.'

you had better ta.ke some
You see now how you come

Mr.Funk wa.s reputed a very stout man in his day.

It was

ea.id that he could ta.ke a. barrel of whiskey by the two ends and
lift it to his head a.nd drink out of the bung hole as easy as another man could drink out of a jug."
,'.!:he

French of the_ !):..~nch ~f~nt.

"Monsieur Bertrand was very industrious.

His fa.rm war soon

covered with productive apple and peach trees, which latter fruit
seems, from some hidden cause to ha.ve flourished in those days much

(
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better than now;

the ground would be so deeply covered with

them that they might ea.sily be ga.thered vii th a shovel. But what

(

must be done with such abundance of fruit?
dence to allow it to go to wa.ste.

It would insult Provi -

This is soon found out.

They

must be distilled and their good qualities put into a form adapted
for preservation.

Accordingly, we find the French early engaged

dnring the autumn and pa.rt of the winter, in distilling a.pple and
pea.ch brandy.

In those days, money ,,.as scarce, and brandy was, of

a.11 a.rticles the farmers could take to market, the most saleable
and ,eAsily turned into cash.

M.Bertrand was very fond of this

business, and was accustomed to sell yearly a large quantity of
apple and peach brandy in Greenupsburg.
ttThis brings up anpther topic. They did not sell a.11 their
brandy but usually kept a fine ironbound cask in onw corner of the
cellar , well filled with the purest and most spa.rkjing nine year
old peach, from which cask daily was replenished

a large glass

sa..A/

flask which usually s.teod on the sideboard, ready to welcome any
visitor, and handy for them a.11, after each meal.
to promote digesti"11•

This latter was

A guest never composed himself, until he had

partaken of a sparkling glass of the 'best peach.'

The mornings

were foggy and damp in those days, and we presmne the mdrning and
evening bitters

were beneficial in warding off fever, a.gue, &c.

But this is not modern logic.•
"In 1825,Mr.Vincent's family consisted of a number of ma.rriageable girls of different ages,
and others younger.

The girls made a party and invited several

of the young folks of Wheelersburg.
(_

Susan, Lucy, Teresa, Flore,

of us went to the pa.rty.

Accordingly, a goodly number

We got there in the a.fternoon, and en--97 --

joyed ourselves for two or three hours by :promena.di ng in the

(

ga.rden, a.nd in conversation, till a.bout suneet, when supper was
announced.
"About one - half of the company was very fond of da.ncing
a:nd the other ha.If were members of the Methodist church; therefore, it

v,

a,s agreed out of deference to the feelings of the re -

11 gi ous pa.rt of the company, there should be no dancing.

But, it

was a.rranged tha.t Mr. Vincent should bring out his violin and play~

us a, few tunes, as there could be no ha.rm in that. Mr. Vincent
brought his violin, highly gratified to think that he had a cha.nee
of contributing something toward's the evening's entertainment.
11

As soon as he began to tune his fiddle, some of the young

men, becoming electrified at the sound of the fiddle, lost all
control of themselves and, sta.rting up, seized their partners by
the ha.nd and :paraded themslves on the floor for a dance.

As

soon

as this movement was discovered, one of Mr.Vincent•s da.ughters,

~,Susan, stepped up to him and took the fiddle out of his
hand a.nd told him tha.t dancing coul d not be allowed.

He gave up

his fiddle, as it wa.s the girl's party, and they had a. right to
control it.

A madder

man is not often seen;

he lost hie only

chance of displaying his musical talents, and contributing something towards the entertainment of the company.
~ ~

He got up and walk

.

ed aa~veathe floor,

stepping about a foot at each step, and ex-

~ laimed as he crossed the floor (emphasizing the last sylla.ble in
Heaven), '!f

dere is no music in heaven, me no want to go dere.'

"The young men who were disa.ppointed in their expectations
,

of a, dance, uttered eurses, not loud, but deep, and everything
seemed to come to a stand still.

But their spirits soon rallied,

and they put in the evening pla.ying some old fashioned games
that were grea.tly enjoyed in those days."
How

The First
--. -.-

ChurchM

_! ~

Built.

"The people living in the Lucas neighborhood, bein g mostly
Presbyterians,

concluded to build a meeting house for the purpose

of holding religious worship.

As was custorna.ry in those days,

when a meeting house, or a school house was to be built, the nei ghbbrs, who expected to occupy it, would meet together on a. day
agreed upon beforeha.nd, a.nd go to work and build t:qe house, ea.ch
person doing whatever he could to get up the ~ S o m e , cutting
down the trees and cutting the logs into suitable lengths; others ,-,.with hauling the logs to the pla.ce of building;
M themselves in putting up the building.

othersemploy~

In this way, if "'Jlhere

was a genere.l turn - out among the people, they genera.lly cut the
logs, hauled them together a.nd got up the body of the house in one
day.
a.nd

After

~

~

~

tha.t a few of the most earnest of them would meet

on the roof, cut out the doors and windows, and la.y a.

rough floor1 a.nd, if it was warm weather the house was done and
rea.dy for use, either as a church, or school house.
"The citizens of the Lucas settlement were very busy building~ Presbyterian meeting house just above the mouth of Pond
Creek,

in the manner described a.bove.

church building of any
County.

It was, perhaps, the first

kind attempted to be built in Scioto

I say, a.ttempted to be built, for it was never finish-

ed, and tradition does not say that meetings were ever held in
it.

lhwever, the men were a.11 busily engaged at work, and William

Lucas was ha.uling logs with a. four horse team, a,nd riding one of
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the horses.

(

to pa.as,

There was a tree fell, and lodged nea.r where he ha.d

but before he could get out of the way, the tree came
··-

.

'

down.

He lea.ned over to one side to avoid the fa.lling tree, but

it struck him on the side of the head, killing him insta.ntly.

If

he had remained upright as he sa.t on the horse, the tree would
~

have missed him without hurting either ~or the horse. But fate
ordered it otherwise, and he lost his life in trying to sa.ve it.•

In the Jackson campaign:; (.lS~B-ir
General William Kendall
Ohio Sena.te.
tia.l elector.

General Robert Luca.a and

were the opposing candida.tes for the

The former wa.s also a Ja.ckson candidate for presidenIn this wise was the carnpa.ign wa.gedl

"It was cha.rged that if General Jackson should be elected
President, he would recognize no la;w but his own will, a.nd that
his supporters were no better than he was.

In order to prove

this a:: sertion, they raked up some old documents in the shape of
military orders that General Lucas had issued while he was lying
in jail for seduction, some eighteen years before.

One of these

orders we reproduce, copied from the Western Times, of October 4,
1828:

"Ptrtsmouth Sep., 15th,1810. CAPTAIN LINDSAY:-- You a.re
requested to a ttind at Portsmouth, immedia.t el y, armed, a.nd as ma.ny
of your neighbors a.a are "'illing to support the Cons ti tut ion, a.s
the revolutional party has, by violence, forced me into prison. If
you respect the Cons ti tut ion of your country, which you a.re sworn
to support you will a.ttind immediately and defend your constitu(
'

,)

tional officers.
"You will please atttnd at Mr.Brown's as soon as possible,
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as there will doubtless, be a number in to,m by tha.t time that

will ~nite ~1th yo~ in suppq::rf~g the constit~tion of the State.

I am, with every sentiment of respect,

your obedient and very hum- ·

ble,servant,
Robt. Lucas.
fapt. John M. Lindsay.
Here fillowe the endorsement on the fold of the order

f

Elijah Glover;
Natha,n Glover,
The da.mn rascals tha.t')'\.f:obbed me.
Nimrod J. Hogue,
Alexander McClane, (
John H. Thornton
(
"The foregoing is a true copy, word for word, and letter for
letter of one of many of the original orders

Jtma

issued by

Robert Luca.a while imprisoned in the jajl of the county, on a capiae,

for the mere molehill crime of seduction. Thus it was prove/

84 point blank that not only General Jackson was a.n over-bearing,
.

~

despotica.l tyrant who would respect no la:w but his own,\ but his
supporters were a.lso oft he same cha,ra.cter and disposition •
.. It so happened that on the day that Lucas wa.s put in jail
there was a general muster of the regiment at Funk's, when he issued
the ab~ve order

for the Captains to march their companies into

town, and rescue him from jail.

The Sheriff found out what wa.s

going on, and rode out to the muster ground, and comrnabded those
same Captains to repair to town to guard the jail.

The Captains ha.d

discretion enough to obey the Sheriff, in preference to the orders
of their General.
"Tffiiis system of electioneering, :perhaps, had a. rod dea.l
of influence in determining the result of the election.

(

General

Kendall wa.s elected to the Senate, but Genera.l Lucas wa.s elected
Presidential Elector.~
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The Strength

(

'

~aos.

~

Wea.knees of Robert Lu·cae.

a Fourth of J'uly celebra.tion was held on the fann of Ma.-

jor Isaac Bonser, which wa.s a grand affair for that da,y. ~eople
came fron:: fa.r a.nd near.

It was not a little neighborhood affair,

such as we have now- a - days, but they

C8I!!e

from di stances of thirty

or forty miles. General Luca.s was the principa.l ma.n of the day, a.nd
delivered the oration.

He was well qualified, both by educatton and
~~

·

abilities, to take the lead in all the enterprises of t lla t d.a,y; but
he ha.d one weakness w.r,ich sometimes led him into trouble/1'that was,p..too gree.t a fondness

for 'romen, having got into a difficulty of

this kind in the year 1810, which gave him a considerable share of
trouble.
ttHe had married Margaret Brown,

a daughter of Esquire John

Brown, who kept a tavern at the lower end of Portsmouth, and was
living in the family of his father - in- law.

A girl of the neighbor-

hood la.id a child to his charge, a.nd ca.lled upon him to pay dams.gee.
This he declined to do, and set the offi cere of the la,w at defiance
A process was procured to ta.ke him to ja.11, which was the la.w in
those days.

This was a. ba.d predicament,for a ma.n of General Luca.s'

cha.ra.cter a.nd standing in the community, to be pla.ced in.

When the

Sheriff went to ta.ke him to jail, he fought so vigorously that he
beat the Sheriff off, a.nd would not be ta.ken to ja.i 1 at all. There upon,

when the Sheriff found that he could not execute the la.w with

out endangering his life, he ±' resigned.
then devolved upon the Coroner.

The duties of the Sheriff

The Coroner then made an attempt to

ta.ke Luca:s to ja.11, but he fa.i led, also, a,nd he resigned. Lucas

l

then threatened to kill the Clerk tha.t issued the writ to ta.ke him
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to jail.

That scared him, a.nd he resigned.

This was a. bad state

Scioto county had neither clerk, sheriff, nor coro -

of a.f fa.ire.

ner to execute the ls.we.

One man hs,d them ell under cow.

"The question wa.s ra.ised in t,iie crisis:

Have we any man "in

Scioto County willing to execute the laws, and ta.ke General Lucas to
a.,~~

Upon this, John R. Turner, wff.o wa,s teaching school in Alex -

j a.il?

'1

andria, stepped to the front and said,

if he would make him their

Clerk he would issue a writ for,leneral Luca.a to ja.il.

Thereupon.

John R. Turner was appointed Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
which office he held for over forty years. Then a Sheriff was want~
ed.
Elijah Blo~er, who wa:s keeping a tavern on the other side
of the a,lley, opposite to Esqr. Barownfs Ta.vern, steppP-d to the
front, and said, rMake me Sheriff, and, by G-j ai 1, or a.ny other man.'

I' 11 ta.ke Lucas to

So, Elijah Glover was sworn in as

Sheriff.
11

The peorle then ei(pected

to

see fun. Glover summoned a few

friends to stand by him, in case of necessity, a.nd proceeded to
I

Esqr. Brown a tavern in sea;rch of Luca.a.
on the porc:ti.,.,

looking for him.

He found Lucas sit ting

Glover stepped up and showed him

the writ, telling him tha,t he ha.d come to take him to ja.il;""'a.nd
Lucas submitted, a.s quiet a.a could be,

and wa.s wa.lked off . to jail

~

ey_.two of his assistants and gave no trouble at all.

Old Squire

:Brown, v1ho was quite a diminutive ma.n, seeing his son - in- la,v1' Lucas
dragged off to jail, made some demonstrations as if he would like
to rescue him out of the hands of the officers;
a brother of the Sheriff,

but lfathan Glover

being a strong and Dowerful man, picked

him up and threw him into a bunch of gimpson seeds that grew near
(

J

and told him to 11 e there a.nd keep qui et, or he might get into trou-

ble."

(~,YI
THE

FIRST

j

~

COURT.

The original
proprietor of
Alexandria
was- Col.Thomas
Parker,
.
- -- .
·•· .

'. -

.

.

.

~.

who served in the ~~T~ltztiona.r;rr~r! and l_oca;ted t!1e _ ~~?_ld at the
.

mouth of

the Scioto shortly aft er that memorable p.:9eil6~ · In 17991

he sent his brother, Alexander Parker, to lay off a town and sell
lots.

It was accordingly done, and named Alexandria.

ham was Surveyor.

Elias Lang-

Mr.Langham had been employed by the Surveyor

'1enera.J..._to survey some ofthe lands lying in the District ordered
to be sold at O.hii..lfdG:ithe.

He laid off the t owp of Alexandria.,

loca.ted himself there, a:nd became the a .cent of Mr.Pgrker to sell
the lots.

In 18031 Ohio was admitted to the Union aa

a sta.te, and

Scioto county organized.
ttit wa.s ordered by the Legisla.ture 1 in the setting off of the

boundaries of Scioto county, that until a. seat of justice could be

(

established by the County Commissioners, that Courts should be
~

held ~Alexandria, at the house of John Collins.

Accordingly, the

first Court of Common Pleas,held in Sqioto County, wa.s at the house
of John Collins.

He was also appointed by the same Legislature

the first Associate Judge of the county.
"It is here necessary, for the benefit of coming generations,
.JL-

to explain what an Associate

wa.s.

All courts of Common

Plea.a, under the first Constitution of Ohio, consisted of a. President Judge, selected from among the lawyers, on account of his lega.l a.tta.in..-rnents and a.bilities a.s a lawyer.

Three men were appoint-

ed from the hody of the county, without regard to th eir legal
qualifications, to sit on the bench with him.

They were selected

for "Ckir honesty and good standing in the community where they

t:

lived.

The first Associate Judges of Scioto County were John
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Co~~! _n~-' Josep:h ~~~as~_ a7:1~ Thomas Swee~ey, who, with Wylli s
Silliman, President, composed the first Court of Common Pleas, of

(

Scioto County.
11

Thes e Asso cia.t e Judges appeared to ha,ve nothing to do. They

never said anything, and it was alwa.ys a mystery to the people

-

~

what they were ,\, for.
.
.

-

A little incident occurred, while Judge Col-

line was on the bench, which was an indica.tion of public opinion
with regard to those Judges.

There was an eccentric old gentleman

by the name of Cha.rl es Stratton, who was a man of keen obs erva,t ion,
a:nd very fond of ma.king comical remarks upon what ever was ta:ki ng
place in his presence.

He would have his jokes, no ma,tter at

whose expense they might be.

He was in the Court House one day

when there was nothing doing by the Court.
the Courts
(

(

He got up a.nd a.ddressed

said we have a thousand Judges holding Court here toS~

da.y.

They knew there was" joke in the matter, but could not see i t r

so they asked him, 'How is :that Mr.Stratton? Plea.se explain.'
. '°°"4f~ l-u..,
"Well, he says, 'the aritl'mla.tic teaches us that one and three
naughts stand for a. thousand.'
siding Judge,

So, said he, pointing at the Pre-

. 'you are one, and;'pojting to the three associates,

'there a re the three naughts; and a.cording to the rules of a.ri thr:a;tic,

you are just a thousand, and figures can't lie.'

They had a.

good laugh at the expense of the Judge~ and let it pass.
"Judge Collins was a. very stout man, and able to take care of
himself in any crowd.

Fi ghting was in common practice in tho : o e da0'9

and the Legislature passed la.we for its suppression a.tquite an ear-

ly period.

Every civil officer wall sworn to keep the peace. But

keeping the peace wa.s a very vague and indefinite term, and some
(

of them hardly knew v1hat it meant, or what they ha.d to do in case of
a row.
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One time, during a session of Court, a fight took ~~ace in the
presence of Judge Collins.

(

a very
la.rge,
stout ma:n.
.. .
. .-

One of the coir;batan ts was Na tha.n Gl o- ver,
As soon
as- the ~ight commenced,
. - .-·

thought it wa.s his duty, as Judge, to stop it.

, Collins

So he ran to wher E

they were fighting, exclaiming at every breath, 'I command the

..

J~~~.

peace. I command the pea.ce, Na.than.'

As soon a.s he got in reach

I\

he gave Glove r a few well directed biows, which settled .b.im a.nd
soon restored pea.ce, which it was his duty to do, even if he ha.d to
whip the whole crowd."
The

Fir!!

Duel

"The first few ye r- rs after the settlement of the county, the
Indians would come in and steal horses from the settlers. On one
occasion when the India.ns ha.d stolen a number of horses, the set tlers formed themselves into a mili ta.ry compa.n y, to
thieves, and if possible,

pursue the

recover their stolen property.

They

elected Robert Luca.s for their 0a.ptain, and under his leadership,
started in :pursuit of the Indians.
til they got

in the vicinity of the Indians' camp. Here they halt -

ed a.nd held a council of war.
attack.

They rode night and day un-

Some were im favor of a.n immediate

Others thought it would not be prudent -- they had better

not be too hasty. So they left it to Captain Lucas to decide. Lucas ga.ve it a.s his opinion that it ,,,ould not be safe to a.ttack; for
if they should be defeated,

they would all be cut off before they

could reach a place of safety.
settled the question.

This, coming from their leader,

They concluded not to attack the Indians end

try to recover their stolen horses.

(
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Upon this conclusion ,eon1e of the men became very indignant and

(

ga.ve vent to their feelings in not very mild terms.
outspoken wa.s Mr .Munn,

,
who

d.a.i d that no mQ,n but

a,

Among the moat Di

cowa.rd would pur-

sue a. set of horse thieves till he got in si ght of them, and refuse
to fight for fea.r he might be defeated.

Luca.a, being e.f Virginia.

blood and belonging to the first families of that old, chiva.lrous
e ommonweal th,

~

was not" be called a coward with impunity.

As soon

as he hea:rd Munn express himself in such unequivocal terms, he took
fire a.t the insult, and wrote a challenge to Munn to meet him with
dea.dly wea.pon1t.,.- to settle the ma.tter, according to the code of honor.
Munn accepted the challenge, and agreed to meet him the next morning and fight it out with broa.d sword&.
"The next morning, a.t the appointed hour, Munl\was promtpy on the
ground, preps.red for the combat.

But Lucas, after taking the sober..,-

second thought, failed to appear.

A note wa.s put into the ha.nds of

~r.'4inn, from Lucas, asking if the difficulty could not be settled
in a.n amicable manner, without zhedding of blood.
a.nd smiled, saying,

tCertainly.

Munlfead the note

It's his quarrel, and if he is sat-

isfied, eo am I.'
Thus ended the first duel of Scioto County.•

!M

Determined Parent and the Fighti!.!,.g Par§..9.n

"Among the very ea.rly settlers of the upper end of Scioto county-were Thomas and Ma.ry Gil!JU,h.

They originally came from Scotland.

They came out west, and first settled near Marietta; but soon after
Waynets treaty with the Indians, they ca.me cl own a,n d settled a. mile or
two above the French Grant, in the upper end of Scioto County. It is
(

not known precisely what year, but perhaps a.s ea,rly a-s 1796';
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a.t all

events, they were amond the original pioneers of the county.
"Thoma,s Gilruth wa.s a strong- minded man, and very determined

·-

-

~

. .

-

-

-

in everything he attempted to do.
-

·I\

-

.

-

-

-

If he undertook to do a thing in a

certs.in way he would do it, if he died by it.

This peculiar tra.it

in his cha.racter wa.s illustrated on a certain occasion which offered
grea.t merriment for the neighborhood for a long time~n fact, a.mong the old residents it has not died out, yet.

A compa.ny of men

went to cut out a; new roa.d. Their course lay along the bank of the
river.

The river was high, but falling.

had to be crossed on a log.

They came to a. deep gut t1-t

The river had been up over the log, and

left it covered with mud a.nd slime which made it ra.ther a.n unsafe
jH,\..

bridge to cross on.

However, they concluded to cross 11 the log rather

tha.n hea.d the ba.ck-wa..ter.

Accordingly, they all passed safely over

except Mr.Gilruth. He waited until the last.
(

When he got a.bout ha.lf-

way over he slipped off the log into the creek. Being a good swin~er
he swam ba,ck to the slime side he started from. After waiting a. minute or two, he tried it again. The water, dripping off his wet clothes
ma.de 1 t more slipery than ever. He fell into the gut a.ga.in. This
time they called to him to swim across, and not swim back to the side
he sta.rted from.

But, no sir, he wa.s not going to give up that

way. He replied tha.t the rest of them ha.d crossed on the log, and
by _ _ _he would cross on the log if it took him all da.y. So he tri ed the log a third time, and got, over safe.

After he got wet, it

~

would have been ea.sier to swim ab.11.nss than to go on the log. But
this was not his way of doing.

He had sta.rted to cross the log, and){

he did it.
On another occasion,he cut down a tall tree which he wanted for
(

some purpose, or other a.nd it lodged in the fork of a sycamore tree,
standing down the ba.nk of the river,
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Not willing to lose his labor

and give up the tree, he concluded to go up and cut the tree off
where
(

it

la.y in the fork of the other tree.

He ac:ordingly took his

axe and went up on the tree which he had cut (it was not very steep)
and getting a secure position, cut the tree off in the fork. The

tree fell, and left him up there without any me 2ns of getting down.
He was about 30 feet from the ground, and a. large, smooth sycarr:ore
is not safe to climb down.

In this extremity he calls to his wife,

'0, Mary, Mary, bring out all the beds and clothes and fix a place
for me to jump on.

i

So Mary brought out all the beds and

v;

a.s mak-

ing a. soft place for him to light on, when a. Mr.Davidson ca.me along
and a.sked wha. t in the v.rorld she was doing there.

She replied that

she was fixing a soft place for Gilruth tolight on.

Mr.Davidson

looked up, and seeing Mr.Gilruth in the fork of the tree, a.t obce
comprehended the situation, said:

'My

.J:,J.,.,

down from that height you'll dash yourself to
sa,ys Gilruth, but how e.m I to get down.
tree.'

Says Davidson.

man,

if you jump

pieces.'

'Well,

I can't climb down the

ttYou had better stay up there than jump

down, for that will kill you, certain.•
"The ne,rt question wa.e how to get him down'?

At that time

there were large grape vines suspended from every tree top. So, they
cut the nearest grape vine and and tried to hand it so near that he
'1

might catch it v ith hie hands.

But~their united strength failed

to bring it near enough. They next went and yoked up a. yoke of oxen
and hitched them to the end of the vine, and thus brought it close
enough for him to get hold; and so he caF.e safely down the vine
without receiving any injury.
"He ha.d a son named James Gilruth, who, when he grew up to be

(

a ma.n, was the most athletic young man in a.11 that section of the
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county.

Running, jumping, hopping, wrestling, and even fighting,

if it became necessary,

he generally came off winner.

Ee was brag-

ging a,b out his. running one
day in the presence of his father, a.nd
ea.id that he could outrun a.ny ma.n a.bout there.

The old man listen-

ed to him for some time, and said at last, 'Jimmie, I can out run
you.'

Oh, no father, you are too old for that.'

old man, I'll tell you wha.t I'll do.

Well, says the

We'll both strip off every-

thing but out shirts a.nd take each of us a good switch; and y ou may
start first, and I'll follow you. ,If you can keep out of my reach
it is well, a.nd if not I'll whip you all the wa.y through. Then,
corning back, . I will take the lead and you may whip me as much as
you like.'

Agreed on', says Jim, 'We'll try that race.'

it-They were to run a. hundred yards,
old man kepteo
(.

and .Tames started ahead. The

close to his heels that he gave him a severe flog-

ging before they got through.

Then it came the old ma.n's turn to

take the lead. He sta.rted · off, but Jinnnie never got nigh enough to
give him one stroke with his switch. The young man cmne out,.....crestfallen.

Hw never wanted to hea.r of the foot-race he ha.d with his

father after that.
''The youn~men of that period were unc~ltivated in their intellectual fa.culties, and rude and boisterous in their manners.
This was sometimes rna.nifested towards their sisters or mother in a
very r: crirnb~co:mjng : manner. One da.y, a.t dinner Jamee Gilruth ordered
his mother in a very peremptory tone a.nd manner to get him a. cup
of milk.

She got it for him quietly, without sa,ying a word. He

soon finished his milk, a.nd called for another cup in a still more
insulting manner.

His mother spoke this time, a.nd ea.id, 'James,

if you will ask for milk in a proper mann~r IJ· will get it for you.:r;z..
,8-wYi.-o ~

~~~-(...-cJI

'f~k,

~-...-v~~~~

He raised the cup as high as he could and brought it down on the
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ta.ble

v,,i th

such force that he broke it a:11 to pieces.

M.

'By .. ,..,.,,..

out in a most stentorian voice
ttSuch
of society.

y

He res.red

I.. want
soir.e milk.'
..
.

statements a.s these would indica.te a. very rude state
I write this more for the benefit of these morbid grtllil-

blers :.tmr.x- who are - a.11 the time. complaining
of the wickedness
.
.
.

.

a.nd degeneracy of the present time, and that we a.re fast setting
back into a state of barbarism; that the world is getting wickeder every day,- a.ndtha.t we ha.ve lost all the virtue and
morality
.
which our fathers posessed in such an eminent degree.
"The first settlers of the Ohio Valley were men of education a.nd culture. hHa:-ring migrated from the old states, where
schools and churches, and good society prevailed, they were perhaps as intelligent a class a.s existed in the olderistates. But

it was impossible for them to give their children the same culture

(

which they, themselves, ha.d received.

The first genera.tion grew

up almost, in a state of nature. Without schools, without churches
or without any organized soci~ty,

they in a manner ra.n wild. The

great wonder is that they turned out as well as they did.
ttJemes Gilruth, a1 though a.bout a.s rough a specimen of backwoods li~e as could be found, ves not a. ba.d ma.n.
him wa~ a la.ck of culture.
serves more credit for

~

All that ailed

I suppose that the Methodist church de
the influence they brought to bea.r upon

the manners and ha.bi ts of the backswoods settlers t:han
organization that ever was in the country.

any other

James Gilruth early

joined the Methodists. And, as he had always taken lea.d in everything tha:-t he undertook, he was bound to do it here. So, of
course, he soon became a Methodist preacher.
sent out on a circuit.

God bless
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He was licensed and

the Circuit Riders.

He had

some rough scenes to pass through.

There were s orne circuits that

P.!sse~ t _hrough so??e very rough neightorhoods, and a. timid, or cowarl

[

ly ma.n had no place there.

They frequently stopped the preachers

on the road and would not let them meet their appointments. This
tried this game on Mr.Gilruth. But he soon let them know tha.t he
could fight a.swell as preach. After whipping a few of their bullies they were glad to let him go to his a"9pointments without
further molestation.
1

tJames Gilruth was one of nature's noblemen. He was raised

ina pretty rough school and was not polished in manners, but was
posessed oft he nobler qualities of our common humanity. Just such
men were needed :tn

order to give tone and character t.?soei ety

as it w a.s then being· formed out oft he

-t..,.

crude and het erogen,.ous 1ra-

t eria.ls then ex:isting in the western country.

(

He acquired the

reputation of being the "fighting preacher,'' whichwa.s the highest
praise that could be bestowed on a. ma.n in certain localities in
that early day.

He left this pa.rt of the country at an early age,

and finnally settled in Davenport, Iowa,
considrable property.

where he accumulated

He continued to preach to the end of his

life. tt
Virtue

~

I ts

Q!!!

£!~.rd.

During the infancy of Claudius Cadot, his father died at Gallipolis.

His widow re-married, and remevedit•ith the family to

Scioto County, where they settled upon their la,nd, and began to
clea.r it.
''Thus it was th.at young Claudius was ea.rly set to work.
They soon had a. fine fa.rm under cultiva.tion, with orchards, stock,

(

a.nd everything else necessary to render home comfortable and ha.:9-

py.

They

built a. small distillery, for the purpose of distilling
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their own fruit and grain.

[

It was the business of Claudius to

work in the distillery dur ing the winter, and help on the farm
during the summer.1t
-·

·-

.

When the wa.r of 1812 cane on Claudius Cadet enlisted. He
was in the battle of Brownstown and later surrendered with Hull's
a.rmy;

_he was pa,rolfa~ and transpor~ed

b;

the British to the

mouth of the Cuya.hoga. River, where he was released, a.nd started
for home.
"They walked across from Lake Erie to the Ohio River a.t
Georgeto~n, below Pittsburgh.

They had to beg their way, as they

were not given any money for traveling expenses.

They sometimes K-

met troops marching out to the lines who furnished them with pro vj aions. Wh~ they reached the Ohio River they procured a srna.11 canoe and sta r ted down the river. They found their canoe to be too

(
\

small, a.nd they stopped and excl1anged it for a larger one. Whether
vi. 'i

th, or without the consent of the owner, does not appear.

this way they tra,veled,
a.t

In

paddling their ca.noe all day, anJ._stopping

some house on the bank, where they .s: ot their supper, lod gin g ,

breakfa.st, &c.

froJY1 day to day,

place of destination.

until they arrive d at their

This was the ordinary · mode of traveling at

When they arrived at Gallipolis,

that day.

,J

Mr.Cdot stopped at
'\

the h -:- use of his sister and considered himself at home.
11

As they had given their pa.role of honor not to take up

arms a.ga.i n unt i 1 regularly exchanged, al 1 he had to do was to go
home and~;;,k on the farm ,

When the war was ended, Claudius went

on the river to follow keel boating for the purpose of raising
money to buy a. piece of land.

(

Keel boa.ting on the river was the

I

\

only place where where a ma.n could go to earn money a.t a.11; and the
wages paid were very low, even there.
"The first boat he a pplied to was commanded by the cel:e-1 1?, -

bra,ted Mike Fink 1.

The boat belonged to John Finch, who wa.s one

of the company that ra.n keel boats from Pittsburgh to a.11 the var~

ious points in the West.

-

-·

Fink eyed young CaJQai-w, very closely, and

a.sked him if he could push.

Claudius replied that he could try. So

Fink, liking the a.ppea.ra.nce of the y () ung man,

agreeEt to give him 50

cents per day, that being the wa.ges for a. common hand on the Ohio,
at tha.t time.
"Claudius soon learned the art of keel boating, and stayed
with Fink a. long time.

As he went on to the river to make money

he did not spend it as fast as he got it, which w,,s the usual p ra.clfo't.y
tice alflong boatmen at that . time. He'\soon acquired a considera.ble
pile, all in silver.
keeping.

He got Mike to put it in his trunk for safe

Mike observed to him, as he had the biggest pile, he

ought to carry the key.

(

"It was the usual practice among boatmen at tha.t time
when they landed at a town, to go up into town a.nd get on a spree.
Mike Fink was as ford. of spreeing'a.nd rowdying as any of his hands
and r~it :'.:Was always necessary for someone to stay with the boat. Claudius, not choosing to spend his money in that way, always rernained
with the boat, which suited him better tha.n spending his money in
drinking and ca.rousing, and vas very satisfa.ctory tot he Captain and
the rest of the crew.
"Mike Fink wa.s a. very noted character in his day.
~

He could

scarcely be ca.lled a good man, although he had some good traits in
his composition.
men of his cla.ss.

'

He was one of the most wild and reckless, rowdying
Yet, he had respect for a. man of different ha.b-

its; a.nd a ma.n like Claudius C.:=idot,

whose sole aim wa.s to do his

duty and sa.ve his money, Fink pla.ced greater confidence in him a.nd
gave him greater privileges than were extended to the rest of the
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crew • .. When he :pa.id him at the end of the year he ga.ve him
62-1/2,( per day, when the bargain was for only 50,( a. day.

tt

(
- A

Might!

Hunter -

Major Isaa.c Bonser was a mighty hunter, trained in woodcraft, and able to strike out through the wilderness and live
off the country.

The followint:!' story will illustrate the work

of the scouts who went out in advance of the a.rrny of pioneers in
search of first-hand infomation concerning desira.ble locationsa
tAfter the close of the war, Mr.Bonser was employed as a. hun-

1

ter for a. surveying party in thP. backwoods of Pennsyl vania--The
Indians were a.lWJ.ys hostile to surveying parties, for they had
long since discovered tha.t surveyors

kept just a. little advance

of the settlements, and a.lways foreboded their removal a. little
farth~r west.

(

Consequently, surveying was rather a dangerous

business, even in time of peace.
1tThere were several surveying parties out at the time; and
the one to which Mr.Bonser was attached was rather in advance of
the others.

The ala.rr(l of Indians was raised, a.nd the surveyors

broke for the settlements without stopping to ta.ke rnuch of th.Eir
ca1np equipage with them. Y/hile hur1·ying to ·a pla.ce of safety they
passed the camp of another :pa.rty of surveyors, who ha.d fled a.t
their approach, supposing the Indians were after them.

There was

a small creek ran between them snd the deserted camp, crossed by
a log.

Mr.Bonser told the party to wait for him, and he would go

over to the c2mp to see what he could discover.

So, he crossed

over to the camp, and all that he could find that vas valuable
11

1.

For a.n interesting sketch of Mike Fink, see Hulbert's Historic Highwaysn, Vol.9, p.166 and 11 fhe Ohl~ River 1• p.211 ?Y the
same author. Also, Mississippi Stea.rnboatin 1 by Herbert ~u1ck
p. 28. No doubt Claudius Ca.dot could have told interesting ta.les
of Mike Fink.
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wa.s a part of a ba,rrel of flour.

He thoug ht that wa.s worth sav-

'

ing, but he had nothing to carry it in.

(

So he pulled out the

front flap of his shirt, . a.s boys do sometimes to gather wa.lnuts
or fruit; and gathering it up with his hand like a.n old woma.n woulli
her ~pron, filled it with flour and returned to the party.

!hey

congra.tulat ed him for his expedience and forethought to sa.ve a
little flour to make bread to ea.t with their game.
''His experience with surveying parties made him a. very expert woodsman. and first ra.te hnuter.

Thf refore, he was selected

to cross the mountains, penetrate the vast wilderness just opened
upfor settlement, select a place, return, and report. He set out
in the spring of l '795, on foot solitary and a.lone with nothing
but his rifle, blanket
ry.

and such other equipment as he could car-

He crossed the Ohio and mea.ndered the right ha,nd bank till

he reached the mouth of the Little Scioto River.

Here he marked

out some pieces of land with his tomahawk, supposing that he would
be entitled to it by .r.ight.xm1 priority of discovery and locality.
This can b:euly be said to be the first attempt at a settlement in
Scioto County.

At that time, there was no vestige of the beg in-

ning of a settlement by anyone, between Gallipolis ~nd Manchester.
"When Mr.Bonser got ready to start back he fell in with the
surveying party under }.Ir.Martin who had ;just com'Pleted surveying
the French Grant.

They were returning to Marietta in a canoe. Mr.

Bonser found them in ra.ther a bad predicament.

They ha.d exhausted

their stock of p rovisions, their powder had become damp and unservicable, and they were in da.nger of
something to eat.
I

(

suffering for want of

Mr.Bonser took in the situation at a glance.

He proposed to them that, as he was going up into Pennsylvania and

'

ha.d a rather hea.vy . load to ca.rry, if they would take his baggage
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into their ca.noe, he would tra.vel on foot with nothing but his

[

rifle to·- carry,
kill
as much meat as they all could
eat,
- would
- .
. .
.
.

.

.

and camp together every night.

this proposition wa.s received

with ~uch sa.tisfaction.
1

•:Mr.Bonser, being now relieved of his hea.vy load, wa.lked

on the bank with great a.la.iri ty, a.nd occasi ona.lly brought down a
deer or a turkey, or perhaps a bear or buffa.lo, which they took
abord of the canoe; and so traveling wa.s made easy and expeditious
for both parties.
"The first night, after they had eqten their supper of fresh
venison and talked over the events of the da,y, Mr.Bonser asked them
to let him see the condition of their powder.

The powder w a.a con-

tained in a horn, and and too ~amp to ignite, readily.

He took a

forked stick and stuck it into the ground a suitable distance from

(

the fire, hung the powder horn up and took out the stopper so as

\

to let the steam pass out, and let it remain in this 9osition
until morning•

The heat from the fire had completely dried the

powder so that it was fit for use if it should be needed."

A

~rave _Sol~ill _.£1.

th~_ War of _!812.

"It becomes necessary here to say something of Captain Roop.
He always carried a rifle instead of a sword, and at the battle of
Brownstown, where outt.men were put to flight,
athletic man,

,

RO)'P, being a stout,

as well a.s swift of foot, told .jis men to seek their

safety as quick as possible by flight, and heV10uld keep the India.ns
at bay with liis rifle and tomahawk as long a.s he could, · and if
l.

l ,

they pressed him too closely he could outrun the swiftest India.n :xm
among them.

In this way, he brought all his men off safely. He
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shot severa.l Indians just as they were on the point of tomahawk-

(

ing some of the men.

He saved the life of George McDouga.1 by

tlhooting an Indian who was drawing his hatchet to strike the fa.ta.1
blow.
"Captain Roop w~.s a. man of undoubted courage, but very
unofficer-like in his a.ppea.ra.nce.

He would not be troubled with

~· swoz:d, but carried the same arms, and dressed in his linsey hunting shirt the same as the men.

As he had to as f' ociate with offi-

cers, some of whom belonged to the regula,r army,

/

they court mar-

tialed him for his unofficer-like appearance, broke him of his commission, and reduced him to the ranks.
tlected him Captain aga,in.

The next day the Company

They let it run on a. few da.ys, and Roop

being fond of whiskey, got tight. Thereupon, the officers had him
tried a.gain by Court Martia.l, found him guilty of drunkenness, and
(
\

broke him again.

The second time they elected him Captain. They

then told the officers they might go and break him as often as they
pleased, they would elect him Captain just a,s often. So, the of-

M~

ficers had to give it up, and dress and do as he pleased.
1

tDa.vi d Roop was a fair specimen and true type of the ancient

1

ba.ckswoodsma.n and hunter.

He wa.s brave, and generous to a fault.

He was uneducated, and uncouth in his manner a.nd conversation. Ind1Z
trious in his habits,

but rather too fond of whiskey.

He belonged

to a. class that is fast dying out; and the time is not far distant
when the backswoods hunter will be known only in history.
"There a.re

a,

good many anecdotes current among the old set-

tlers oft he time as they existed sixty yea.rs a.go, some of which I
wi 11 relate, though they are bare' :y fit to be a een in print a.t the
present day.

But, if we mean to give a true pucture of social life

as it existed sixty years ago, we must state some things that, in
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our present refined state of society, would hardly be tolera.ted
in a lady~s drawing room.
''Ca.ptain Roop, a.s wa.s stated above, was rather fond of whis
~
key a.n d ~ to come to town frequently for the purpose of having a
spree.

On

one occasion, after he had been drinking pretty freely

for a day or two he stepped into a tavern and called for his morning
bitters. Whiskey a.t t ha.t time was sold by the half pint, drawn in a
ha.lf-pint glass bottle, and sold invariably ~-t nine pence a half
pint. So, the tavern-keeper drewa half fint bottle of whiskey and
sa.t it on the table. Roop took up a glass tumbler and poured the
whiskey into it.

His stomach being out of order, a:nd a little

squa.lmish, revolted against the naiseous draught. However, he took
up the glass and swallow~d the contents at a gulp. But before he
could remove the glass from his lips, his stomach threw it up a,nd

(

:filled the glass a.gain. Not wishing to be baffled out of his morning bitters, he swallowed it down again.
a.nd filled the glass as before.
his hand,

But again it returned

While he wa.s holding the glass in

Sam McDowl ca.me in, and said: '"Roop, a.in't you going to

treat this morning?

I want my morning dra.m.'

Seeing Roop hold-

ing the glass in his hand, he stepped up and snatched it and drank
it before Roop could stop him. 'Ah, says McDowl, •a ma.n feels better
&ft er taking his bitters.'

''Wf.11, says Roop, 'you had a. d_

sight better luck than I had, for I swallowed it five times,
d_

d if I could ma~e it stick.'
11

Another time, when Captain Roop was in town,

he had a prac-

tical joke played on him of rather a serious character.
(

t

and

Buckskin~

pantaloons were in fashion, and nearly a.11 men in the country wore
them.

They constituted a. very good winter garment in dry weather,
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but there were some drawbacks to them in wet wea,ther. When they

L

were soa.king wet, they would stretch out almost equal to India
. . - ·-· --· - . --·
r• •

•

·-

•

rubber; and, when dried they would, shrink up to small dimensions.
He came into town one day when it was ra.ining, a.nd he got soaking
wet; and, as was the custom in those days, when a man got wet outside, he must te-mtt~ take something to wet the inside to keep up
the equilibrium.
4(runk.

So he was not only soaking wet, but gloriously

In order to sober up and dry himself, he lay down before

the fire and was soon fast asleep.

While he was lying in this state

of unconsciousness a man took hold of his buckskin pantaloons, ~nd
stretching them out about a foot, took out his knife and cut off
the ,piece •
.. When Roop woke up, tolerably sober,
().-

his pantaloons ha.d

.

dried to
crisp.
He felt of his breeches to find out what wa.s the
.
h matter, and putting his hand on the place where the piece was cut
out, with much surprise in hie manner, exclaimed:

'd_ __ if I

knew there was a hole in my trousers before.'
"David Roop married a daughter of Peter Noel, on Pond
Creek, and raised a respectable family

of- marked
eed away.

of c.rdldren. He was a man

cha.racteristics a.nd a good citizen,

whose class fa.st pa.s-

FHis weakness for strong drink was his greatest fa.ult;

but temperance societies had not come in vogue in his day, and in
that respect he was not worse than thousands of the present day."
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CHAPTER
PREHISTORIC

XIII
MOUNDS.

"No sign of ha.bita.tion meets the eye;

(

Only some ancient furrows I discern,
"And verda.nt mounds and from them sadly learn
That hereabout men used to live and die."
--Wilton.
Atwa ter!s resea.rch--Smi thsonia.n research--The" old fort" -1

Portsmouth mounds--The"Indian s Head" -- Tremper mound.
The pioneers of Portsmouth found many prehisto :dc earthworks in this vicinity; but the development of the city, and the
cultivation of the gardens a.nd farms, have obliterated many of
them.

Others have been so leveled by plowing, that they may be

traced only with difficulty.

So grea.t was the interest in these

earthworks, however, tha.t the principal ones were roughly surveyed long before they were altered or obliterated.
~

·.. ,,

The earliest survey was made by thi"historian, Calel Atwater.
The plat of his survey,

published firtst in 1820 and again in

1833,Il shows the mounds znd earth works on both sides of the
Ohio, in the vicinity of the mouth of the Scioto.

It further

shows the locations of Alexandria. and Portsmouth. Atwater has told
us that the settlers, even prior to 1820, opened the .G' raves of the
Indians for relics.

In the walls of the old fort in Kentucky a

cache was found, containingll-pick a.xei, shovels,~md gun barrels~ evide
entLjlBecreted there by the French when they fled from the victorious and combined fore es of Enrland and America, at the time Fort DuQ,uesne, afterwar1s Fort Pitt, was ta.ken from them.''
Atwater described the parallel walls of earth that formerly ext ended east-wardly

from the Scioto bank; thence, nhrthv,ardly to .

1. American Antiquarian Society, Vol.l (1820), a.nd the Writings of
Caleb Atwater (183~). _ 1 _

I

the earthworks on Gra.nt Street, in Portsmouth.
"Ancient rnomuments of the Mississippi Valley,''
(

i

a Srni thsonia.n

report already referred to, contains a very elaborate plat of the
system of ea.rth-works in the vicinity of Portsmouth, with separate
pla.ts, showing ea.ch group in detail.

The va.lue of this report is

in its preservation of data, respecting such earthworks.

The sur-

veys, however, a.re not always accurate or complete, and the Cext
does not disclose much scientific knowle·"lge of archaeology. This
report, made in 184?, stat es t ha.t tw enty miles of embankrn ent s, forming approximate parallel lines, were built in this vicinity by
some prehistoric ra.ce.

The ancient earthworks of the Ohio and

Scioto Valleys, in the vicinity of Portsmouth,

constitute a group

of unusual value for the study of archaeology.

These earthworks

were commonplace to the pioneer and early settler; fort hey saw them
every day.

For this reason these monuments were neither a.ppreci a.t-

ed nor preserved.
Probably the most interesting of them are the works in Kentucky, opposite the mouth of the Scioto, known locally as the "old
fort''•

An excellent description of them may be found in the

American Journal of Archaeology, Vol. III,

Nos. 3 and 4. These

works consist of several small mounds, an effiey of a. bear,

and a

square with two sets of lines, nearly parallel, extending westwardly
f ror' the northwest corner of the square, and ea.st erly f roir the c enter of its east wall.

The walls of the square range in thickness

frorn 45 to 60 feet, and in hei o:ht from 8 to 12 feet. There are six
entrances to the squa.re, a.nd an area of l?.20 a.cres is emora.ced
within its inner lines. The ea.sterly parallel lines are about 2,000
feet in length, 20 to 32 feet in width and from 1-1/2 to 3-1/2 feet
high.
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In 1886,the north wall of this ancient work was destroyed by
(

;

engineers, who constructed a railroad throu ~h it. The railroad
mi q:ht just as well ha.ve been located a. short distance north of
this wa.11.

The excuse given for the destruction of the ancient

wa.11 was the preservation of an ancient barn.

Possibly the real

reason wa s tha.t the e.9 rth removed, could be economically utilized
in making a fill.
Thou gh this ea.rthwork was p robably known to white men a cen tury vefore the settlement of the Ohio Valley, the first authentic
knowledge of it is derived from a letter written from Fort Ha.rm~:r
on .January 5, 1?91, by Major Jona.than Heart, in v.hich he states that
prehistoric earthworks exist "along the Scioto to its junction with
the Ohio, opposite which, on the Vir ginia. side, are extensive works
which have been accurately traced by Colonel George Morgan."
The group of earthworks at the corner of Grant and Hutchins
Streets, in Portsmouth, ha.s been partly preserved. Ori g inally, it
consisted of several small, circular mounds and two horse shoe
mounds, of considerable size.

What ren)ains of this prehistoric ~

group is within the bounda:d es of a " lat of land tha.t has recently
be en set ~side for p ark purn oses.
The Indian mounds and walls in the vicinity of Portsm outh were
so characteristic that every means should have be s: n exerted to
::ires erve them. For science, and f ram sentiment, they should have
been kept intact.

For those who consider mate r ial things only it

may be well to a.dd, tha.t the preserva.ti on of these earthworks
would have contributed more to the real worth a.nd importance of
Portsmouth a.nd Scoto county than

the use. of their sites for build-

ing :9ur:poses.
The statutes of Ohio delegate ample power for the purchase and
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setting aside for park purposes

(

No

, of lands historically valuable.

doubt, wha.t these lands would have actually cost has been f :r ivo-

lously wasted thousands of times.

Had they be ':'n purchased years

ago, the municipality v·ould today, have a. ,_- roperty whose intrinsic
value is beyond all price.
The purpose that these ancient earthworks were to serve is
subject to much s p ecula.t ion.

It has been urged that they could not

have been defensive purposes;

bec ~use the Indian's method of war -

fare was open.

Yet, Celeron mentions the buildin g of a fort by

the Indians; and in d e s c r i b i n g ~ Gist writes that they
....
danced "quite round the fort~•• That many of them were used as bur ial sites and places ~or the cre~ation of the dea4 is certain;
that some o f them were for ceremonial purposes is probable.
The white man found many crude dra.wi ngs of the figures of men
and beasts on the rocks, a.long the Guya.ndot t e and Ohio rivers.

Of

course it is not p ositive whether these pictu ~es were the work of
Indians or of some tribes that preceeded the Indians. On the Kentucky
shore, about opposite the foot of Bond Street there still stands one
I

of these inscribed rocks, known as the "Indian s Head.

11

A hundred

ye::i rs a go this rock and the Indian head cut on itc oul 1 be s een when
the river was low. But owing to chan g es in the cha nnel o=~ t h e river
the roc k is now v isible only '' hen the river is e:-c c eedi ngly low. And
the face

c P.

est stages.

rved on the rock, is beneath the water, ev en at it s lowOn September 9, 18 94, the Ohio River was so low tha.t

about two feet of the rock was ab kve the surface of the water; a nd
the Indian hea.d wa s about 10 inches below the surface of the water.
#:'.J.1-, ~ ~
The hea.d could be easily traced '. ytthhethendha.nd; a.nd at evening when
the setting sun shone fairly on the water, above the sculpture the
Indian head wa.s ulainly visible beneath the waters.
-4 -

Doubt has been

I

expressed as to Vi.i s fi gure s bein q the work of ancient tribes.Thine
{

,

is a tradition tha.t stone was quarrieci from the hill above it during
pioneer days, and that a quarryman carved the Indian face.
and ::;)avis thus described it

Squier

in 184?:

"It consists of a colossal huran head cut in outline, upon
the vertical face of a la.rge rock extendin g into the river. It is
always under water, exc,pt shen the river is at its very lowest
s ta g es ,

and i s not expo s e d of t en er t ha. n on c e i n four or f i v e years •

It is faEiliarly known as the 'Indian's head,' and is re garded as
a sort of river gauge, or meter. When the water line is at the top
of the head, the river is considered very lovl.

11

Squier and Davis neither saw the Indian's h ead, nor was
their information derived from one who had seen it, ceca use the
sculpture is not only not ''Colossal", but not even so , large as to
attract attention because of its size.

In October, 1920,

the Chio

river reached one of the lowest stages i;:'t,.t ;•t '-which there is any record.

Just before the river reached this level,

a steamer broke

down some of the wickets in the dam west of Portsmouth; consequently
there was no pool in the river
circumstances once more
head remained covered.

above the dam.

This combination of

brought the Indian rock into view; but the
Up to this time, no picture nor accurate de-

scri p tion of the Indian's head was in existence;

and my brother,

Arthur E . Bc' nnon, determined if pos:::ible to secure a :9hotograph of
it.

On October 22, 1920, the top of the

SC 1) lpture

was about six

inches beneath the surface of the river, and n lans to bring it into
view for a photograph were carefully considered.

He evolved the

scheme of speeding a motor boat pa.st the rock, an r: as the boat drew
the wa ter away from the rock, he obtained a. photograph of the

sculpture.

The difficulties in obtaining a clearphotograph were

many; for the photo grauher had to stand in the water and take an
instantaneous 9icture, just when the wave was at its lowest ebb.
The work had to be done in the morning when the sun was back of the
camera, at an hour when the atmosphere was still a little hazy, and
the li ght not good.

The wickets had been repaired.

The river was

slowly rising; and the picture must be taken then, or never,

Several

unsucessful attempts to get a photograph of the sculpture were made
before we obtained an exact reproduction of the image t hat has been
a wystery for so many years.
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At the right, and near the bottom of the sculpture the initials
E.D.C. were discovered, and also a date,

but only the month, Sep-

tember,., could be e1.dee1-ph-erad. The initials were neatly done, evidently by one quite

an adept in stone carving. The photograph was

taken at the only time within the memory of any living man, that
the Indian's head has been seen, except when covered with water.
It is not at all probable that the Indian's head, not the rock unon
..-<I

which it ~-e 'been cut, will ever be seen a.gain;

for it is hardly

within the rea.lms of cha.nee that the dam will a.gain be broken just
preceding a period of unusually low water.
The India.n's head is not the work of a quarryman; for it bears
a strong resemblance to other Indian carvings,
India,n in execution.

and it is thoroughly

The sculpture is carved on the southeast cor-

ner of the rock, and faces east.

About 100 yards upstream from the

Indis.n rock is another rock upon which, in recent years, some one
has carved an Indian profile with feathered headdress.
I

however,

This one,
I

though frequently take for it, is not the genuine Indians

head.
The exploration of the Tremper mound has added much to the
archa.eology of Scioto county.

This Indian mound contained crema-

tories, depositories where cremated remains WPre buried, and fire
places in which sacred fires formerly burned.

One hundred and thirtY

six pre-historic pipes were taken from this mound; many of t ~ ~
effigies of animals and birds.

the animal pipes represented/lack

bear, mountairi lion, fox. dog, wolf, raccoon, otter, woldcat, beaver
porcupine, opossum, mink, rabbit and squirrel. Among the birds were
eagle, ha.wk, parrak~et, oy l, heron, crane, duck, quail, kingfisher,
1

blue jay and crow.

The carvings on these effigies were ~ade by a
~r~
people of more than ordina.~-intelligence; for the art of sculpture

~

~~-~~-

"

wae we-l1 d.evel~eHe,

Ul&illh

The ca.rvi ng is delicately executed

and the art displayed in working these pipes is superior to that
shown by a.ny other ancient Indi a.n work. The poses of the e:figi es xz
a.re so fa.ithful i.hatcha.racteristic tha.t their identity is recognized
at a glance.

No other mound ha.s yielded so valuable archaeological
/

specimens as ha.s the Tremper->mound.

Persons who are interested

in a complete descri;etion of the Tremper r::ound will find it in
\

~

••certain Mounds and Vi'lla.ge Sites in Ohio"
/

2, pa.rt :5,

by William C.M:ills,Volur.e

and also in the publications of the Ohio Historical

and Archa.eoloqical Society.
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0.hAPTER .X.I,v.

(1'{)

t.ii:i!. OLJ) id {ER 6YS'J:~S O.i SUIO'XO GOul~tY

_.,

{

Al.mo&;;t the
~

entiri:: world i

&

fa.milia.r wi tn tne 'ivonderi'ul

Tw o.1:k.s o f PJ.'till.6 °110:d c man in i..he Scio ·~o valley.

i·ew pe.c1.:1Ont;, .LI.Oivter

realize i..iJ.a.t tl.1.e &u1·fa.ce f'eatu.i:ea of 11ill and valley a.rt: jubt a.s

'lne Iiiost rect:nt of d1~ migl.1.~y changes to leave its impre8b upon

the Bu~f~ce oi our vall~y ~as the brtaking up oi old river syst ewe and ~.ae t:£ta"i;;li c>.l1I!.ient of nt:w ones wi t.h :ci vera .flo'iiing

J.ir1::-ctly opposi tt: to the old ones.

ii.i

e;o ·, .ut.es

when one considers T,.he a.rra.nge-

ment of the pres~n" st:.r.-~a.ms a.nd t .he ci'lara.cter 0.1: i;.i.le va.1.leys in
w11ic.H

d1t:;y

lie, quesdons a.dse.

so mucl:i. ·,.iuer ".uan

11.1J.a~ OL

it.hy is

11.ile O.trio.

1.,.he va.llt:y

0.1.

1,.he ~cio"o

.Ascend 11.he ~entucky ..(Jill&

o:pposi te the mou~h o.i.· 1,he cicio,o anu loo:t< uown 1,.t:J.e na..r-row 0.hio
;£alley, a.llu i;iJ.en u.p 1,ht joroau Scio110 \..,Valley.

J.s i1, no~ clear

d1a.t the&e atrtams r1a,ve ·lit~n mit>pla.ced, vmen tne ma.in ,i;t.cea.ill .1:i.aa a

.:.itockuale, .t?ike ~ounty, and vieYJ tne grea.~ valley

dJ.at ib 6L.!Joat

pa:ralt:11 wi "i,i.l. ~ue 6ci1,o Valley, anu. .uta.rly a.s niu.e, a.nu

a r·iver.

iu

(

~here

.i:iai::;

ii.ab

d1at rivtr gone, and wi.1y ciiu il- lea.Vt:

1:,0 1ivc:r

1:1u.(;.11

a

valley.

1. ::..ui& papt:: r -r.as prc:ci.prc:u. i:11 1.,;Ol.1.auor·a.Li o.u ,.i~ .n .aa.r •.M.i;:lrius J:\• C-a.mputll, 01 1,.11e ilni teu ;:,t.atea 13eological 5urvEy.
'.Lne d.caJ. t pJ.·t:pareu
by tne au~~or was rearranged a.nd largely r~-wri1.,\t::n uy ~r.Gamp~e:11. ltl.is &l:>bibta.nce ib g.1.·tatl)11J,yA.aC1HH.>!!4,ev.ged.
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All the tribu1!:aries east of Wheelers "'. :urg enter the Ohio

(
{

.

'
in the d.trect,
on of the flow of the rt ain stream. Such is the nat-

ural course of tributary streams, and there is nothing surprising
a.bout it

6uY

~

where they hook back

in the opposite direction,
'Ito

""as they do between 'i'i heelersburg a.nd Manchester, it indicates that
somv.thing has gone wrong; it suggests that when these side streams
were formed, the ma.in stream, Ohio,
direction.

was flowing in the opposite

What is the meaning of this change?

If the Ohio flow -

ed in the opposite direction, where did its waters find an outlet?
What ca.used the cha.nge to present conditions?

Only a casual glance

at the country about Portsmouth is necessary to prove to one that
the drainage :has been greatly changed.

It is to this geological

xs

disruption of conditions that prevailed in the fa.r distant past
that the writer desires to call attention.
In order to understand what happened in this locality it will
be necessary to take into consideration similar features a.t a. dis -

tance.

All who have passed over the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway

between Huntington a.nd St .Al ba.ns, W. Va.• must have noticed tha.t
the ra.i lwa.y f ollowsc~-a., va.lley

cut severa.l feet below the tops of

the hills, but now unoccupied by any river. The rock floor of
this va.lley, known a.s Teay,,.. s Va.lley, 2

is 700 feet above sea. leval

at St.Albans, 650 feet a.t Huntington, 625 feet at Wheelersburg
a.nd 600 feet a.t Wa.verly, its northward extension.

In a. few -places

this old valley is occupied by the Ohio River; but generally, it
is unoccupied and is deeply filled with mud that settled in it in
the long :past.

The evidence tha.t this valley was at one time occu-

pied by a large river is positive.
But, what became of the river and why did it change?
do not a.b andon their valleys of their own accord.

Rivers

Hence, we must

conclude that there was a plausible reason for this river's leaving
- 59 ..,
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1

it s oldc course and wandering into a new one.

ln this particular

case the evidence is clear a &:. to what stream cut and occupied this
valley.

The evidence consists of bowlders of black flint which

can be found in a.lmost a.11 parts of the valley from St.Albans to
Waverly.

This flint is a peculiar rock, and comes from a bed two

to ten feet think which lies ea.st of Cha.rleston,

w.

Va.

It is per-

fectly clear that Kanawha River originally cut this valley and occu ~
pied it for many centuries, and then it flowed northward, at least
~
~s far as Waverly. Naturally, if the" had this course, the stream
now known as the Ohio, could not have been in existence; fort he
Ka.na.wha would have crossed it, in its course to the north.
The meaning of these, and many other similar facts,

ha.s been

worked out by geolo gists, who have given us an interesting story
of the location of the rivers of long ago, and of the conditions
which later prevailed, a.nd which caused them to be completely re -

a.rranged into the present systems. Only the major fea,tures oft he
drainage problem ha.ve been settled, and much remains to be done
in mapping deposits of silt and gra.vel.
the details of the river history.

This may throw light on

To the late Professor W.G.Tight,

of Denison University, is due moat of the credit for the solution
of this problem.

The results of his field work have been publish-

ed by the United St a tes Geological Survey. :3.

The present pa.per

consists merely of a condensation of such parts of the text as is
a.pplicable to Scioto County.
text is used.

In pla,ces, the exact language of the

The Geological Survey also ha.s :published, in con-

nection with its contour map of the vicinity of Camp Shennan, a
brief account of dra.inage modifications in the Scioto Valley.4.
(

3. 1'ight, W.G., Drainage Modifications in Southeastern Ohio and

adjacent parts of West Virginia and Kentucky. United States
Geological survey (1903). Professional Paper No.13.
4. Campbell, M.R., The country a.round ~ lt i il~~~ ·printed on back
of Map of Camp Sherman. U.s .Geologi ca.1: surv'ey'. ~ -~18).
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The geologist, in a.ttempting to reconstruct the drainage sys-

(

<

tems of the far-off time before the Ohio River was in existence,
gathers a.11 evidence regarding old, abandoned channels; such a.s,
Tea.yfs Valley in West Virginia, Flatwoods Valley in Kentucky,
a.nd California Valley, in Ohio; evidence of direction of flow,
based on grade of rock floor of the various old valleys; and evidence· of reversal of drainage, as indicated by the direction at
which tributaries jojn the ma.in streams.
As shown on a. previous page, the Ohio River was not in existI

ence in the period of Teay s Va.lley.

Consequently, the Kanawha was

the trunk stream of the system of Southern Ohio.

The

present

course of the Kanawha from St.Albans is nearly north; its ancient
I

couse through Teay s Valley was nearly due west to Huntington. For
some di stance below Huntington, the old valley has been obli tera.ted
by the cutting of the Ohio River;

but opposite Ironton, a portion

eight or ten miles long, and known as the Flatwoods Valley, is
still preserved.

The grade of the old valley floor, between St.

Albans and J.ronton, has been d·etermined by engineers as 7.2 inches
to the mile.

This rock fl0or is covered by a pavement of quartz

bowlders, which must ha.ve been washed down from the Blue Ridge, upon
the summit of which Kanawha River has its source.
Below Ironton,
Ohio.

the old valley is again obliterated by the

At Vv'heelersburg the valley trends due north, . vhile the 6hio

River turns to the west and ceases to follow it further. In the early days ~he old va.lley, north from Wheelersburg, was kmown a.s California Valley, from the region a.bolb.t Stockdale, which V'aS

(
(

called Little California.

formerly

After several broad curves the Ca.lifo~

nia Valley joins the Scioto Valley at Waverly, and is not known
north of that place as a sepa.ra.t e va.11 ey, except s short di stance
-- 61

below Chillicothe.

Minford, Stockdale and Bea;ver are situa.ted

at the edge of this abandoned valley.

(

As black flint boulders abo111bd

as far north as Stockdale, it is evident, as stated before, that

this is the course of the ancient Kanawha· . Professor Tight ea.ya:
•Its old course from St . Albans across Teay ' s Valley to the
Ohio a.nd thence through the Flatwoods valley and northward a.long
the present Ohio to Wheelersburg; a.nd from this point through the
old California. Valley to the Scioto at Waverly, seems to be estab lished beyond all question.•
It is not always possible to outline the old

drainage bas -

ins a.ccurately; but it is SU!-)posed that the ancient Kanawha received
from the west only small streams in this part of its course. This
assumption is based on the fact that

a draina.ge divide in both

Ohio and Kentucky, approaches Ohio River at Portsmouth. At the
place where this divide appears to have crossed the present course
of the Ohio, the valley is narrow, and has all the appearance of
a. channel recently cut across the high land. The Ohio RiTer crossed
this old ridge at this place, because there was a low pass, or col.
T~s is frequently, though incorrectly, spoken of as the Portsmouth
Col.~,)

~'yga.rt Creek was on the east side of this old divide, and

flowed north- eastward into the Kanawha River.
The dra.ina.ge basin that included wha.t is now the site of
Portsmouth, was comparatively small.

It consisted ma.inly of Kinni -

conick Creek, in Kentucky and other small streams in both Kantucky
and Ohio.

These,

on

account of their north- eastward direction,

are assumed to have flowed tows.rd Portsmouth.

They a.re restricted

on the west, in both states, by a divide that a.ppea.rs to ha.ve cros sed the present course of the Ohio fime miles a.bove Manchester.
5. There is no Portsmouth co1/ today, hence the name is not strictly
correct.
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The pla.ce where this divide was trenched by the Ohio, is still
marked by a narrow portion of the valley; and by high bluffs on

(

either side .
Although the dra.inage of Kinniconick Creek and its tributaries,
concentrated near Portsmouth, there is no evidence to show that it

J cined the Kanawha near this pla.ce.

It seems probable that it turn-

ed north, along what is now the course of the Scioto, and joined t.be
trunk stream, (Kanawha River) at Waverly.

This stream, however,

was very small, scarcely large r than Kinniconick Creek is today;
consequently its valley, north of

Portsmouth, bore no resemblance

to the wide valley that we find there at the present time.
As we have sketched the outline of the river systems, as they

were be ±' ore they were changed to their pre s ent form, it is a. ppropria. t e for us to consider wha.t it wa.s that forced them to abandon

their deep valleys, to seek new courses a.nd new outlets; what instrumentalities it was,
rivers.

tha.t reversed the flow of these

mighty

Geologists tell us that it is due to the work of great

glaciers, a.nd they desi gna.t e the time when it was done, as the
Grea.t Ice Age.
During this age a number of ice sheets advanced into Ohio
from the Canadian Highlands.

'l'he first ice sheet that is known to

have reached Cer1 tral Ohio is ca.lled by Geologists, the Illinoian
Glacier.

It covered thousa.nds of square miles, and it was hundreds,

if not thousands of feet thick.
the old Kanawha
Chillicothe.

It pushed south from Columbus, up

Valley until it was a.rrestee by the hills south of

Here, it had a depth of a.t least 450 feet. This

great body of ice served a,s an effectual dam to the old Kana.wha River, and prevented its wa.ters from finding their northern outlet.

As

a. result, these waters were ponded to a depth of probably 100 feet.

This impounded water flooded many valleys of eastern and southern
--
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(
(

as well a.s the va.lleys of adjacent states.

The Allegheny and Mo-

nongahela rivers in Pennsylvania. were similarly tlocked, and simila.r lakes were formed in their va.lleys. The water rose until it
reached the height of the lowest col in the divide which separated one draina.ge ba,s in from another. As soon as it reached that
height it began to flow over the col into the adjoining basin. Other di vi des were crossed, in the same manner, and the new river
now known as Ohio, was esta.blished. This stream finally reached the
Kanawha, then it overflowed the col at Portsmouth, then the one at
.Manchester; a.nd finally, the Ohio was complete.

This river became

the out let for all former northward flowing streams, south of the
ice front, as well as of the water from the melting ice, itself.
A strong current was soon established in the branching lak-es

&iYformed by the melting ice, and the river cut its channels deeply
into the low ridges which formerly separated the dra.inage basins.
'.l.'he water came in torrents.

Any Scioto fa.rm er who has seen a. levee

over-topped during a, flood in the Scioto River, wJllunderstand how
rapidly

such a sttea.m could cut down its barriers.

were in existence.

While the lakes

I

Teay s Va.lley, a,s well as California Valley,

were deeply filled with material washed in cy trubutary streams.
Consequently, when the water was drained off by the Ohib, the valley bottoms were so high that no streams could flow through them •
.hence, those valleys were definitely abandoned by the streams, and
remain unoccupied, even to the present da,y.

The melting ice at the

Chillicothe gateway, furnished a great quantity of wa,ter, and this
found a.n outlet southward, not by way of the old Kanawha, whose valley was blocked with silt, but by way of the Va.lley of Kinniconick
creek; and, thus, pa.rt of the Scioto River was born.
-- 64
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As this was a large stream, cutting in genera.lly soft rocks,
it widened its valley to its presant dimensions.

When it joined

the Ohio and flowed on west, it cut off the point west
mouth, and carved the two valleys into one.

cf

P(;rts-

This carving was

done, not by the original strea.m, but by the generally southward
flowing waters.
Great quantities of gravel brought south by the ice, were
discharged as the ice melted.

Tijis material was swept southwa rd

by the streams, building great bars and

ial -was dropped near the ice front

fans. The coarsest mater -

and great banks- .80 to 100 feet

above the level of the present stream, were formed. These gravel
banks are very conspicuous from the Bll timore and Ohio Railroad,
below Chillicothe.

»

It is probable that the finer gravel was

swept down as far as Portsmouth; the gravel banks in this vicinity
ha.ve not been examined closely enough to determine this point.
Ma.ny of the high level beds of gravel in Portsmouth contain lumps

o'f coal worn round and smooth by flowing water, which fa.ct indi-

ca.tes that the material did not come

lawn

the Scioto, where there

is no coal; but either down the Kanawha or down the Ohio a.ta time
when these streams were flowing at a much higher level thant" he
0hi O has t Oday o
b,ina.lly, the Illinoian ice sheet melted, and r€treated beyond the Great Lakes.

A long period of mild climate and grea.t

a.ctivity of streams followed, during which the Chio river cut
ite channel to its present depth; or, possible even below its present floor; the tribu°ta.ry streams did likewise.

~~r, c&.d'lince

Then came 1.no1th-.~

of northern ice known as the Wisconsin gla.ci er; and
l!,

again the ice ba.nked up against the
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Gdge of hills at Chillicothe

As the streams a.t this time a.11 flowed southward, there was

(
(

Ii ttle, or no disa.rra.ngement of their courses.

Grea.t floods a. gain

e, rry1. ng san d an d gra.ve 1 t o th e Ohi o, a nd
swep t d own S c i o t o R1. ver, /-a

building low bars of this material all along its course.

Finally

tm s ice sheet melted a.way; and t he country was left in much the
same condi .t ion as one sees it today.
To the glaciers and the streams, we a re indebted for the
broad, fertile Scioto Valley. The silting up of the old valleys
during the lake epoch, ga.ve the rich agricultural belt, ex.tending
westwa.rdly from Wheeling to Waverly.

These old valleys are pecul-

ia.rly adapted to the construction of railroa.ds which now form
importa.nt lines of communication between the southeast a.nd the
nor t hwest.

(

(
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CHAPTER

XV.

THE COURT OF THE BLAZED TRAIL.
For ma.n, when perfected, is the best of animals, but when S:JtJ arated from law and justice, he is the worst of all.tt

ARIS TOTLE.
Northwest Territory - -Ordinances of 1787--Provisions for Judi ciary--The j~dges - -Territorial laws -- Clash between Governor and
.judges - -Maxwell code --~lirst court - -Judicia.l districts - -F...a.rdships and exposure.
The putpose of this chapter is to present some historical facts
relating to the first Court held in Ohio; facts that are preserved
,1,- books that show the marks of Time; a.nd facts that create in the
mind the deepest admiration for those who la.id the foundation for a
judiciary that protects every citizen, rich or poor, high or low, in
his persona.l a.nd in his property rights.

:Much cha.rm pervades the

1 egal li tera.tu;re that came with the dawn of western government.
one meets at every turn

He:ee

such simplicity in proceedure f:6or the ef-

fective protection of the ri ghts of mankind; such devotion to duty
and indifference to hardships upon the part of our first jurists,
tha.t resuect for the :oast, sa.tisfaction with the present, and confidence in the future become the creed of its students.
To 1 earn upon what authority Ohio• s first c 0urt was ere at ed,
what manner of court it. .was, and what powers were conferred upon it
by law, vie must go to the Ordinance of 1787.

The Northwest Terri -

tory was composed of what is nowt he states of Ohio, India.na, Illi nois, Michigan and Wisconsin.

It was a posession of France until

17E3, when it was wrested from her by Great Britain.
(

'

In 1778,

Genera,l George Rogers Clark, with a ca.nd of Vi r g i ni ans and Kentuckians,

Simon Kenton being among them, invaded the territory and op -

ened the ~ay for the extinguisbrnent of English dominion by reducing
-1-

its two principa.l settlements, !f...a.skaskia a,nd Vincennes, to the
posession of the American Colonies.
(

The Treaty of Paris, 1783

confirmed the title of the United States to the Northwest Territory.

On December 20, 11?83, · Virginia, passed an Act ceding the

Northwest Territory to the United States.

It wa,s not until 1787

that legislation was· enacted making provision for the governr.ient
of the Territory.

Indeed, such legislation h~d not been previ ous-

ly necessary; for it wa.s not until 1788 tha.tr.the first settlement
was ma.de in Ohio.
The O~dinance of 1787 was enacted by the Congress of the
Federation on July 13.
the

0

The impreseiveness oft his document, and

admira.tion which it commands,

ca.n be a.:ppreciated only by the

man of yea.rs, and the ma.n of legal ex:9erience.

To Nathan Dane, of

:Massachusetts has been given the honor of its a.uthorship;

but no

doubt those who worked in collaboration with him contri~ted materially, to its construction.

An eminent historian considers it im-

proba.ble that its authorship can be eatabli shed. I
Webster ssys:
"We are accustomed to praise the la.w givers of anti'luity; we
help to perpetuate the fame of Solon and Lycurgus, but I doubt ·whet le
er one single la.w of a.ny lawgiver, ancient or modern,

has produced

e:'fects of more distinct, marked, and lastin g_; cha.ra.cter than the
Ordinance of 1787."
The Ordinance is co:rriposed of two parts; first, such temporary laws as were immediately necessary; and, second, a con:pact between t he original states and the people and states of the Territory.

The compact contains every breath of liberty.

Its prohibi-

tion aga.inst slavery within the Territory was the beginning of the
1.

:F~ed~~!~ ==• ~t Pa.xon,History of the American Frontier (1925) p.66
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end of slavery under the .American flag.

(

who said:

It was William H. Seward

"We look to you of the Northwest to finally decide wheth-

er this is to be a. land of sla.very or freedom."·

Among the gua.ran-

ties of the Ordinance, are those of freedom of religious worship;
the right of trial by jury;
common la.w;

judicial proceedings according to the

full compensation for private property taken for pub-

lic use; and the pa.ssa.ge of no law that will interfere with, or
affect private contra.eta.

One of the declarations of this compa.ct

that ha.s ma.de a la.sting impres E ion upon the people is the proclorr;ati OJ!l from Article Three: "Reli g ion, morality and knowledge, bein g
necessary to good Government and the haupinees of mankind, schools
and the means of education s ha 11 f orver be encouraged.

11

This s ui d-

ing principle,is emblazoned upon the walls of the University of
:Michigam a.s a stimulus to the students of that institution of learn-

ing.
That portion of the Ordinance devoted to statute law provides
for the descent of and dower in real estate, end for the distribution of personal property upon the death of an intestate; provides
for devises and bequests; provides for conveyances of real estate by
deed, and the t ra.nsfer of personality by deli very.

Havin,'2'. enacted

simple provisions, adequate to vest and protect titles to property
Congress left it to the Terri t oria.1 Government to a.do pt such further
civil, rer'l edial and penal le :·· islation a.s v11a.s necessary.

The Ordi -

nance provides that Congress shall a ~p a int a court of three judges,
11

V/ho shall have a common law jurisdiction and reside in the district

and have each therein a. freehold es ta.t e in five hundred a.cres of
la.nd, while in the exercise of their offices, and their commission
shall continue in force during r ood 'behavior. u.

The qua):ifica.tion

of ownership of land was designed to secure the a.ppointment of men
-3-

in sympathy i,l'ith the needs of the territory, and not an attempt to
(

create a landed aristocracy.

In those days,lsnd ~as cheap; there

was no activity ~ithin the Territory except such as Arose directly
from the land; and a man without land was without visible means of
i!Upport.
Juhes,

The Ordinance further provides tha.t ,

11

The Governor and

or a. :r.:ajori ty of them, shall a.dept and publish in the Dis -

trict such laws of the original sta.t es, criminal and ci vi 1, as may
be necessary ind best suited to the circumstances of the District.»
Laws so adopted were subject to the disapproval of Conkress. Here
we have the strange combination of the executive and judicia.l
branches of the Governrr ent uniting to form the legislative.
Late in the summer of 178?, the three judges were appointed.

They were Samuel H.Parsons, of Connecticut, James H. V8rnum, of

Rhode Island, and John C. Symmes of New Jersey.
yers.

All were able law-

Judges Parsons a.nd Varnum v,ere also distin guished soldiers o#,

the Revolutionary war, and highly commended by General Washington.
Judge Parsons was prominent in secYring the adoption of the Ordi nance of 1787 by Congress.
New Jersey.

Judge Simms had been Chief Justice of

Judge Varnum died January 10, 1789, aged 40 years; and

Judge Parsons was drowned November 17, 1789, while rdturning from
negotiating a treaty with the Wyando t te Indians in the ~estern Re serve.

He was but 52 years of age.
In the summer of l '788,

the judges and the governor met

at 1farietta. to draft la.ws for the Territory. However, instead of
adopting such la.ws of the original states as they thou ght neces ~
sary for the Territory, these Judges enacted la.we independently of

r

the laws of the original states, and published them by nailing co pies to a, tree.

As Congress had not conferred :Ph·e ·"' pewe«r to ena.ct

la.ws upon them, their homestead la.ws were not approved.
- 4-

Among these laws was an Act providing for the orga.nization

(

of a militia, a.nd an Act creAting Magietra.tes, knov·n a.s General
Q.uarter Sessions of the Peace; there wa.s also an Act for establishin g Courts of Common Plea.s to adjudicate small claims. Later in
~

the same year Probate Courts were ~

.

A criminal code, an Act

providing for marriages in which the minimum age of males was fixed
at seventeen and that of females at fourteen, and a statute of limi ta.tion!l was a.lso enacted.

At Vincennes, in 1890 laws were enacted

making it a. misdemeanor to furnish intoxicating liquors to Indians,
noncor~mi s si oned officers, and to private soldiers.

The use of

O

uch

liquors had · fomented, and it continued to foment, trouble with the
Indians;

and seriously impaired the morale of our armies. Indeed,

long Rfter the Treaty of Paris the British at Detroit furnished in toxicants to the Indians for the purpose of encouraging their dep redations.
It is assumed by some hi st ori ans that this 1 egi s la.ti ve council
overlooked the provisioni of the Ordinance limiting the power of
the Jud ges and the Governor to the adoption of laws already enacted
by an original state;

but the provision of the Ordinance is t oo

plain to admit of such a.ssurption.

Besides, in the St~Clair :paJ ers

~ay be found the correspondence,beginning in July 1788 1 between the
Judges and the Governor discussing thi s very point.

The juig es were

of opinion that they were not confined literally, to the laws of the
old states; and tha.t such laws could be modified to meet the re quire ments of the new country.

The judges contended that the Governor

was a. ¼ember of the Council to adopt laws, ::md a.s such, entitled to
one vote.

The Governor contended that the power of veto was vested

in him; and he exercised that power.
-5 -

When the Judges rernonstra.ted

Governor St.Clair replied that whiihe there would be impropr:e.(

.

ety in leaving the mere ado:ptionQJ the laws of other states,
by which the people of the t e rrit nry were to be g overned, sole ly to the persons who were to expound the laws s, if

bhe judges

a.lso undertook the formation of laws, they would "be complete leg islators, which is the very definition of tyranny." Possib~,the
Governor had in mind Ba.con's advice to judges ''to r emember that
their office is 'jus

dicere' and not 'jus dare'

11

•

The laws enacted between 1788 and 1791 were printed at Phila d elphia in 1792 1 i n a volume cont ai ng sixty - ei ght , ages.
1

The

la.ws enacted between July a.nd December 1792 were printed at Phila.
d el phi a in 1794. Fi' nally, la.ws were adopted in 1795 in conformity
with the Act of Congress.
na/ti

in 1796, and the book is known a.s the Maxwell code,from

the name of the :9rinter.
Horth.west Territory.
ma.in,

All these laws were urinte~ at Cincin-

Such was the fir$t b ook :9rinted in the

The laws contained in it were taken, in the

from those of Pennsylvania.•
Durin g this period

(1787 - 1795) there came to pass events

of transdenda.nt influence ·3U}Jon the Territo-ry.
men ts had their beginnings;

The first settleme.

General Harmer's defeat by the Indians

·was followed by the defeat of General St.Clair;

General Anthony

Wayne fina l ly won the decisive battle of Fallen Timbers, the
Greenville Treat line was laid down; and the furhunters Wf re
yielding their tra,ping grounds to the tillers of the soil. This
was a. :period of corder warfare, out of the throes of vhich wa.s
born a permanent home for En glish speaking p eoples.

It was not

until the following year tha.t the first settler:1ent was made in
Scioto county.
The first court, known a.s the genera,l court,
-6-

wa.s held a.t

m

!v".:arietta. on September 2, 1788, and was installed 1rith rruch cere-

(

mony.

The Sheriff, having a sword as the emblem of his office,

led a procession in which the citizens and the Officers of the
garrison at Fort Harmar esc orted the attorneys, supreme judges,xfi
the Governor, a clergyman, ,=ind the common "?leas judges to :t.me a.
room in the block house set off for a Court House.

An impressive

mural uainting, delineating the prodession, adorns the Scioto
county Court House.

Prayer was said by Rev.Cutler, the commis-

sions were read, and the Sheri ~f proclaimed the Court to be organized thus:

"Oyez

a. court is open sf or the administration of even

handed justice to the poor and the rich,
innocent,

without respect of persons;

to the guilty and the
none to be punished with-

out trial by their peers, and then in pursuance of the laws and
~vidence in the case."
fore the law.

In this wise, was heralded equality be-

As there was no business before the Court, adjourn-

ment was had without delay.

The suectators of t his event were

Indians, soldiers, tra ~pers, and backwoodsmen.

A week later the

Court of Co:11rnon Pleas was organized with di 9:nified cere:"ony, a
grand jury was empaneled, to whicih the Court made an elaborate
address, and the grand jury responded.
ed.

Thereupon, Court adjourn-

In a1 dition to its civil and criminal jurisdiction, the

Common Pleas cliscr.:arged duties now devolvin g upon County Commis-s:pe
Si oner"S.

These :~i rst f orr'.l al openings of Courts in the Northwest

Territory took place within the Appellate District of which Scioto county is a paFt.
I_n l '796 1 there were but four counties in the Horthwes t 'I err ito r y;

narely, ~ashington, Hamilton, St.Clair and Knox.

Their

res"()ective county seats were Marietta, Cincinnati, Vincennes,
(in south western Indiana) and Kaskaskia (in south-western Illinois
-'7-

The General Court of three judges held sessions a.t the county

(

seats, and later, at Detroit.

It had original and appellate

jurisdiction in a.11 crimina.l and civil causes; it ha.d exclusive
juris,1 iction of divorce and alimony:

it bad juris r:iction to review

the judgments of the in~erior courts;. and it was a. court of last
resort, as its judgments were not subject to review, even by the
Supreme Court of the United Stat es.

The sa.la.ry of the judgeE was

eii;::ht hundred dollars per annum.
The General Court, together with the members of the bar,
•
traveled in primitive fashion, amtd
primeval scenes. They rode
horse back;

their pa~ers, and other valuables were carried in

saddle bags; and such extra. clothing as could be convenj ent ly carried was tied to the saddle.
borne by uack horses.
ries;

The necessities for the journey were

There were no roads, no bridges, no fer-

their circuit was the blazed trail of the pioneer.

route to Marietta. was by way of Chillicothe and Jackson;

Their
their

route to Detroit was by way of Dayton, Piqua, and Defiance.

All

members of the bench and bar were exposed to severe hardships, a.nd
at times, were exposed to real danger.

They camped at ~ight, as it

tock them from six to ten days to travel from one county seat to
another.
ter.

Often they slept in the ~ilderness without any shel-

Freouently, they were drenched by rain, chilled by frost, or

wet by the snows.

There were no ~laces to procure nrovisions on

the way, and there were no irns for their co~fort.

Only India~s,

v;i ld bea2 ts and hunters were t .he occupants of the wilderness with V
them.

They'traveled tnrough dense fore::ts and SW8mps, across

nrairies, and swam their horses over streams.

Time was not of es-

sence with them, for our forefathers evidently had :plenty of tirre
in which to do their work.
-8-

Their 1!!ork vva.s not a 11 hardship, however.

(

Upon one of their

journeys to Detroit, the Court was entertained by the Ir.dians
at the Ottaia town on the Au ~laise with a lively foot ball game
betw f en the bucks and the squaws, in which the latter were victorious
The joy of the out-of-doors was the fecreation of these old time
judges and lawyers.

They co~muned with nature,

lived among her

charms, and were ha n py with their work because they loved it.
These judicial and legal pioneers, in whose foot ste ps our bench
and bar have followed, builded well
left us

a,

and builded wisely. They have

heritage, rich :,in history, and they have handed down to us

principles that are the very corner-stone of the Re-public.

~'he

General Court of the Northwest Territory was thP Court of the Blazed
Trail, for the circuit traveled by it was trail blazed by the pioneer;

it blazed the way for the establishment of law and order;

it set the guide posts and the monuments in the Horth-west Territory for a. systerr of jurispruden_c_:, . ~h~t ">ro ,:ides a.n adequate remedy and commensurate redress for

(
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every

ctvt•t 1·; wrong.

CHAPTER

XVI

SCIO'IO COUN'I'Y AND THE WAR OF 1812.

(

o·

"We should remember that dne man is much the s : :i rne a.s another,

and that he is best who is trained in the severest school.•
- THUCYDIDES.

Causes for War- - Scioto county Volunt ee rs--M: ~rcJ: to detroit
--Career of Captain Roop--Defeat and return -- General Rob e rt
Lucas -- Importance of n is journal.
Throu gh the impressment of .American seamen into the British
service; and ~hrough the consequent conflicts

between their naval

forces, a tense situation was created between En ~land and the Cnited States in 1811.

The bitterness of feeling rickly spread to the

frontiers of Ohio and Kentucky, when it beca.n'e known that the Indians
had been incited by the British in Canada to attack settlers on the
frontier.

The Greenville Treaty line was at this time the frontier;

and a border warfare between Indians and s e ttlers, wa s beingevaged
in Northwestern Ohii>, just as such warfare had been earlier waged
in Southern Ohio and Northern Kentucky.
Country

1983-1815,

11

In Slocum's

"The Ohio

it is ma.de clear that Great Britair. gave up the

Northwest Territory with be g rud ging reluc/ta r. ce; 2nd that, despite
the 'I'rea.ty of P r:iris, that nation incited the Indians to resist civ ilized settlement, and to kill and capture the settlers.

The per-

sistency of such a ~gressi ons was one of the cause s that led to the
War of 1812.
In November, 1811,

the troops cornrna.nded by General William

Henry Harrison attacked a la.rge force of I~ians, under the Shawnee Chief, Tecumseh, a.t Tippecanoe Creek, Indiana, and defeated
therri with terrible slaughter. Large quantities oft he best British
glazed powder and fire arms with

the marks of their importation

fror, Jngland st i 11 on them, were captured.
-1 -

This confi ri:;a ti on of

the relation between the British and the Indians was sufficient to

(

arouse the settlers in Ohio and Kentucky to combat; and Henry Clay
became their champion.
>If

The Keyes' Manuscript~,the

Robert Luca.s Journal,

1

t

11

I

McDonald s Sketches,n

a.nd the

published by the State Historical Socie t y

of I owa, in 1906, give us the only clear history of the !)art played in the War of 1812 by the volunteers from Scioto County. The
met h ods by which the forces from Ohio and Kentucky were mobilized
on the Canadian · bourtda ry vdll never be repeated; and the individual
freedo m of those volunteers, both on the march and in skirrrish, a.nd
their rranner of warfare, will likewise have no uarallel. When Governor Uejgs called for volunteers, t wo co~ panies were enliEted from
Scioto County.

One was commanded ty Captain John Lucas, a brother

of Robert Lucas; and the other by Captain David Roop.
Portsmouth April 27, 1812,
way of Chillicothe
Huron rivers.

They left

and marched tot heir destina.tion by

Dayton, Urbana, the Maumee, the Raisin, and the

At Dayton, their c ompa ni es were united V.'i th others.

Their route lay through a wilderness; and, as provisions could not
be secured along the way, they we re obliged to convey thel!J by wa gon.

Much of the distance was through swamp lands;

and roads had

to be cut throu gh forests and bridges built over streams as the arny
advanced.

Four scouts, who had spent many years a mon g the Indians,

and who had made many trips to Detroit, acted as guides.

They blaz -

ed a tra.il; and the soldiers followed with a.xes, spades and shov els
to make the way.

After a. v/:ary, round about march,

they fin a lly

reached Detroit.
The volunteers from Scioto county were engaged in several
ski rrd shes, and Captain Roop was given o:o portuni ty to di splay his
brillia.nt coura.ge and superior ability in border Viarfa.re. Althou 1sh

he was an officer,

(

he carried a rifle instead of a sword.

strategy was to protect his men, personally.

His

Upon one occasion

when his corrpany was obliged to retreat, C::_:iptain Roop took a })Osition in the rear, a.n d fought the India11s single ha.nded, until his
men got to a nlace of safety.

Then, he outran his enemies. He killed

many Indians in skirr-i shes whj le they were in the act of tomaha.wking
or knifing his soldiers.

Such persona+ bravery, and interest in

their beha.lf endeared him to the soldiers under his corrma.nd. His a.ppearance and conduct were so unlike the dignity and bearing of an
army officer tha.t he wa.s court martialed for not maintaining an appearance becoming to an officer.
ed to the ranks;
tain.

He was found guilty, and reduc-

but the company, at once re-elected him their cap-

- ~~~~

In a few days he was again --this time f4or intoxication.

He

wa.s reduced to the ranks; but was aga.in re-elected by his company.
He was the same type of Indian fighter a.s were Daniel Boone, Simon
Kenton, Kit Carson, and the many other brave individuals who were
ever at the out-posts of the American frontier. This expedition
brought to a. close a.11 warfare with Indians in which the !!'en of Sci~to
county took part.
Vihen General Hull su:c-rendered the ~etroit to the British, the
volunteers from Scioto county were arrong the surrendered troo~s.
They were uarolled and transported acros~ L~ke ~Erie to the mouth
of the Cuyahoga river; from whence they made their way home as best
they could.

Some, including Genera.l Lucas,

marched to Canton,

thence to the Ohio river, at Georgetown, near the Pennyslvania line,
apd descended the river in skiffs to Portsmouth, arriving there
September 4th. The fa.ilure of the campaign was a.ttributed to General
Hull.

His a.rmy felt especially bitter because he surrendered to

the British without having engaged them in battle. A court martial
- :3-

convicted hi:rr· of cowa.rdice, and he was sentenced to be shot; but

(

the sentence was set aside by the President~
During the participation of the Scioto County volunteers
in the War of 1812, though Robert Lucas was a. Brigadier General
of the Ohio Militia, his name remained as a. member of his brother•s
volunteer company.

In the introduction to his Journal, Professor

Parish says, Brigadier General Lucas seems to have preferred 1the inEi
dependant duties of scout, guide, express, and ranger, as the
J6urna.l clearly shows.

The Robert Lucas Journal proves its imp ( rt-

a.nce as an his'torical document through the use made of it by Colonel Cass, in his report condemning the military conduct of Genera.I
Hull.

Colonel Cass incorporated in his report some of the Journal

ver ba tim;
purpose.

and it is probable that it was loaned to him for that
Genera.l Lucas speal<s of General Hull's surrender as "the

shameful degredation of the American character;''

as obtained through treachery;
the observa.ti on tha.t

11

as, "our disgrace"

and he concluded his Journal vd th

the surrender "·kindled a.n unexampled flame of

pa.triotisrn in the western country; and it may, perhaps, be a. useful
caution to our Government whem they entrust with the co:mma.nd of
their armies...

A study of the Journal of this Scoto Countian

convinces us that

General Hull, had he entered into the battle with

the British, instead of surrenderin g , would have won the fight.
The soldiers of Scioto County undertook the terrible hardships of
a. march fror Portsm outh to Detroit only to surrender, instead of
to fight.

I doubt if history furnishes a more valient band of

soldiers than those our pioneers sent to the front.
~aptain Lucas,

'To General Lucas

Captain Roop, Rnd the men of their co~mands,

are

due the h ighest honors for their bravery and their devotion to country.
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The a.dage, that "A prophet is not without honor, save in .rJ.s

(

own country and in his own house" is well exemplified in the
life of Robert Lucas.

Early sketches of his career reveal only

the mole hills in his life; for they give merely a. provincial
view.

But time emphasizes his strength of character, his valor

as an unflinching zoldier, and his career a.s an able statesman.
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CHAPTER XVII.
CANOE

(

TO

TRAIN.T.

''Soon sha.11 thy a.rm, unconqu:ered steam a.far
Drag · the slow barge, or drive the ra.pid car;
Or, on wide-waving wings expanded, bear
The flying cha.riot, through the field of air.

11

--ERASMUS DAR\',! ~ (1?31-1802).

Early methods of travel--Before the age of steam--Ohio 's
river commerce--Dangers before steam boat days--Rafts-Ocea.n vessels--Firststea.m boats--Da.ngers to steam boat
navigation--Canel--Railroads--The Effie Afton--Benefits
from ra.ilroads.
So intimate is the relation between production and distribution that a. chapter briefly outlining the history of the changes
in the methods by which the commerce of our country was, and is
borne, seems nee essa.ry.

Transport a ti on touches every element en-

tering into daily life.

And the subject leads us into broad

fields, far beyond thi confin~s of Scioto County. There are many
books upon this subject which cannot fail to hold the interest of
readers.

It is from them that the facts here presented, have been

gathered.

For those who ~oufd find joy in the romance of the days

of the boa,tr,en,
Hulbert, viz:
Vol.9;

there are the works of Professor Archer Butler
"The Ohio River"

"Steam Boat Days'

and ''Historic Highw::iys of America

by Dayton; and "ll(ississi:ppi Steamboatifi~ 11

by Herbert and Edw9rd Q,uick

(Holt,1926).

Every dweller u::pon

the shores of the Ohio a.nd }Eississippi rivers should rea.d this delightful book by the Q,uicks.

For those who find plea.sure in delv-

ing into quaint books of long a.go, "The Navigator'' a.nd 1'The Western

(

Pilot" will afford satisfaction.
From the earliest period to the beginning of the settlements,
-1-

the ca.noe wa.s almost the sole means of travel to regions that

(

could be reached by the streams.

However, the saddle horse and

pa.ck train were used in a limited way by the traders who sought for
barter with the inland Indian villa.gee.

The canoe was inadequate

for the settler•s use, because it could neither carry the household goods t,8 the emigrant to his new home, nor transport his produce to market.

Before roads were built,

the settlers made good

use of the canoe for short trips, a.nd for hunting and fishing. To
supplment the canoe, there came into general use several types of
boats, such as the pirogue, the batea.u, the barge, and the keel
boa.t;

each having a. special adapta.bility.
Until about 1?92, the keel boat and ca.nee were in most com-

mon use. Keel boats were thus named because the timbers were built
upon a small keel.

Both could ascend against the currents. The for-

mer was pointed a.teach end, and was from 40 to 80 feet in length,
a.nd 12 to 18 feet in width, at the middle; and could carry from
2o to 40 tons of freight, in accordance with its size.
ing with the current, three hands were required;
six or eight were necessa.ry.

In descend-

but in ascending,

At each side of such boats• walk-way

was built along which walked the men i:hose muscles supplied the pwwer.

Two oarsmen on either side would set their poles in the stream

bed at the bow, and walk to the stern,
he did so.

each

pushing on a pole as

Then they hastened to the bow in order to rrake a new

set with their poles.

The cordelle wa.s used in up-stream n9vigation

of keel boRts, ,·hen such mdthod wa.s possible, and lesf: laborious

--

tha.nuoling.

The cordelle wa.s a. long rope atta.ched near the bow in

such a manner that the boat would set out in the strea.m, and not be

dra.wn to the bank by the crew, as they walked along the shore, ro:1)e
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over shoulder.

(

Of course, the cordelle could be used, only where

the shore a ff otded unobstructed progress.

In very swift wa.t er, the

windlass was used to assist the cordelle.

To this day, cordelling

is often employed in na.vigatin .s the swift · rivers of Alaska:, British
Columbia, and Yukon.

The narrowness of such boats t) ermi tted them

-to

navigate the smaller tributaries for considerable distances. In this
way,

there wa.s navigation upon the Scioto river with ten ton boa.ts,

as far as Franklinton, formerly the county seat of Franklin county,

located at the mouth of Whetstone Creek, and now a part of West Columbus. ( A pirogue wa.s oft he form of a canoe;
ing ma.de of bark,
ing one end of it.

but, instead of be-

it was made by hewing 0ut a log, and then pointSometimes two pirogues ·would be connected by

poles extending from one to the other.]
Ba.tea.ux and barges were used for transporting greater tonngge
than could be borne by keel boa.ts.

A bateaux was largest at the

middle, and the barge wa.s flquare a,t each end.
there was quite a variety;

Of the latter type

some of which, throu2:h the application

of great labor, could g o upstream, while others were ad nated to down
stream voy8ges, only.

They c<irried as rr-uch a.s fifty tons, each. A

coinmon size was 40 feet in length, twelve feet in width, and 'Ei ght
feet in depth.

They were staunchly built, a roof ~rotected the car-

go, and there was sma.11 cabin in the stern, with brick fire-place
for cooking.

For power, they wPre equipped with sweeps at each aide

30 feet in length; a.nd for steerage there wa.s an oar a.t

40

the stern

to 50 feet in length, while a gouge at the bow aided in swift

water, and warded off obstructions. Both barge and keel boat were
often equipped with sails.

Such boats were the real frei ghters; and

it was in them tha.t the first homesteader brought r~is family and }1_:is
goods to Scioto county.

Other boa.ts were knovvn as Kentucky b oats
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and New Orleans boa.ts.
(

The latter were larger, and stronger than

the former, and were equipped with a,rched roof, fore and a.ft, Kentucky boa.ts were from 20 to 50 feet in length, and from 10 to 14
were mor! sed to

Joists, 3 to 4 feet in length,

feet in breadth.

the gunwales and sided up like a
Ohio River boa.ts rna.y be found in

' house.

A

.A

careful desorption of

"Travels on an Inland Voyage" by

Christian Schultz ,Jr. (New York, 1810).

Aft er the Indian Nerna.c ol-

inf s Path became the Cumberland Roa.d - -now known a.s the Na.ti onal
Pike--betweem Cumberlabd, Maryland and Pittsburgh, pra.ctically all
irrmigra.tion into the Ohio Valley was by wagon.

]fany of r£Y happiest

boyhood hour¥were spent in listeninfr, to my Grandmother's recital
of her journey to Ohio by wagon in 1821, when shews.a
had a. ta.le to tell,

a,

seven.

She

nd she told it.

There is such a.n informative inventory of the corr.modi ties carried t y flat "coat cHlc, keel boat upon the Ohio River, to be found in
the •tNaviga.tor 11

(11th edition p.283, that we quote;
"COMMERCE OF 'IHE OHIO,

. We have been oblieingly furnished with a transcri nt from the
books of Messrs. Nelson, Wade, and Greatsinger, for two ~onthe, viz;
Nov.24, 1810 to Jan.'24, 1811: 19? flat and 14 keel boats de r cended
the Falls .of Ohio •
59 lbs. soap,

18,611 Bbls flour

~

300

"

feathers,

whiskey,

400

II

hernp,

apples,

1,484

520

"

2,3?Z:

It

3,?59

"

1,085

II

cider,

154,000 lbs. rope ya.rn

721

II

royal,

681,900

43

11

wine

20,784

pork,
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"

th,tea d,

,,
It

pork in bulk
bale rope.

3 23

(

lbs.

2 7,700 yds ba gging ,

· pea c h bra:r:
dy,
...

4,619 yds. tow cloth,

46

tt

17

It

vine gar,

479 coils tarre d rope,

143

It

porter,

500 bushels oats,

62

It

beans,

67

If

onions,

216

20

It·

ginseng,

817 ham '· venison,

cherry bounce,

l,?00

,,
If

corn,
potatoes,

200 rross bottled porter, 4,609 lbs. bacon
14,390

260 gals, Seneca Oil,l.
1 5216

64,?50

155 horses,

lbs, butter,

180

286 slaves,

lbs. tallow

18,000 feet cherry plank

lbs. la.rd

6,300

it

4,433

It·

ta.me fowls,

beef,

279,300

,,.

pine

It

cheese
ALSO,

'

~VIJ
cabinet

A larg e quan t ity of potters ware, ironmongery,

work,

shoes, boots and sadclle::-y, the amount of which could not be correct
ly a.scertained. 11
The large boats were sold per foot in length, the pric e depend
in g upon strength.

Kentucky and New Orleans boats cost from

Al • 00 t.o 9~l . 5"v per f oo;
t keel boats fro m S2.50 to $3.00 per foot;

~

and bargei from $4.00 to $5.00 per foot.
The bat eaux and the barge were ext en s i ~ely used to mark et the
produce of the farmers of the Ohio and Scioto Valleys, at New Orlerrns
After the cargo i..'Jas sold and delivered, the boat T.as sold for the
lumber used in sonstructing it.
turned home afo o t

The crew of the boat usually re -

throu gh :Mississippi, Tennessee, and Kentucky over.A

the trail known as the Tennessee Path.

The money pa.Jild for the

I .An oil that floated freely upon the headwa.twrs of Oil creek, a.
tributary of the Alleghany. It ws s na.rned : ~
: or the Seneca tribe,
and rdstakingly thou ght to alleviate rheumatic pain.
-
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cargo was carried on the person; and this caused the trail to be

(

beset by robbers and gamblers.

MAny were the ~urders and rob -

beries durin rr, this period, when the Ohio River was @_borderr';nd,
like all borders, infested by the lawless.

The brutalities of

such river pirates as Wilson of Cave-in - Rock, Jim Girty, of Crows'
Nest, and Fluger, of Cash Creek; and of such land pirates as
:iviurrell and the sanctimonious Ha rpes, equaled the cruelties of
the worst Ohio Indians.

The di f ference was one of motive, only.

'li'.hi te men murdered and robbed to get the property of other white
men;

while the red men murdered and robbed that they mi ght not

be driven from their own.
ing men.

The flat boat era. was an era of fi ght -

Not only did they fi ght among themselves; but they al-

so fou ght from necessity with the desperadoes who beset both river and trail.

In fi ghting , the boatmen cruelly used every weapon

with which nature has endowed man: fists, feet, knees, hands,
teeth, and claws.

Xll was fair in their warfare. They maimed

and crippled one another fihr life.

Moses, lips, and ea.rs were ti

bitten off, and eyes were gouged out.
to call themselves

Saall wonder they deli ght&d

"half - horse, half - alligator.

11

Until recent years a. form of trans portation frequEnt2.y seen
upon the Ohio river was the raft.

The tinber cut alon g the tribu-

taries was formed into rafts o:f logs and
main stteam by freshets.

2~

carried down to the

Here, smlll rafts were j oined together

and floated to the lumber rr:i l ls in the cities.

This met h od was

wasteful, because sudden freshets often ca rried thousands of lo gs
into the ma.in sttjream, where they floated away, and were lost.
Just a.s present da.y commerce is ever a.l ert for new rrarts, so
our forefathers had

visions of their commerce being borne UDon
-
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distant and strange seas. As early as 1793, the buildin ?: of tri gs ~

(

and schooners for the ocean trade was begun at Pittsburgh.

Later,

such vessels were built at Wheeling and Marietta; and even full
rigged ocean vessels were launched.
Yississippi Rivers,

These passed down the Ohio and

during periods of high waters, and thence to the

ocear.s of the world.
The yea.r 1811 3 marked the beginning of the end of !ruscle power and sail power,

a.s factors in navigation upon the Ohio River.

That year, the first steam boat v'las successfully operated.
ously, two steam boats had been built;
ures.

Previ -

but they proved to be fail-

On March 17,1811, the NEW ORLE A}!S was launched at Pittsburgh.

She was built under the supervision of Nicholas J. Roosevelt, a brother of Uolor.el Theodore Roosevel t.,s grand father.
atern wheeler
gency newer.

138 feet long,

and equipped .with two sails for emer-

Its cost was $40,000.00.

other invention,
a. development.

The boat ,:was a.

The steam boat, like every

did not spring from the brain of one man;

It was

In October,the boat began its -:· irst journey; but it

was detained for a ~onth at Louisville;

thence proceeded to Nachez,

where it ent ered the southern :Mississippi trade.

Before lea,g'ing for

her destination, however, , she returned to Cincinnati for the purpoxe of testing her ability to navigate a gainst the current.

On the

way To Nachez she was in great peri/1, owing to the New Kadrid
earthquake, the most severe known to the rr.i1dle v1est.
PRISE,

built at Brownsville in 1814,

streoJ;; navigation.
boat WASEINGTON

~~s

The ENTER-

an im~rovement in up -

However, it wa.s not until 1817 that the steam-

established to a~ertai nty the practi cabi li ty of

navigating upstream. Then, the construction of such boats began
upon a. large scale.

As they increased in number,
-
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both freight

rates and passenger fares swiftly declined.
the first flat-bottomed, double-decker.
(

,

The WASHINGTON was

She was built cy Henry M.

Shreve.
Ohio River na.viga.tion was endangered by bars and snags to
such an extent tha.t many steam-boats were wrecked.
in speed,

Competition

and the lack of knowledge of cont r olling steam to

make it safe, added to the wrecks.

These conditions brought a-

bout both governmental inspection, and a demand for the improvement of the river.

At times, the hazard of travel

saddened Scioto county homes.

by

st erunb oa.t

ThE Hurd family was lon~ :oromi-

nent in the county as furna.cer:i en and stearr boat ma.sters.

Janu-

ary 30, 1866, the Missouri's boilers exploded, injurin g her Capt a.in, Jesse Y. Hurd,

killing his wife and one son, and injuring

another son, Arthur Hurd.

Two days later the ,V.R.CARTER met with

a siniilar c=,ccident, in 1rhich Captain Jacob
of Jesse Y. Hurd,

s.

Hurd,

a brother

and sixty-five passengers and employees were

killed.· From the beginning of steam navigation until 1848. there
were lost on western waters 45 steam boats by collision,
fire,

and 469 through striking snags.

104 by

In 1851, alone, 33 steam

boats and 728 passengers and employees were lost in those waters.
The crude tastes of ihe people were reflected in the daudy
and grotesque decorations of · 1 1he .:' '~ oats. Their lawlessness was
portrayed in the habitual presence of gan:blers, v:ho frequented.
every passenger boat, especially those plying in the Mississippi.
The prey of these gamblers was the fa.rmer returning fron 1 New Orleans,with the proceeds of his crops.
the activities and cold-blooded
in Dev6lts

11

WPYS

An astounding record of
of the gambler may be found

Forty ~ ears a Gambler on the lli sdssippi."

From

1830 to the 60s, travel by steam boat on the Ohio River, was, at
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times, dangerous, not only because of toiler explosions and fires,
but als~ because of the gambling, drinking, and resulting brawls
aboard.
Scioto county produced much heavy freight in the form of
pig iron and farm produce.
point,

As

Porstmouth 1 was the distributing

by canal,to much of inland Ohio, the steam boat business

became one of prime importance to Scioto County.
boats da,ily landing along her wharves.
iar to all the people.
calls,

Many were the

Their names became famil-

Noted among those, that the v.-riter now re-

were the BOSTONA,

FLEETWOOD, TELEGRAPH., BONANZA, OHIO

NO •• , and the J?AN11Y DUGAN.

Many citizens of Forts!!louth were en-

gaged in the steam boat business, among them being Enos B.Mcore,
William Moore, William Russell Smith, Duvall Young, William P. Ri13ley,

George H. Gharky,

Preston Lodwick,

John Lodwick, and A. W.

Williarrson.
The application of steam power to navigation brought on
the era of Ohio canals; and again, we find Scioto county favored
in location.
The canal, from Portsmouth to Cleveland was begun in 1825,
and completed December 1, 1832.

Canel boats were operated by mule
~

pcv;er, the journey to Col um bus being Ir:ade in 24 hors-€.
duce w s broufht by canal to Portsrr•outh,
0

to steam boats, bound for Southern ports.

-

l,:ucn pro-

,,, here it was transferred
The can.,-i., however,

ri roved to be a poor instrumentality of comrrerce; for it was often
frozen, and frequently its banks we re broken, and busine es was at
a, stand etill.

There is a good description of the canal, and of the early
( '

stearrboa.t traffic on the Ohio River, found ir the lege_nd on the
rna~ of Portsmouth, prepared by Francis Cleveland, in .1830:
-9-

The Ohio Canal is z.10 miles long, the Columbus side cut 11 IT'iliS

1

(

~

the Lancaster lateral Canal 9 miles, the Fuskine um side cut

2-1/2 miles, which with fifteen IT'iles of river navigation to Zanes-

ville, ma.kes , say 17 miles; the Walhonding feeder (navigable)
I

which connects the Walhonding, or White woman.s river with the canal, and the Tuscarav!a.s feeder (navi gable), which connects the Tuscarawas River and the still water with the Banal, say three miles,
making a total inland navigation of 350 miles.
a.nd 4 feet deep;

It is 40 feet wide

has two surmi ts, tt.e Li eking and the Portage,

144 locks, and a total ascent and descent of 1212 feet. It passes

through the fertile and populous valleys of the Sciot9,.xmt the
Muskingum,

and the Cuyahoga, Rivers; and connects together the in-

terior towns of Chillicothe, Circleville, Colun:bus, Lanca.ster,
Newark, Dresden, and Zanesville, besides many others of less note.
It is the connecting link betv,een the navigation of the Mississippi
River, and its tributaries, and the northern lakes, the New York
a.nd the Welland Canals, · intersecting the fonner at Portsmouth
~

.

on the Ohio River,

and the ~ r a.t Cleveland, on Loke Erie.

~

Through this a.r tifi cial link the great S8uthern staples of the Mis-

-

"

eippippi will passfor the supply of the interior of the state of
Ohio, and the country bordering on the lakes.

Portsr•outh is pleas-

antly situated at the intersection of the Canal ~ith the Ohio River.
boats

In 1823 there were 804 arrivals and and dep~tures of steam1

at this ~lace,

and in 1829 there were 890. The average ton-

nage of these boats is about 170 tons;

on the completion of the

Canal around the Falls of the Ohio and the Chio Canal, , boats of the
largest class will deposit at this point their cargoes of 2ugar, C,..l,,/n-,

-(Jr-;

cotton, &c. for the interior of Ohio, and the country bordering
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on the Northdrn lakes; and receive, by way of the return cargo, the
flour, pork, whiskey, &c of the irtterior brou ght down the canal.~

(

Once the railroads became firmly established in the fields
of commerce, the steam boat and the Cana.1 became instruments of
the pa.st.

The greater speed of trains, their safety, their fa.cil-

i ty in reaching the sources v1hence commerce is created, their abil ity c to transport enormous tonnage, and their reliability,

ma.ke

them the grea.test agencies for transporta.tion yet devised by man.
Just ~how much commerce will return to a river made more effcient
by costly systems of locks and dams, is problematical.

Future ex -

p erience, alone, will det e rrrine whether the return to the nation
will mustify its cost to the tax payers.

Ma ny are confident of an

ever increasing recurrence to river freight traffic.

Rates, not

sentiment, will be the deciding factor.
The first railroad in Ohio was constructed in 1836,from To (

ledo, then a two year old v unicipality) ~estwardly, for thirty miles
into Michigan.

Not until a few years later did the short lines,

now parts oft he extensive aR~'nJ'i~ylv-ania and New York Cenvra.l systems
get ·under way.
1

The first railroad built in Scioto county was that

from Hamden to Portsmouth.

Like all other railroads,

ficulties resulted in frequent changes of name •.

financial dif-

At last it has be -

come the Baltimore & Ohio and will probably ever thus be known. The
na tura.l resources of the territory served by it a re the richest in
Scioto County.

Such re s ources invited a means ~f outlet. The prin-

cipal tonnage of the railroad was pi g iron, iron ore, eoal, and
corn.

Today, pig iron, coal, and iron ore a.re hauled ir com:9ara.-

tively small quan t ities; and the finished products of firecla.y, and
( ,

other clays mnre taken their places.

On September lOth,1852,

the

first 1 ocomoti ve was seen in Portsmouth; and on Oct ob er 5th, 1853, ~
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railroad wa.s completed and connected v.ith the ma.in line of the

(

Baltimore & Ohio, at Hamden.
a narrow gauge railroad;
gauge.

The branch line wa.s constructed as

but in 1866 it wa.s changed to a sta.nda.rd

Some of the more ambit i uous and energetic business men of

Scioto County were prominent in the construction of the first railroad.

Among them wa.s Joshua. V. Robinson, Sr., who was President

of the Corporation, Charles A.M.Damarin, Peter Kinney, Joseph Riggs,
James L. McVey and John McDowell.

Later,

George Johnson, George

A. Waller, and John P. Terry were members of the Board of Directors.
On January 10, 1878, the Scioto Valley railway
between Columbus and Portsmouth.

was completed k

Much of the cost of this railroad

was defrayed by the sale of stock to people living along its line.
Though all of this wa.s lost to them,
ha.s been great.

in a. la.rger s Enee their ga.in

On January 18th, 1881,

the Scioto Vall~ railroad

was completed betwen Portsmouth and Ironton. It was acquired by the
Norfolk & Western on June

2l

1890. On August 25th, 1884,

the rail-

road between Cincinnati and Portsmouth was completed; and on May 14,
188?, it was extended to Sciotoville. This was, also, a narrow gauge
railroad,

but was soon changed to standard gauge.

it was l')Urchased by the Norfolk & Western.

On March 1, 1901

Hon.Wells A. Hutchins,

Sr. and John G. Peebles were prominently connected with the construction of the Scioto Valley railway.

With the develo:9ment of

tha.t line, and with the expantion of the Norfolk & Western railway
in Ohio,

Judge James v; , Bannon ever had an intimate relation.

It

will be many years before his impress upon it will be effaced.
On Jan.u ry 5, 1889, the Chesapeake
Huntington and Cincinnati.

( l

(ij;

Ohio was completed between

On July 31, 1917 tha.t system completed

the extension of its railroa.d to Waverly, crossing the Ohio River at Sciotoville. The bridge at the latter place was dedicated
by Miss Elizabeth Bannon, who with unerring a.im,
of charnpa~nB

hurled a. bottle

a gainst a e: irder..,'"'shattering the bottle into bits

and wasting the most delightful of a,romas upon a multitude of hank-

(

ering onlookers.

't'hi s is one incident of hi story tha.t ma.y not be

r~~~a.ted. The ·tear 1927 will see the tracks of the Chesapeake &
Ohio in Columbus.
~

.!l!-htt8 railroads have ever kept pa.ce with commerce, and have
promptly met the demands of the public.

For many ea.rs their f.(eight

rl

trains were composed~a few small cars; but both car size and train
length have increased tremendously.

By the side of a modern Uallet

locomotive, the locomotive of fifty yea.rs ago set!ms a. toy.

Although

the Scioto Valley railway was built to haul grain to the seaboard, itB
principal use is to haul (l«1a.L~tbot1ieegr~a.1tol.l,~Mes · region.

When one

surveys the expa.nsion of the railroad systems of our country, it
must be clear to his mind that a.lthough steam boa.ts a.nd canals were
good and fa,ithful servants, the railroads have proved far better
ones.
As the railroads became factors in tra.nsportation, and the

(

steam boats began to feel the effects of their competition, a decided 0:9:posi tion developed.

Their ,battles usual}' .yaged about the bridg-

ing of navigable streams; the boatmen contending tha.t the piers in
the stream were a menace to navigation, and the railroads ocfttending
t ha.t the boat men only desired to 1 engthen the bridge spans in order
to make the cost nrobibitive.

In the research upon this subject, my

mind was ta.ken back to coyhood days at my father ' s table, and to
some :plated ware that bore the words,

"St ea.1!1 er E£' f i e Aft on.'' That

steam boat was owned by my grand mother's brother, Captain Jacobs.
~

Hurd.

All that we children knew a.bout the table ware "tha.t wa.s the

boat from which it came ran against a pier of a Mississippi River
bridge, burned, and sank;

and this ta.ble ware v: as salvaged. The

forks and spoons meant little to us, other than the use for t ,'h ich
- 13 -

they were intended.

(

However, they now tell an interesting story;

for in Da.ytonis recent book

11

Steamboa.t Days"

(Stokes 1925)

I

read this;
"Ha.ilroa.ds timidly intruded the steam boa.t field. The
Chicago & Rock Isla.nd wa.s bold enough to build a. v:ooden bridge of
Howe truss type, five spans and draw, at Davenport in 1853 and
completed in 1856.

F.J.Nevans, valuation engineer of the :present

Rock Island system, uncovered the story of the war between the
steam boat interests and the Mississippi & Missouri Railroad, precipitated by the brjdge building .

The bridge was built in the

face of powerful opposition, and a prohibitive rruil,~ioby Jefferson Da.vis, Secretary of War,

for it crossed a. government reserva- ·

tion.
1

•Who can tell the true story of EFFIE AFTON, tha.t Louis-

ville- - New Orleans packet steam boat sent north from St.Louis on
her first trip?"

asks Mr.Nevins.

"Who can describe the impelling

thought tha.t controls this boat on the morning of Ma.y 6th--14
days afer the crossing of the first tra.in-- when the steam boat pro
ceeded some 200 feet above the dra.w; and then, oj\_e of her side .w7a....
wheels stopping,

she swung in against the bridge?

Who ca.n tell

just how the galley stove tipped over that set fire to the steamboat, and which in its burning, destroyed the bridge span where it
struck?

Is it possible that Pa r ker, the pil,ot, might solve the

riddle were he here?"
11

E.?FIE ,AgTO}P S

of the bridge company knew
boat fraternity.

Owners sued for damages.

'l'he direct ors

popular feeling was with the steam -

They antici,ated lower courts would decide for

the steam boat owners "owing to the preva.iling sentiment.••

A

strong and popular man wa.s needed to handle the case for the rail-

,

roadQs subsidiary.
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A young lawyer from Sangam/op County,

Illinois,

was recommerl.

ed, ~one of the best men to state a case forcibly and convincing-

(

ly, with a personality to appeal to any judge, or jury herebouts, ''

as his sponsor described him- - Abra ham Lincoln.

The case was docketed a,s Hurd vs. Railroad Bridge Company, and
was ttried before Justice John McLean in the Circuit Court, September, 1857.

The jury fa.iled to agree, a.nd was discharged.

The insinuations indicated by the interroga.tories of the Rock
Island's valuation engineer are unsound.

It was unnecessary ei-

ther to sink or to burn a. steam boat for the purpose of burning

a bridge.

Besides, it is apparent that the brdige was a. menace to

na.vi gat ion, for Congress ordered its removal, and its rebuilding
upon a. different pla.n.

This engineer merely took the decimal ~ v,

-ooint of view of the tragedy. Jacob

s.

Hurd was a. man of the

highest character. During the civil war he commanded a. gun boa.t.
His tra.gi c death, a.ft er the war, ha.s been told in this cha.pt er.
Some consolation ma.y be derived from the fa.ct tha.t it re qui red
the skill of one of the great men of the world to bring about a
jury disag reement when Capta.i n Hurd sought redress in a. Court of
Law.
When the Chesapeake & Ohio railway bridged the Ohio River
at Sciotoville, the steamboat men eng aged in the coal carrying
trade,

vigorously, but unsuccessfully, onposed its construction,

claiming that it would menace na.viga.tion.
to the

W B YS

pretext,

This wa.s a. reversion

of the masters of sailing vessels who, upon any, or no

would. smash a. wheel of the early steam boats.

Every person, and every community in America eenjoys certain
benefits from the railroads of our country;
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benefits which may be

- ~

-

described a.s common to a.11: and not the lea.st of the·se ia.....the

"

.

.

revenue a.rising from taxatlhon.

~

A few communities
enjoyI\ special
.

benefits arising from this source not common to all communities.

Scioto county is not one of the counties tha.t "sees the
.

~

merce of a. world go by,"
commerce.

zr;;:v~t-

CON!-

~z;,.;h.,., d,,.~
~
i ti\ extensively :;iartfci p a ~ such

·

But it also derives further benefit; for, within its

borders a.re exten s ive rai lroa.d t errn i na.ls and shops :Sf i vi ng rise to
an ever increasing flow of wages to stimulate every activit.y v:ithim
our county.

Wise are those cormunities which deal justly with the

creator of the pay roll.
Kotorized youth,

to appreciate fully the accomplishments

of the last · ' '~two·:: ·ge:nerations, · need but re:id
in 1810 11

"A J"ourney to Ohio

by Margaret Van Horn Dwi ght (Yale University Press) and

reflect upon what the tra.nsportia.tion systems, created by the fa. ther and the grand father

ha.ve done for ma.nkind.

Consider how hard

was life for your forefathers, and how ea.sy their work has made it
for you.

It will make you proud, and ri ghtly so, of the blood that

courses through your veins, and through the veins of all who strive
to make this. a. better world in which to live.

Each major invention has produced re s ults, o:ten start li n s ,
to the daily life of mankind.

Whitney's cotton gin vva.s the n:eans

of fosterin g slavery in the south; and, also, an indirect cause f or
the civil war.

The successful application of steam engines to

boats by Fulton in 1807, changed existing forms of trade and travel.
On the first railroads, the ca.rs were drawn by horses;
1831, crude locomotives began to be put into service.

but, in
This revolu-

tion in over-land travel, stimulated the invention of la,bor-saving
machinery, and the production of newspapers and magazines.
-16-
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Electric power for transport$.t1on

is

t.: ~\ \.,-;•
".,'':
•• · '"I' -

. ·.

··• · ••• - · - • ·· - .

•'l a;'rgely

expansion of ci tiesJ and the ga.soline motor has increased the e'

lasticity of such expansion.

The automobile has encoura.ged the
·- .

.

- - -

buinding of the best highways tha.t ca,n be constructed; but it has
also increased living expenses a.nd ta.x·es to a ma.rked degree. 'What
effects the transportation by automobile and air plane, and the de velopment of electric power, will have upon the future daily life
of the human family, can only be· told when they are manifest.

Cer-

ta,in it is tha.t the development in tra.nsporta.tion
ha.s done more for
. ..
,.

• ··

tJ?.e comfort a:nd convenience of mankind tha.n that of a.ny other a.gency.

Not the least of......i t ·a, ,benefits is, ,tha.t of the diffusion of

knowledge.
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